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New
Storm Rakes

V

State Teachers Association President Welcomed
Floyd PanoBs. tuperiRtcBdoat of the Biy Sprlay Uae, pmMeat of the Taxaa State Teachen Aia»> 
City Mrhooli. left, aod Floyd McCrary. Odcaia. ciattoo to the SSth aoBaal coBYCBtloa ef the 
premideat of the Weet Texas State Teachers Assa> ^ WTTA. Mrs. Alexaader was a speaker at the 
clatioB, wetrome Mrs. Pary Alexander. Pales* morBlag sessloa.

TEACHERS HEAR EX-GOVERNOR

•- *■

Clement Wants U. S. 
First In Education

By SA.M BLACKBURN
When the United States loses 

first place in the matter of educa
tional facilities and opportunities, 
it has lost its place as the first 
nation in the world, Frank G. 
Clement, former povernor of Ten
nessee, told more than 2.000 teach
ers jammed into the Municipal 
Auditorium Friday morning.

The colorful former executive 
was addressing the first general 
session of the West Texas Teach
ers Association at its first—or for 
Rs 2Sth—annual convention. The 
district was divided during the 
past year.

The delegates to the convention 
defied biting ctuU and a dreary 
cold drizzle to be on hand. They 
filled every seat in the auditorium, 
packed the stage, found chairs in 
ihe orchestra pit and stood on 
stairways and ^ le s  to hear Clem
ent

The speaker told the gather
ing that two years ago he was in 
Russia and talked wim the leaders 
of education of the U S S.R.

“They told me.*’ he said, “that 
the United States was still ahead 
of Russia in education. But they 
added. ‘You won't be ahead very 
long ’ We cannot expect to continue 
as a world leader unless we con
tinue to improve our classrooms.”

Teachers do not make enough 
money Gement said.

They will never make enough 
money for the important work they 
do until “we make people under

stand that we must have the best 
in educational opportunities and 
that we cannot afford to have sec
ond best.

"Teachers,” he warned, “have 
more influence on the lives of the 
future of our diikken than we do 
as parenU.”

He said that he felt it was due 
to the influence of hu own teach
ers as a boy that he was able to 
become governor of Tennessee.

“We have to demonstrate to our 
children that all good things they 
have in today's world come from 
the educational opportunities af
forded to them.” be said.

He told the teachers not to get 
discouraged at the apparent slow 
progress they are m^ing in their 
endless fight to proviife better 
schools and better educational op
portunities for the cfaildreo .a 
their charge.

“Ask for the things you should 
have.” he charged the delegates. 
“Present a program — a well 
thought • out and carefully pre
pared program. Make it a program 
such t ) ^  all men and women will
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sesslaa of the Dtstrtet Ne. 4 
mretiag af the TSTA baa beea 
caaceDed dae le weather roa- 
ditloBS. The meetlag will rad 
with the roBchistea ef aeeUoaal 
sessloaa. Dr. Jaaaeey. El Paso, 
the flaal aeotloa speaker, was 
preveated from anivlag by 
ptaae dae ie Iciag eoadilleas.

Dr. Mickey, With Grand 
Locked, Back Home

BATON ROUGE. La. (AP)-Dr. 
Georg*' H Mickey, insisting he 
was accused unjustly of murder
ing a woman professor, reports 
back to Louisiaina State Univer- 
aity to^y where he is dean of 
the Graduate School.

After nearly three weeks of In- 
Testigation, a deadlocked grand 
Jury recessed Thursdav without 
deciding whether to indict the SO- 
]rear-old acientist.

The case was left open for pos
sible future action by this or an
other jury. The charge remains

on the books, and investigstion in 
the esse will continue, officers 
said.

Midcey was arrested Jsn. 14 
and charged with murder in the 
fatal clubbing of Dr. Margaret 
McMillan, U. an unwed biologist 
and longtime associate of Mickev. 
He has been held incommunicado 
from newsmen.

The scientist left jail grim and 
pale. He read a statement that 
referred to the “unjust accusatioa 
of being implicated in the crime.” 
On advice of counsel, he answered 
no questions.

have to agree with you that it must 
be adopt^.”

He arrived at the auditorium just 
a few minutes before he was sched
uled to speak. Bad weather had de
layed his departure froin Nashville 
and resulted ia Mi~'reaching Dal
las at midiiight last night—far be
hind tiis schedule. A plane was 
sent from Big Spring to get him. 
Eln route to Big Spring, the idane 
ran into bad weather—so bad that 
an attempt to land at Sweetwater 
had to be abandoned. Over Big 
Spring, the plane had to circle for 
some time trying to find a way in. 
The plane icH heavily and the pi
lot finally made a landing—missing 
the runway but with no damage.

Floyd McCniry, Odessa, retiring 
president of the District IV or
ganization, introduced the speaker. 
He presitM at the meeting Friday 
mensing. THit Howard County Jun
ior College Choir, under the direc
tion of Irs Schsntz, provided open
ing musical selectioos.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent ot^  
the Big Spring dty schools, wel
comed the delegates.

G. L. Trice, Lamesa, reported 
that 100 per cent of all the 3.400 
teachers in the district are metn- 
bers of the TSTA. George Archer, 
Gay HID. made a report on the 
NEA membership efforts in the dis
trict.'

Mrs. Mary Alexander, state pres
ident of the TSTA, whose home is 
in Palestine, said that the gov
ernor has reassured her that he

WTTA Convention Keynoter
Fraak O. asm sat. t ilsifsl aad dyaaaila fsnaar geven 
Teaaessee. was featared MMRar iR Iha BMralag seaalea al Rm 
West Texas Teaebers Aaaa. at Big Sprlag Maaleipal Aaditeriaar. 
He bas a aatisaal repatatloa far leadersbip la Ike caaipalka <• 
taaprsve edaeattsaal sppsrtaaHles far Amerlcaa beys aad girls.

Quake Deaths
May Be 12,000
AGADIR

Moulay Hassan of Morocco said 
will continue to push for more pay I today 4.000 persons are known to

<AP> —Crown Prince made permanent with the arrival

for teachers and she added the 
executive indicated he is giving se
rious consideration to a sp ^a l ses
sion to deal with the problem.

Four Candidates 
File A t Lamesa
LAMESA — Two tneumbent 

members and two others will seek 
election to two places on the La- 
meM Independent School District 
Board of Trustees April 2.

Board president John Palmare 
and member D. L. Adcock, s past 
president, were the two Incum
bents who have filed for re-elec
tion. Walter Bucket and J. D. Har
ris also filed.

Civil Rights Backers Hit 
Block Of Own Differences
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 

backers of civil rights legislatioa 
found themselves blocked by their 
own differences today from any 
immediate attempt to crush the 
record-breaking Southern filibus
ter,

\  A checkup by party leaders 
y showed many senators unwilling 

to vote for a filibuster-ending de
bate limitation unless they re
ceived assurances that whatever 
bill the Senate may finally enact 
will not include provisions unsat
isfactory to them. For the mo
ment, all factions were standing 
firm.

The whole fate of the legisla
tion could be wrapped up in re
solving this issue.

QUORUM CALL
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 

Johnson of Texas seemed to think 
it could be done. He talked of a 
possible bipartisan move next 
week to limit debate.

At the same Unw, thaw were 
signs the non-stop aaasion was ex
acting a heavy toQ of anagiea 
from the civil rights supporters.

It took 17 minutes to round up 
a quorum whan Sen. Gaaga A. 
tnokbars (D • Fla) finished •

speech of 3 hours and 55 minutes 
at 8:S> a m.

The dvil rights troopa had been 
turned out at 4:08 a. m. for an 
earlier quorum call. They showed 
up tired looking, gray, some in 
bedroom slippers, many without 
neckties and shiiia open.

Smathers gibed at tbdr dishev- 
eleved appearance.

Wasn't thae some rule about 
suitable attire for senators? he 
asked.

Sen. Philip A Hart (D-Mich), 
who was presiding, told him thero 
wasn’t

The dvil rights backers must 
furnish the senators for a quorum 
—half the Senate. The well-organ
ised Dixie forces on the oUmt 
hand wort with three relay 
teams. Whilt one team la on duty, 
the other teams are resting.

The plan calls for fou'-bour 
speeches by individual Southem- 
ars. Smathas was pretty dose to 
•cbedule with his 3 hours, 55 mln- 
utea.

When Smathoe gave up the 
floor. Sen. John L. McGellnn (D- 
Ait) took ova.

The filibuster had long slnct set 
one record. At 1:M sjn . a 15M 

.raoord of as boon and a  min

utes for a practically continuous 
session had falien. liw 1954 ses
sion was on an atomic energy bill.

With this past, it headed for a 
second record to be marked up at 
1:38 p.m. This was a 1915 reoird 
of 54 hours, 10 minutes for an un
broken session.

The current session, which be
gan last Monday noon, was tech 
nically broken Wednesday by a 15- 
mimite receaa.

Any effective move to shut off 
the debate likdy will be a joint 
one by Democratic Leada John
son aM Soi. Everett M. Dirkaen 
of lUlnoit, llw GOP leada.

Although party leaders on both 
sides have Unu f a  avoided any 
such action. Sen. Wajme Morse 
(D-Ore), started withi^ success 
Thursday night a move to end the 
debate.

CLOTVm i BLOCKED
Southerners blocked Mase’s ef' 

fort to file n cloture petition, and 
Sen. Thmstoo B. Morton (R-Ky> 
tme up the papa Morse had left 
at tha Sanate cterk’a desk.

"If we are to have cloture. I 
don't wait it to come from a turn
coat,** Morton told newsmen. He 
referred to Motm’s change from 
RepobUoan affiliation to Independ- 
ant Rad Umb ts DodoctMIo.

r

have pai.shed in the Agadir earth
quakes and anotha 8.000 are pre
sumed dead.

He said that a final estimate of
12.000 dead would not be exag
gerated.

I think the figure of 12.000 
could be cited as nea  the truth,” 
the crown prince told newsmen at 
his headquarters outside the quar
antined dty.

The prince appeared drawn and 
tired as be spoke briefly to news
men. He said at least a five-week 
quarantine would be maintained 
to stave off the possibility of ty
phoid or the plague in the dty, 
where the sm ^  of death hovered.

He said the cordon of troopa 
now around the town would be

Boys Sign For 
Soap Box Race
Boys wiU be registering this aft

ernoon and all day Saturday for 
the 1960 Soap Box Derby—and will 
be running up a record entry list.

In two previous weekemb for 
sign-up 87 boys have listed their 
names as participants in the rich 
radng event. '

The Derby is open to any boy 
between the ages of 11 and 15. The 
local race, to be run in June. wiH 
carry several prizes and the cham
pion wins a free trip to Akron, 
Ohio, to race in the All-American. 
That event carries g r ^  rewards, 
topped by a 85.000 college schol- 
aship.

Bo^ who registered last week 
include:

O d l Hendricks, Larry WaAaon, 
Johnny Coopa, Robert Henry, 
Jimmy Heiar, Harvey Patterson, 
Edwin Mlnnlck, Bin Erwin, Woody 
Fletcher, Tom Bartuska, Tommy 
Pwks, Butch Foster, Chales 
Smith. Winiam Cartwright. Glenn 
Hartwell Jr., William Brafford, 
Larry Seals, Norman Hughay. V. 
J. Brown. Bob^- White. Robert 
Goodlett. Nad Earp. Gary E a- 
hart, Joe Eaihart.

Top Poymonts
WASHINGTON (AP) — Twas 

topped the states last y ea  in the 
amount of payments to farmers 
u n ^  crop control and otba fol- 
eral farm programa, with $82,862 
000.

of 3,700 men now en route by sea 
and air. Weary refugees streamed 
away from the dead dty, wrecked 
by two earthquakes a ^  a tidal 
wave Monday night.

The prince said that in only two 
spots b  the dty could tapping 
still be heard beneath the rubble, 
Indicating someone was stfll alive. 
Oitiy one weak survivor was 
pulled from the rubble today.

The entire dty is being disin
fected with chlorine, DOT and 
quicklime. Rescue work continues 
only la aeas where hope remains 
that'survivors can be found.

Amid the stench of death, res
cue worka t continued searching 
for snnrivort who might be 
trapped in tha ruins.

The Moroccan government an
nounced that 2,964 dead had been 
buried in graves hastily dug in 
the rubble of the Atlantic resort. 
But that figure did not Include un
counted numbers of graves filled 
diuing the confused hours follow
ing the two earthquakes and a 
Uw wavre Monday night.

Moroccan offldals feaed that
6.000 of the dty's 40,000 residents 
may hevre died In the disaster, but 
it was apparent that the exact 
toll would neva be known.

At least 3,200 persons w as In
jured, 1.200 of them seriously. 
Some estimates of the injured ran 
to 5.000.

The government ordered Agadir 
evacuated in the face of the threat 
of pestilence. Several cases of ty
phoid fever already have been re
ported among the predominant^ 
Moslem population.

The ruined city was sprayed 
with disinfectant.

Sixty . eight French and U.S. 
military planes kept up a round- 
the-clo^ airlift from a neaby 
French airbase, taking injured 
and unhurt survivors to other 
Moroccan cities and bringing In 
supplies. Up to Thursday night, 
more than 3,800 persons, most of 
them French or otha foreigners, 
had been evacuated by air

Three tent dties woe set up in 
the surrounding countryside for
18.000 otha evacuees, mostly Mos- 
lons. Thousands more plodded 
away from the area on foot, a  by 
horse or mule, seeking refuge 
elsewhere.

More help was on the way to
day. U.S. Air Pores planea were 
bringing in 1,000 Moroccan troopa. 
Th» Franch aircraft carria La
fayette was cariyiag IROf French 
sailors firem 'Casablinca. Hie U.S 
cruisa'NOwport News, anchored 
in the ^ay. put its entira crew at 
tha (Uapoaal of tha Moroccan gor

More Bad 
Weather In

X

Store Locally
More bad weather moved in 

Friday and more of the same is in 
•tore fo' Big Spring through Sat
urday.

A chilbng drizzle, which was be
ginning to congeal at noon, walk
ed on the bale of a dreary, 
cloudy dawn. The temperature 
toppM rapidly in the teeth of a 
biting wind.

The forecast for tonight calls 
f a  the same sort of unpleasant 
weatba—the only change, the 
probability that the rain will 
change to snow Saturday althougfa 
slated to be dampish, wiB be 
■lightly warma than today.

Tha front struck town shortly 
■fta 9 ajn.

It found ‘ the streets teeming 
with traffic—some 3.000 school 
teachers from 14 West Texas coun
ties are in town today tor a con
vention.

Board Approves 
Two Changes
The Zoning Board of AdjustmaX 

considoed four requests during 
its meeting Thursday, approving 
two and denying two

Mrs W. E. McIntosh. 1107 E. 
6th, asked the board to permit a 
variance on the five foot setbak 
requirement in orda to build a 
carport within thrae feet of h a  
■Ida property line. The board ap
proved i t

Floyd Dennis, 1808 Settles, ask
ed f a  a variance on the front 
■aback requirement of 35 tea He 
said be wanted to build a carport 
within 124 fea of the front prop
erty line and even with the (root 
of his house. This was denied 

Hie Giurch of (Thrist was given 
permission to exceed the 30 toot 
■aback requirement tor a pro
posed church on tne northwest 
com a of Birdwell and Marcy Dr. 
Members asked tor a one foot 
variance.

Don Newsom, 1900 Gregg, re- 
queaed that he be given permis
sion to use property toned ral- 
dential tor commercial use. This 
area is adjacent to his store. The 
boad denied the rcqviest. on the 
grounds that it has no jurisdictioa 
in such cases.

Icy Cold Front 
Heads Into State

■x Tfe« Am r t«l«S P rf»
Ice cold Texas, hit by everything 

winter can d e l i v e r  recently, 
braced itself tor an ah a  onslau^t 
Friday as low pressure aeas 
beaded tor tha state.

Temperatures fell to a cold, cold 
7 degrees at DaUiart ealy Friday 
and light snow fell on t ^ t  Pan
handle city and Amarillo—the only 
areas to receive precipitation e a 
ly in the day.

Northwest Texas ia expected to 
g a  snow Friday night and the 
Panhandle, Southwest and North 
Central Texas will g a  snow or 
rain Saturday. Tempaataes will 
drop to 15 degrees in North Cen
tral Texas and freezing weatha 
will grip moa of the state Friday 
night and Saturday.

No precipitation fell on Texas 
T h u r s d a y  and temperatura 
climbed above (reeaing in moat 
areas. The low maximum was 34 
at Amaillo, Childress and Wichita 
Falls and Van. Horn had a 70 de
gree reading while Presidio had a 
warn 78.

Electrical powa was restored at 
4:30 am. F'riday to a vast section 
of Marshall, in East Texas, that 
had been wiihout electricity since 
an ice storm earlier in the week 
snapped power lines. Four-fifths 
of the city Was wiihout electricity 
—the powa needed to keep cen

tral beating units in bones la op- 
aatioo.

Police Friday morning said that 
’’very few places do not have pow- 
a  DOW.”  Inese places w ae in the 
outlying sections of the city.

Otha East Texas points strug
gled to restore electrical service 
to homes and industry.

The Panola Electric Co-Op. 
serving ncaly S.OM rural homea 
in Panola and Harrison counties, 
hoped to restore foil sarvice by 
the weekend.

The MarshaB News • Messenga 
estimated that only 10 to 18 p a  
cent of homes w ae wKbout elec
tricity Friday.

"If that many homes were with
out aectricHy at any time, it 
would be praty bed.” said a Ma* 
■hall resident. "But a fta  almost 
everyone bang without electricity 
f a  awhile, the situation looks pret
ty good now.”

Latest to recave alectridty 
iwoe two sections of new homes, 
roost of which had central heat
ing systems which cannot opaata 
without eledricity.

Moa residents of such homes 
huddled in their kitchens fa tha 
warmth from gas cooking stoves.

Repairmen poured into the area 
from all East Texas.

Marshall schoob opened Friday 
afta  being cloaed two days.

Saturday Last 
Filing Date
Saturday is tha final d ^  for fU- 

iiV for a seat on the Big ^ in g  
City Commitsioa. Big ^ringers 
will go to the polls to eled three 
commissioners April 8.

The three incumbents have filed 
tor* re-election. They are Maya 
Lee 0. Rogers, John Tayla and 
Geage Z a^riab . No opponents 
have announced their candidacy 
a  filed with Gty Secretary C. R. 
McGenny, be said this morning.

A candidate tor the commission 
mua be a ^ lif le d  voter and a 
two-yea resident of the city. Mc- 
Clenny said his office would be 
cloaed Saturdav. but prospective 
candidates could contact him at 
home. The deadline ia midnight.

Season's Worst 
Piles Up Snow
NEW YORK (AP) -  Winta’i 

moa vicious ttorm—the wortt in 
many years f a  some areas—piled 
up mountainous snowdrifts and 
staggard the aaivities of milliona 
in the Northeaaem states todav.

As 1. swept through the Norui- 
eaa with the same fury previous
ly unleashed on much the coun
try. it left a trtol of at leaa 80 
deahs across the country.

Thousands of schools were 
closed Hundreds of businesiies 
were forced to shut down. Auto, 
bus. rail and air trava was hit 
hard. Stalled cars, many buried 
unda mounting drifts, dated 
roads and Itighwa^ and made 
snmvplow work difficult

The storm began to la  up 
around dawn today afta a 34-)tour 
siege in the New York Gty area, 
one of th< hardea hit New York 
ga  Ka wora walloping since 1948. 
srhen noarly 17 incha of snow 
fell in the third wortt storm on 
record.

As of 7 a. m. today, the official 
measurement was 14.2 Inohee. Lit
tle more was expected.

But millions of New Yorkers, 
who wem through a grim strug
gle to g a  home from wak late 
Thursday, faced almoa equal 
troubles trying to ga  back on tha 
job today.

SUBWAYS CROWDED
Crowds f a  greata than could 

be handled sought to board buses 
and subways, to  add to the dif
ficulties, parts of all three New 
York subways were out of opa- 
■Uon during the morning rush 
hours.

Simibr tribulations were ex
perienced by both dty and coun
try people ^  ova the Northeatt.

In the New York maropolitan 
area, thousands who couldn't

make K bom# spent the fright In 
hael rooms, srhen they could gd 
them Cots in Red Goss shelters 
and benches in crosrded railroad 
staion also srere used Others 
dozed fltfiilly in their marooned 
cas.

As breakfast time came, many 
reetaurants were thronged

Some places as f a  south u  
Pennsylvania measnred 30 in
ches. Drifts four and five feet 
high srert na uncommon.

The famous blizzard of 1888 
dumped 211 inches of snow on 
New York. Hw word recorded 
■oowfsU In the dty, 25 8 Inches, 
came in 1K7.

The current storm was still 
bowling through New England at 
midmoniing It was n a  expected 
to ease up there until late todav. 
Maine antidpaed u  much as IS 
inchet of snow beforo the end.

TRAPTIC TA.NGLB
New York Gty w u on# vast 

tangle of traffic and confusion u  
w e ^  suburbanites tried to make 
their way back to offices.

In the dty's anvlroas and Nas
sau County and Queens 13 dadhs 
were cauMd by heart attacks 
whila shoveling snow or plodding 
through the drifts. In Suffolk 
Gwnty OQ Long Island a iMn 
slipped and fell to his death srhile 
t r ^ g  to board a moving train 
at a railroad station.

Pennsylvania counted at lead 
nine deOhe aa residoots battled 
driits up to 10 inches. In Mary
land. sreatha-attributed deaths 
taaled at least five.

New York Gtv was a scene of 
confusion Thursuy. Education of- 
fidals announced that putriic and 
parochial schools sod municipal 
colleges would be closed today.

Ike Arrives At Puerto Rico 
Spa For Speech, Golf Round

I ̂ .]

DORADO, Puerto Rico (AP)— 
President Eisenhowa came here 
today by helicopter to make a 
brief speech on Ins jud-concluded 
South Amaican tour and to ga 
in a round of golf.

It was a bright, hd day as tha 
Pmident—admittedly bushed by 
his four-nation. 10-day trip — a -  
rived from Ramey Air Force 
Base, where he had spant the 
night. .  ̂ .

His luncheon audience included 
some criticfc of U.S. policy.

Arriving at Ramey Thursday, 
Eisenhowa was uiwisturbed by 
an engine mishap that put him 
almoa two hours o \a  wild Ama
zon Jungles in a plane with one 
ef its four jets out of aaior. The 
eflot said the President neva was 
in any danger, and he switched in 
Surinam, formerly Dutch Guiana, 
to anaha ja  tor tha rett 
ot the flight from Buenos Aim. 
Argentina.

Hie assembly is a nonpartisan 
organization Eisenhower helped to 
create while president of Gh 
lum t^ University. It holds study 
and discussion sessions a  which 
leaden in various public and pri
vate activities conskia vital 
Issuaa including Latin America.

The delegates at the Dorado 
meeting are considering many of 
tha same hemisphaic probleins 
that confronted the PreOdeot on 
hia iour^atlon mission to Braiil. 
Argeatiaa, ChOa and Uruguay.

Etoenhowg was expaOad to 
ghw a brief, sartanpaaneous talk 
touching on the hi^lights of his 
trip. H# hM indicatad that ha 
plaM a fnll report a fta  his return 
to Washington Sunday.

Om  of &  datafMaa to tha Oo- 
rada confaraoce, W. Avtrell Harri- 
maa. orttidaed Eiatnbowa’s tour 
aa a “tour of exchangt ef campfi* 
manta-” Barriman, forma Demo- 
eratle ghm tae  af Now Yoik iriw

held several important foreign af- \  
fain poets unda Pmidento 
Roosevelt and Tmman, told a re
porter:

“I am unhappy Eisonbowa haa 
not preaated aay new a  broada 
policies through which tha Uiritod 
States can contritiate to tha sodal 
and eoanomk growth of Latki 
Amertea."

But UA.' Sacratary of State .- 
Chrlstiaa A. Hertor, who parted^ 
wifh tha ptesMeaHal party hara  ̂
toU nswanen In Giarfsatoa. 8.C., 
Hursdaiy aighi that tha P m l 
dent's misakui “waa very suem a  
fill, very succaaefl**

Harta eava word that ao l»  
ereaaa ia iTiB. aM to South Aampi- 
ron aattoas ia 
dria time. He d

Hw 88-yea-el
lookiag twqrard to leM aeA*W 
laxatlee oe his arrival hart 
Me ietarreptad ATTBaaOi B l^

\-
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I Gonsdence Fund 
Credit To Be Made

Wf  FRANK CORMIBR
WASHINCTON (AP)'— Tt>« 1«-

•  taTMl Bev«oue MTvicc said today 
« orrant taApayen who mako aaony- 

maw coBtributioBs to the afoocy’a 
“conaetooce futid*’ will bo crodited 
with the Kyineoto if tax afenta 
over catch up with them.

la roawoao to aa iaquiry. ofB- 
dale said evidaaoe of erery pay- 
meet to the fund ia earofuUy pra- 
aerved for this piwpoae.

Cooaclonce fuad is tho Udormal 
Bamo tfven to an IRS account 
which receivas cootributioos from 
Uiq»ay<n who have chaatod Unde 
Sam aiMl want to aettle their debt 
without revealinf their identity.

The fund coUecta about $10,000 a 
year. Recent payments have 
ranged from 10 cents to $1,000.

One man wrote that be couldn’t 
sleep because of his tax evasion 
and was sending in $300. He added 
this postscript: “If I stilt can’t 
sleep, 1 will send more later."

Perhaps the strangest of all con
science fund cases involved a re- 

 ̂ tired New England business nran. 
He sent in five new $1,000 bills and 
was tpiiddy traced through the se
rial numbers

When agents called on him, he 
reported that he came to tbs 
United States as an immigrant, 

■ built up a prosperous business and 
felt the country had been so good 
to him that he o u ^  to make a 
contribution Just in case he had

once made an unwitting error in 
his taxes.

Agents went over his books and 
found that Uncle Sam owed the 
man $ll,ooo. So he got a Treasury 
check for $lt,000, which included 
the return of his anonymous pay
ment.

Officials said no effort is made 
to trace most contributions. How
ever, actioi. is taken if the amount 
is subetantial and if enough leads 
are provided.

The biggest recent payment was 
$2,000 which arrived from Chicago 
last week. The taxpayer said he
once shorted IRS by $1,500 and 
was adding $500 to take care of 
Interest and penalties.

Officials were asked what will 
happen to the taxpayer’s $2,000 if 
he eventually is disMvered. They 
said that if ^ e  contributor can in
dicate convincingly that he mailed 
$2,000 last week, the amount will 
be credited to his account. He 
doesn't have to prove it so long 
as his inemory jibes with IRS rec
ords.

All envelopes containing con- 
sdenc* fund payments are photo
graphed and preserved. In addi
tion, a record is made of the se
rial numbers of all currency re
ceived

In this way IRS tries to make 
sure no one cheats himself by en
riching the conscience fund.

Copter, Dangling Indian, 
Signal Hope To Snowbound

3
4

:

I

WINDOW ROCK. Aril. (AP)-A 
cigar-shaped air force hebcopter 
with a Navajo Indian dangling be
low today sipialed hope and help 
for huwfawds of snowbound Indi
ans on the sprawling Navajo Res
ervation.

TTw ungainly craft, loaded with 
relief tup les , was sent combing 
remote portiooe of the li-million- 
acre reservation for families nta- 
rooned by 5$ hicbes of enow.

More than 71 familiee were 
known to have been cut off from 
normal sourcee of supplies The 
snowbound areas are nsosUy la 
the northeast Arisona portion of

I Red Kilpatrick 
Rites Today
Rad Kilpatrick, former resident 

ef Big Spring, died Wedneeday ia 
a hoepttal at Boat. Ala., It was 
laaraad hHW Friday 

Bflly Joe Kilpatrick had been at 
, hie father'e bedride fer eevural 

daya. R ^  Kitoatrick, a former 
T ip  railroad anploft, had baee 
aarioosly fli for aevaral weeks. 

Servlcea were to be held at 2
•  ^m. Friday la Boas. The elder

f air. KQpatrick had been making 
his hocne at Albertville, route No.

Boax. for a number ofI
H O SPITAL NOTES

a

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Bertha Eggleston. 

'30$ NE nth; Fred Hyer, Box Ut, 
Big Spring; Lola Banks. SOS John
son; Mary Jo Hoard, 2036 W. 2nd; 
Johnny Tibbets, 2601 S. Scurry.

DIsmisaeli- W. T. Arthur, a06 
Linde Lane; Sandra Gross. 907 E. 
lath; Doyle Campbell. 1700 Young; 
Dorothy Wise. Box 120$. Big 
Bpriag; Betty Nabors. 207 GoU- 
ad

!
i .jjt-M  L i

the reservation, which sprawls 
into northwest New Mexico and 
southeast Utah.

"We expect them to stay there 
for at least three weeks." said 
John MePhee. administrative as
sistant to the Navajo tribal chair
man

The helicopter arrived from 
Kirtland Air Force Base at Al- 
buqenpie. N. M., a few hours aft
er a transport from the base had 
dropped tv7« padisges of food to 
14 families in the White Cone 
area north of Crystal.

MePhee said the helicopter 
would search out isolated hogans 
—log aixl mud huts in which the 
Navajos live. He said the heiicop- 
ter cannot land in the deep snow 
and wiO ha\'e to hover oi*er each 
hogan feuad. An Indian will 
scramble down ■ rap# ladder, in
vestigate the sitnatiM and dlmb 
back

Needed supplies can then be 
dropped eithCT from the ’copier 
later frem the transport

Lomtsa Graduat* 
It Top Sfudonf
LAMESA — Benny Lybrand, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H Ly' 
brand, who Is a senior at Texas

Icy Road Is - 
Accident Cause
Nancy Mann, t, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Mann, Vin
cent Route, Coahoma,  ̂suffer^ se
rious scalp injuries at noon today 
when icy roads caused the family 
car to overturn.

The aeddent happened 4.5 miles 
west of Vincent. Mrs. Mann was 
driving the car. She was accom- 
paided by Charlotte Mann, 12, and 
E. G. Mann Jr., 10.
- River F u n e r a l  Ambulance 
brought the four to the Malone k  
Hogan Hospital. The others suf
fer^  shock and bruises but Nan
cy seemed to be the most serious
ly injured. >

Ambulance drivers said that the 
roads were becoming extremely 
bezardous in the northeast portion 
of the county.

Lamesa Prisoner 
Reported Free 
On Own Bond
LAMESA -  Robert Winfield 

Sparks, 20. held here for a shoot
ing affray with two dty police
men, has been released on his 
own recognizance.

Sparks had been held in leiu of 
$5,000 bond since Sept. 22, 1969 
w l^  Capt. Tom Finley and John
nie Ragsdal, former policemen, 
said that Sparks had levelled a 
pistol on them when they appeared 

Spar
rung report. Finley shot

at the Sparks home to check out
lev shot

Sparks in the arm, contending he
a prowl

did so in self defense. The police
man was indicted for assault with 
intent to murder on Nov. 18. 1959.

Moaowfaile Sparks continued to 
be held. Dave Knapp, writer for 
the Lamesa Reporter, said that no 
release data had been entered on 
Jail records but that it was under
stood Sparks had been released 
under his own recognizance end 
ordered to leave Dawson County, 
never to return on pain of being 
prosecuted under the charge.

Thefts Checked, 
Juveniles Admit 
Stealing Wire

Weatem CoUege, El Pseo. has 
Md the

Three thefts and a burglary were 
checked by police officers Thurs
day.

Sam’s Lounge, in the Northside 
flats area, was burglarized. The 
coin-operated machines were en
tered and an undetermined amount 
of money taken.

Morris Used Car Lot, 7W E. 
4th, reported two hub cape taken 
from a car.

M. K. Carson, 109 E. 12th. said 
a .22 calibre rifle was taken from 
his home.

Five Juveniles were arreeted and 
admitted taking 500 pounds of cop
per wire from the KAT Electric 
Co.. 1006 W. 9rd. It was valued at 
about ISO. Police said ISO pounds 
were recovered; the rest bad been 
sold. The youths were turned over 
to Juvenile Officer Shorty Long.

been named the outstanding civH 
engineering student on the cam- 
piu

LybranJ received the award at 
the annual banquet of the Ameri
can Society of Civil EimIm *!* A 
graduate i t  Lamesa High School, 
he is a former foothaU player at 
Texas Western, having M eied in 
I960 before withdrawing from ath
letics.

Artist To Have 
Lecture, Show

PUBLIC  RECORDS
nxw atTOMoan.asClkartTC ■ W«(r. ISM X. SU. OldMna-

D W. BsSsfsop. Hsrllng Cttf U.. Dodft
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Mil*, nutet
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Amy Freeman Lee. noted Texas 
artist, will lecture on art at 3 p.m. 
and I p m. today in the Student 
Union Building at HCJC.

Her lectures will help introduce 
an exhibition of her paintings 
which may be seen in the college 
library

The painter was honored Thurs
day evening by the local art club. 
Las Artistas, in a dinner meeting 
at Coker's.
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PolicBman L«avts 
Local Deportment

Block M. Caliw
Balsh anaa la Lsclte BrTMe. tract bi * « a. Bteck a.■outhcaM suartrr Be el lea tetnwMs 1 Dcrth.J. W. Blaekcr si as la R Belter et a  Leu blA Bteck 7. Seittee netsSU

Jerry C. Mote, third shift police
man. has resigned his position to 
sccept s Job with the Midland de
partment He gave his reason for 
leaving as a bf^er salary.

Chief C. L. Rogers said the Mid
land department offered Mote $35 
per month more pay. Mote has 
nine months experience In police 
work. No r^lacement is available 
for the position, Rogers added.

OBBRBa or IISTR DISTRICT COCBT Albert Lee Orabeachl rertuc metUa Mrea OrabovMI. decree ef dlrerce O W. LieaeT rcreue J ibit dWimettea tefttas O. Ra enee attanwf vKbdraVr
One Accident
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Only one accident occurred in 
the city Thursday, according to 
police traffic record. .̂ No injuries 
or serious damage was reported. 
The mishaps involved Beulah El
kins. 1104'4 Lancaster, and Bobby 
Williams, 1506 W. 2nd. It occurred 
at W. Sth and San Jacinto.

W EATHER
NORTB CBirntAL TEXAS — BaHIr

cloudjr to cteudr Ibroush Saturtlar. Oe- 
caetenal n*bi rain or enow Saturdav. —  
tIBiied cold. Leweel U la M tecUsM

IfOBTMWBST TEXAS—Cteuds and sold 
wMi aeoaetonal light easw tbrougb Satur- 
day. Laweet S to M toabM.

SOUTHWEST TtX A V -Partly cloudy to 
cloudy tbrough Saturday. CaMer tonldbt. 
Scene Ilghl freenas realPecoe Valiev cattuard taolsht end Satur- day and eome llihl rata eUevliera Saturday. Lowot Me upper Peeae VaUey eaalvard and 3Se tieewbere teitlsM. t-DAT PORBCASTWBSTXRN TEXAS—Temperaturee near normal. Omerelly itew wartnkig tread. PrecIpHeikm light to moderato eoeurrlBg mainly in weekend
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San Andres Wildcat Staked
In Northwiesterii Dawson

I
WTTA HONORS "SURE" FOR FAITHFUL WORK

lip,
ploqua from Roes tuckaer, Soogrovet.
W. C. Bionkenship, veforon school moa, rocoivos

Blankenship Singled Out 
For Honors By Teachers
Twenty-flvo years ago the West 

Texas Teachers Assn, was organ
ized. The first president was W. C.
< Sups I Blankenship, then superin- 
ten^nt of the Big Spring dty
achools

This morhing at the Ant gen
eral sewion of the 2Sth annual con
vention o' the WTTA, Blankenship 
was singled out for special honor.

Aa a closing feature of the meet
ing. he waa called forward by Rou 
Buckner, Seagraves, and pre

sented with a bronza plaque "for 
service." •

Buckner outlined the many con
tributions Blankenship has made 
to the asaodation from the time 
he served aa its first president and
on down through tha yearn.

k1 tna plaque. 
He expressed his appreciation but

Blankenship accepted

be added. “1 do not think that I 
have done anything to deeerve it 
that anyone would not have done 
had be been in my position.**

Dr. Ransom Cites 
TU  Achievements
Three out of the top 15 science

news headlines of the past year
Univhad their origin ia the University 

of Texas systam—the bouncing of 
radio signals off the moon, the 
training of a monkey for space 
f l i ^ .  the breaking down of the 
German language for automatic 
machine translation.

But the greatest news seldotn 
makes the haadlines, a group of 
Texas Exes was told here Thurs
day evening The speaker was 
Dr. Harry H. Ransom, vice pres- 
idem and provost of the univer
sity. He met with the Howard 
County Ex-Students Assn. In tha 
Student Union Building at HCJC.

Ransom, in detailing his "great
est news” report, cited an "extra- 
ortfnary athleta morale" at tha 
University, plus the fact that Tex
as athletes include many hooor 
students.

•'The athletic and academe 
communities (at the Univarsity) 
are now a single community.” he 
said. There is no longer that tra- 
ditionaJ distinction that seta off 
the brawny but brainles.<i football 
atar from the scrawny, hlgh- 
browed bookworm

Dr. hw.Tsom called the Univer
sity of Texas "nearly unique" in 
that it has almost never fired an 
athletic coach. Mott wlio haye 
served m that capacity are still 
members of the faculty, many in 
important offices.

Research, he reported, is pro- 
grea.<;ing into the teaching of "Im-

DR. HARRY H. RANSOM
Kelly Lawrence J r , Clyde Thom
as Mrs. R. G B. Oowper and
Robej^ D>er. 

GW JoJones acted as emcee for 
the 70 people attending, and in
troduced Uw speaker itler mak 
ing some remarks about Aggies

possibly tough courses."
Dr. Ransom ranged over the

Mrs. Grace Evans, 
Former Resident, 
Dies A t Abilene

pand history of contributions by 
university people, both faculty 
and ex-studmts. but remarked 
that the system must also Indulge 
ia self-criticism

"We forgot Mallet, and we let 
Mueller go.” he said, taking note 
of two noted scientists who emi
grated elsewhere *o finish work 
started at the University.

Speaking of the TeXa.s .endency 
to brag and then do nothing to 
turn the brag into reality. Dr. 
Rarsom quipped:

"We must place our bets where 
the boasts are loudest Texas 
pla)s very poor poker in its edu
cational planning. We can bluff 
only so long, and then time will 
call our hai^.”

Dr. Ransom, speaking on the 
Texas Independence Day celebra
tion. said the state, from an edu
cational viewpoint needs a Re- 
Declaration of Independence.

"The original writers of our 
Texas Declaration," He noted, 
said what they wanted to be in
dependent of, an4 they said what 
th ^  were dependent on."

He listed among modern needs 
a re-declaration of independence 
from:

Geo^aphical isolation, which 
was inevitable in the old days, 
but for which there is no longer 
any excuse.

Pii^eaded and chicken hearted 
thinking that visualizes Texas as 
merely different and therefore de
serving of the worst.

Wishful noping that dieats fu
ture generations of.the best edu
cation available

Dr. Ransom called for a de-

E^ndence on simple individual- 
m, co-operativeness, and realism 

which would allow us to think in 
terms of what the University Is 
and can be.

A former Big Spring resident, 
Mrs Grace Evans, F7, died of a 
heart attack Thursday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. N C Ben
nett, 1290 Palm St in Abilene 

Mrs. Evans had been in good 
health until her death. She was 
bom in Wyandotc, K n., on Sept. 
27, 1872 and moved with her fam
ily to Big Spring while still a child.

Her husbend, F B Evans, died 
in Big Spring in 190S. She moved to 
Abilene io 1928 but remained a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church Ol Big Spring.

Survivors include one son. F. B. 
Evans, Hanunond. Indiana; two 
daughters. Mrs. J. B. Hodges. Los 
Angeles. Calif.; Mrs. N. C. Ben
nett. Abilene; one brother, J. A. 
Crawford; and one sister, Mrs. E. 
W. Chadwidi, Muskogee. Okla.; 
four grandchildren and six greet- 
grandchDdren.

Funeral services will be in the 
Laughter-North Memorial Chapel 
at 10 a ni Saturday in .Abilene, and 
burial will be in the Big Spring 
Masonic Cemetery, 2:30 p.m Sat
urday.

Resfing Woll
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In a business meeting preced
ing Dr Ransom’s talk, the ex
students adopted a zet ef by-laws, 
okeyed continuance of a schoiar- 
ship program, and elected offi
cers.

The new officers include Charles 
Wegg. president; Jack Little, 
vice president; Sue Ratliff, secre
tary-treasurer; Arlie MaCarlln, 
scholarship chairman; an4 these 
members of an executive com- 
mitee: Capt. Allen R. Robertooe,

Richard Grimes, who feD during 
icy weathei on Tuesday, ia rest
ing well at Malone k  Hogan Hos
pital-Clinic He sustained a frac
tured left wrist and slight lower 
vertebrae fracture w h e n  he 
slipped from overhead pipe at 
Coisden reflr,ery.

A San Andrsa wildcat location 
was reported staked in Dawson 
County t h i s  morning. United 
Produdng Co. will dig the No. 1 
Mayben to 1,009 feet about $14 
miles southeast of Welch.

Oreat Weatem No. 1 Alien, 
Martin County project, made 9$.5$
barrels of l^absrry  oU in 14 
Jtosrs. Tbs wolfcamp section is

Ralph Lowe No. S Ryan has po- 
tantlaied In tha Fuaaelman for m
barreli of new oil per day. It la a
Luther Southeaat

Bordon
Texaco No. 10-A Claytmi is 

drilling in lime at 4,77$ faet. This 
project is 660 from north and 760 
from west lines of section 41-32-4n, 
T*P survey.

Dowton
United Producing Co. No. 1 D. H. 

Maybm is a mldcat location 
headed for the San Andres at 5,000 
feet. It is 6H miles southeast of 
Welch and 1.9S0 from sooth and 
660 from eaat lines of section 59- 
3640, TAP survey.

Anierada No. 1 Miles is rigging
up a workover unit. This project is 

iron1,900 from sooth and 644 from east 
lines of section lS-36-Sn, TAP sur
vey.

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree is tak
ing a core at 11,799 feet. This 
project is 06 from north and 1.9S0 
from west lines of section 41-M- 
ELARR surv’ey.

Texas American No. 1 Hbgg has 
been potentialed as>a Key (Spra- 
berry) field project. Operator 
pumped 130 03 ^rre ls  of 36 grav
ity oU with 40 per cent water. 
Spraberry perforation! are be
tween 7,140-60 feet and the gas oil 
ratio is 259-1. Operator frsced with 
20.000 gallons and 40,000 pounds 
of sand Sito U C NW NE of tec^ 
tion 29-34-Sa, TAP survey.

Glasscock
U. S. Smelting No. 1 Calverley 

is coring at 7.2M feet. A core be
tween 7J27-77 feet recovered 50 
feet of shale. A core between 7477- 
99 feet recovered 12 feet of shale. 
It is C NW SE of section 44-34-3S, 
TAP survey.

Howard
Midwest No. 1 Love ia circulat

ing and conditioning the hole to run 
logs It is C SW SE of section 
S4-S2-3n, TAP survey.

Mortin
Champlin No. 1 O’Neel is drill

ing in lime and shale at 10.5S6 feet.

Chrane Named As 
Posture Chairman
Dr. William T. Chraae of Big 

Spring haa been designated dty
county poeture chairman. Dr. H. 
W. Mclhuy of Brownfleld. district
chairman, announced today

Dr. Chrane is ont of several hun
dred chairmen who have been 
named to direct Posture Week ac
tivities. May 1-7, in nsarly 300 
Texas dties and towns.

This will make the eleveotb 
straight year that the Texas State 
Chiropractic Assn has sponsored 
the obecrvance of Poeture Week in 
Texas.

The purpose of Correct Posture 
Week, the sponsors said, is to
stress to the pubik the importance

health.of good posture and good

Gideons Schedule 
Zone Rally Today
Gideon encampments in this 

aree will have a zone rally this 
evening at Coker’s.

Representatives are expected 
from Odessa, Midland and Lamesa
as well as from Big Spring for the 
ladies night affair. Charl^ Esh-

R is C SE SE of labor 2S-285-Bor- 
don C8L survey.

Great Western No. 1 Allen 
pumped 96.56 barrels of Soraberry 
d l ia 14 hours. Perforations are 
between M00400 feet. It is C SW

section 41-S7-la, TAP sur-

^^^^•niinond No. 1 ScottMFdrilling 
------- ■ R&66in lime at 6,068 feet. It fs 660 from 

aouth and west lines of'Isbor 5-262- 
gorden CSL survey.______

A Lot Of Shorthand 
To Note Senate Talk

By JAMBS B. 8IBBI80N
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Sen

ators now are talking so much it 
Uiandtakes six extra short 

—one from as far as San Fran
cisco—to take down all the word- 
sge.

In charge of this note taking is 
John D. Rhodes, an official re
porter of Senate proceedings who 
has been recording eenatorial ut
terances since the days of Wood- 
row Wilson.

Official reporters of Congress 
take down in ahshorthand every
thing that is said on the Senate 
and Houae fkiors. This material is 
then published daily in the Con- 
greuional Record.

"In the paat, we have always 
taken notes on filibusters with our 
regular staff of six note takers." 
Rhodes told an interviewer. "This 
time the threat was so peat wt 
received permission to hire out
side reporters."

Finding qualified personnri was 
not easy. Few people, according 
to Rhodes, can t^ e  shorthand 
notes fast enough to keep up with 
a Senator—or anybody else talk
ing at a convarsational speed.

So the extra noto takers—all of
ficial court reporters — were 
brought from Philadelphia. New 
York, Rochester, San Francisco, 
and Waahington.

"You take Sen (John) Williams 
(R-Del) as an example.** Rhodes 
said. "Why, I'd say he talks at a

rate of 250 words a minute in short 
bursto—sometimes faster.

"Sen. (Richard B.) Russell (D- 
6a) is rapid, but clear, and ho 
makes v ^  well rounded sen
tences.

*‘A secretary to a businessman 
couldn't begin to take down words 
qMken that fast.”

Sometimes the words uttered by 
the senatin-s don’t come out Just 
the same way in the Congressional 
Rscord. Each senator has a right 
to edit hia remarks at he wishes. 
This often is a matter of merely 
eban^ng to make a aenatorial 
sentence more readable.

Occasionally it is more than 
that.

Just the other day Sen. James 
0. Eastland iD-Mlss> was clearly 
heard to apply the words "crap'* 
and "tripe " to Supreme Court 
opinions that Senate GOP leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois 
wanted to put in the record.

When the record came out. 
Eastland's w o r d s  had been 
changed to "claptrap" and "use
less materials”

Rhodes didn’t want to get into 
a discussion of that or any other 
specific incident.

However, he did say that ho 
himself has changed certain ex- 
pretaions after first consulting 
with the senator concerned.

"Somebody th« other day said 
I regard the record as I would a 
family newspaper.*’ he explained. 
"That’s about right."

Scout Membership Dips 
But Is Turning Upward
Tardy units at regiatering time 

cost the Lone Stgr District heav
ily in boy membership in Feb
ruary, bu4 the curve now is point
ing upward

Joe Moss, chairman of organi-
d 310 boy*zation and czteosion, said 

and five units had been dropped 
during the past month, but that be 
antidj^ed moet would be re-reg- 
istered eventually. Meanwhile 
three new nnlts have been added.

Approximately 1$ members of 
distnet commiUa

of an ox’emight training camp; t̂ y 
Carl Campbell and his campaign 
committee which focussed atten
tion on the Scout campout at Camp 
Ed Murphy on March 12 to plant 
trees; Dr Houston Zinn, «-ho 
said the health and safety com
mittee had arranged for Scouts to 
get target practice at Weatem 
Sportsman's Chib; and Jack Al
exander, commisaioner, who an
nounced months boai^ of re
view would be encouraged.

committoes turned out for 
the monthly nMeting of the dia- 
trict cofiunittee heam  by R. L. 
ToQett.

Elmer Tarbox. advancement 
chairman, said that a goal of 23 
per cent of Scouts rea^ n g  flrat 
dasa had been set aa agaiaat the 
current a  per cent. *

Scouts, particularly the older 
ones and Explorers, are invited to 
take part In the thne Webb AFB 
survival ledorat, said Lt. Lee 
Webb Unit leadm or boys can 
contact him at the baae. He said 
that tome other facilities at Webb 
alao are available for Scouting aid 
and that some 600 boys already 
have been booked in for overnight 
stops in July while cn route to the 
National Jamboree.

Other reports include those from 
the public relations commiltae; 
the leadership training committee, 
which announced March 11 as date
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Found Guilty
Lemuel Marion Clark, charged

with burglary, was found guilty 
by a Jur,’ in lltth District UHirt

elman. Ell Paso, state vice presi-
. G. G.dent, will be the speaker, 

Morehead. Big Spring, ia president 
of the state encampment.

late Thursday The Jury assessed 
his punishment at 2 years in, the 
state penitentiary Clark was* ac
cused of burglarizing the Ander
son Music Co. and the Kenny 
Pawnshop last fall.
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Holleman Speaker
At COPE Banquet
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T O T S  CLO TH ES  
ARE NEEDED

Successive cold waves have 
created sudt a heavy demand 
for clothing that the Salvation
Army is aerting repUKymient 

relief su|for these relief supplies.
Desperately needed are 

items of children's clothing 
Capt. James Jay asked thoee 
who have aerviceaMe used 
children’s dotbiiM to call the 
Salvation Army. He or some 
member of<,the staff will conw 
pick them up.

Jerry Holleman, president of 
Texas State AFL-CIO and state 
chairman for the Committee on 
Political Ekhication, will addreas a 
COPE fund raising banquet here 
at 7 o’clock this evening.

The banquet is an open affair 
and all candi
dates for the 
L e g i s t  ature 
have been In- 
vltod to attend 
Holleman wiU 
be introduced
by Rep. OWe __
Bristow, whom mollbman 
he has know for aeveral years dur
ing serxioe ia the Legislature.

"All candidates for the Legisla
ture from Oils district have been 
invited to attend so all in attend
ance may have an opportunity to 
obaerve each and to visit with 
them." said Frank Parker, boai- 
ness agent for local No. $36, 
lUOE.^’R U hoped that each wUI 
accept the invitation. Each candi
date preaent will be extended the 
•ame privileges and constderation 
on the program."

Parker made It plain that the 
"money raised by tnls dinner will 
be turned «yer to COPE, a state 
and nationaT organisation, through 
which labor reiaoe fuode to aovport

candidates endorsed by COPE. 
Funds are not raised for any par
ticular individual.

In this connection, Parker said: 
"I wish to take this opportunity to 
publicly retract a statement made 
by me in a letter to stewards of 
Local No. $36, excerpts from which 
were publish^ in the Herald on 
Wedn^ay, that indicated that 
money from the dinner to be held 
Friday night at the Cosden Coun
try Chib was to be raised for 
Frank Goodman, candidate for the 
s t a t e  Lerislature. The money 
raised by this dinner will all be 
turned over to COPE.

"This is not a meeting preju
diced in behalf of any candidate. 
1 was overly enthusiastic about
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my personal choice.
HoDeman is to discuas the prob

lem of raising adequate funu to
meet state expenditures. He also 
will provide information in support 
of his belief that state expehaes 
can be met without payment of a 
general sales tax.

The function Is set in the Coeden 
Country Qub and tickets are 
available at $7 per pair and $4 
for individuals.

"I hope Big Sfiring will tom 
out and show their interest in these 
matters of vital concern to ea<^ of 
■6." said Parker.
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Elvis Begins 
Last Full Day 
As A Soldier
FT. DU. N J. (AP)-Sgt

t  full dky

Elvis Signs In
Eltria Presley, of reck ’a’roll fame, s(gBt kls first aatograpk 
after anivlig from Frankfort, Gcrmaay at McGnire Air Ferce 
Base, Fort Dix. N. J. Receiving the mcmente Is Pstricto WUIert. 
a Hamilton high school stndent from Trenton, N. J.

Negroes Continue 
Lunch Bar Protest

Bt Tb* AaaactotoS Praaa
Southern Negroes, trying to 

break through racial barriers st 
public lunch counters, are contin
uing their sitdowns and demon
strations despite an increashtg 
threat of arrest.

Approximately 200 Negro stu
dents from Allen University and 
Benedict College demonstraOed 
Thursday after failing to get serv
ice at hincfa counters in Cohimbia. 
S. C. Smaller groups turned out 
in St. Petersburg, ^ , and Nor
folk. Va.

But the possibility of jail or 
fines spread as officiak cracked 
down with trespassing or similar 
charges Florida Gov. Leroy Col
lins becked up peace officers in 
that state pointing out a 19S7 law 
gives operators of eating eeUblisb- 
ments the right to refuM aerv'ice 
to anyone th ^  consider undesir
able.

He called the demonstrations il
legal and dangerous.

The city manager at Cohimbia 
said f u r t^  demonstrations there 
will not be tolerated and police 
were instructed to take all nec- 
easery stepa to forestall them.

In Nashville, Tenn., where 144 
have been anWed and a Negro 
divinity student dismissed as the 
reauh of demonstrations. Mayor 
Ben West called for an end to the 
public displays as he appointed a 
oi-redal dtiaens cammittec to 
study the issues involved.

Included oa the committee wore 
Dr. Stephen J. Wright, president 
of Fisk Univerdty, a ^  Dr. W. 8. 
Davis, president of Tennessee 
AAl. Moot of thoee arrested were

from these schods.
Trials for the students have 

brought five more convictions on 
charges of diswtlerly conduct. A 
habeas corpus petition brought by 
a Negro woman student convicted 
earlier was denied. Maxine Walk
er. 19, had choaen the workhouse 
rather than pay and fine and her 
court action was looked upon as a 
test case.

A walkout by 1,000 students at 
Alabama State College in MonU 
g<Hnery lasted only through nu>m- 
iog as most of tbem were on hand 
for their final quarterly exams in 
the afternoon. They had promieed 
to stay away U> protest expulsion 
of nine student leaders who took 
pert In a recent demonstration.

Virghda, which has new laws 
to p i^ b it trespassing, is watch
ing the effects of boycotts launched 
against a number of stores in 
Ridimond, Portsmouth and Suffolk. 
Other targets of boycott attempts 
include the Hopewell News and 
the Suffolk News Herald, because 
of ediforials against the sitdowns.

The divinity student dismissed 
from Vanderbilt, the Rev. James 
Morris Lawson Jr., charged that 
school officials actH unfairly and 
without regard for its responsible 
goal ae a great university.

He was backed in his protest by 
II of the 16 facultv members of the 
Vanderbilt Divinity School How
ever, Vanderbilt Chancellor Har- 
vie Branscomb declasad that the 
mein iesuo wee “whqher or not 
the university can be identified 
with a continuing campaign of 
mass disobedience of lew as a 
meaiw of protest.’*

Naturopath May 
Help Solve Crash
DALLAS tAP>- Jailed nature-

Cth- Robert V Spears may yet 
Ip solve the myrtery of a Nov. 

Hi airliner erksh 'which plunged 
42 persons to death in the Golf 
of Mexico, his wife hinted Thurs- 
dsy night.

Federal agents have sought for 
weeks to determine whether a 
bomb was planted aboard the 
plane Spears. 66. an ex-convict, 
carried $120,000 life insurance He 
had admitted disappearing in hope 
his wife could collect it.

Mrs. Spean. M. visited her bus- 
band in a Phoenix. Arts., jail 
Thursday After flying back to 
Dallas she said of the craah 
probe;

“I think he could go a long way 
toward clearing It up- maybe not 
ovfmighi but in time."

That was Mrs Spears’ reply In 
a radio Interview after news di
rector Eddie Barker of Station 
KRLD asked whether she thought 
h n  husband could shed some light 
on the unexplained crash.

She told of talking with Spears 
about whether he might have put 
a bomb on the National Airlines- 
operated craft before K took off 
from Tampa. Fla., en route to
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Dallaa. Spears did not answer aD 
her questions, she said.

"Tbaro art some things ha feels 
he has mason for bolding back.” 
Mrs Spears added. "He gave me 
his reasons, and he hm given 
them to others."

FBI questioners have dedined 
to say whether Spean gave them 
any clues to what caused the 
plane crash.

On a>K)U{er front, tha Navy la 
conducting a second search in tha 
Gulf of Mexico for wreckage of 
the crashed plane, from which rea- 
cuen recovered only 10 bodies. 
Navy spokesmen at Charlealon, 
S C., refused to say how many 
ships were taking p ^ . .

Elvis
Presley befins his.last 
a s rit^ r today with an orienta
tion lecture — one of the last 
formalities before the rock ’n'* roll 
idol returns to show business.

The 34-year-old singer ,wlB be 
instructed with 200 otW  men on 
the rights and obligations of a vat- 
eran. During the rest of the day, 
he'll face s b ^ s  of papers to sign.

Saturday morning he picks up 
his final sergeant’s monthly pay 
check of $145.24.

Presley spent a quiet night aa 
the snow piled up around the 
Army separation center here. He 
had undergone a hectic homecom
ing from active duty in Germany.

He told reporters and squealing 
teen-age admirers he would give 
rock ’n’ roll everything he had 
“aa long as people keep appreciat
ing it."

But he added to the SO newsmen 
and fans who braved the snowy 
weather to meet him:

“My ambition now is to become 
a good actor."

'Hie singing star has something 
to do for the next few months, 
his manager pointed out. Cd Tom 
Parker ^ d  Presley would get 
$125,000 for his first appearance 
May 12 on the Frank Sinatra tele
vision show.

After that will come a movie en
titled "GI Blues." the first of 
three pictures this year for 1725.- 
000 and a percentage of the box 
o^ce.

Presley was not certain about 
his more immediate plana. He said 
only that he would go home to 
Memphis, Tenn., for a few weeks.

Rebate Due On 
GI Insurance
An estimated 161,830 Texas vet

erans arho hdd participating GI 
life insurance will receive $13,004.- 
500 in regular annual policy divi
dends daring 1900, accordfog to 
Ray Boren, contact repreeentative, 
at the Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

This represents Texas GI policy 
holders proportionate Aare in a 
national 1900 dividend total of tW .- 
500,000 declared for participating 
GI insurance recently.

He explained that the dividends 
are primarily a refund to poUcy- 
hoMers of of their premhim 
payments, and are made possible 
because the death rate amoeg GI 
poUcyholders continues to be lower 
than the tables upm whkh the 
premiums are established by law.

Dividends will be paid as soon 
as ~poaliBli Ifter the amivenary 
date of each poUcy during 1900. 
For example, if a policy was is
sued any September 1, the anni
versary date win be S ^ .  1. 1900. 
Boren pointed out. He added that 
dividend will be paid to holders of 
both term and permanent plan par
ticipating NSU and USGLl poU- 
des.

O fficials Mull 
G ift O f Statue
NILES. Ohio (API — Tobacco 

heiress Doris Duke has offered to 
donate a 7-foot brooae statue of 
Winism McKinley to tha the 
former preeident’s Mrthplaoe. but 
councilmen wonder if th ^  can af
ford to pay shipping ceets from 
North Carollns.

Hie statue, cast in Italy in 1904, 
is mounted on an 11-foot marble 
base. Jsenas Duke, father of the 
heiress, was a . d ^  friend and 
admirer of McKinley. If accepted, 
the statue may be placed in s 
deamtown park, coundlmen said.
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Lucy, Desi Break Up 
19 Years Of Marriage

i Big Spring'fTaxos)'HwoM, Friday, Morch 4, 1960 3

By JAMBS BACON
AT M**4a .  TV WtWar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Ludlle 
BaU aad Daai.Amas. teteviskm's 
most ponular marriad oeoplt, art 
in the divorce courts todaqrr vic
tims of too much sneosBS.

The red haired eomediaaae, 
often caSad the greateet femiaiiie 
down, suad bar Cubaa tycoon in 
nearby. Santa Mt. :a Iw aday. 
Her charfs was the usual HoOy- 
wood complaiat—mental crudty.

Her action confirmed a fact 
which had been well kaowa ia the 
movie colooy for months. In her 
suit, die said tha coopts separated 
Feb. 2$. 1969, after 19 years and 
three months of marrM life.

During the year of seporatioa, 
the two denied any tM in the 
marriage. One cIom friend ex
plained why:

"The Desilu teievisioa empire is 
so vast that it’s taken a teiun of 
Philadelphia lawyers a year to 
work out a seUlement. There was 
nothiflo else they could do but 
d r ^  that there was a bfeak-up."

llie two even filmed several “I 
l a v  Lucy" shows together in that 
time. Hie laat was filmed only 
in January and of that one, Vivian 
Vance, who i^ays Lucy’s side- 
kick, said propheticaliy just the 
other day:

“We did the last Lucy in Jan
uary, the laat one that ever will 
be done. We did 210 of them. I 
mias the early days. We had fun."

Amaz. at 43, f i^  years younger 
than hia wife, has been living in 
Palm Springs. Miu Ball has been 
living in the couple’s Beverly

Hills mansion wtfii their two chil
dren, Lucy Desiree. 9, and Desi 
IV, 7.___

*Tva tried to hard to be fair 
aad solve our problems—but now 
1 find it impoesible to go on," 
she said.

She added that the two will 
Joint cuMody of the cfail-

We both tore them very much," 
she said. "And Deal can see them 
as often as he likes.’’

He’ll have to travel cross-coun
try to do so, however, as Lucy 
has leased an apartment in New 
York City. She naa signed for a 
Broadway muaical in the fall.

Amas sakl the divorce will be 
an amicable one. He will not con
test It.

"We deeply regret that after 
long and serious consideration we 
have not been able to work out 
our problems. Lucy will pursue 
her career on television and I will 
continue my work as head of Desi
lu Productions.’’

The two met in 1940 while both 
were under contract' te RKO 
Studios. Lucy was the |ta r of the 
movie “Tod Many Girls" while 
Desi was cast as a bongo-playing 
Cuban—perfect tsye casting.

He later was fired from RKO, 
a studio he now owns jointly with 
his wife and a few stockholders.

Lucy once called her marriage 
to Desi the greatest gamble of 
her life. "Desi’s a Cuban." she 
once said, “and all Cubans 
gamble. They’ll bet you which 
way the tide is going and give 
you first pick."

New Happy Pill Mokes 
Boss Seem Like Old Friend

th ii^
What

stienta in the United States since 
discovery a year ago.

S. P. Wise assistant chni-

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Mad at 
your boas?

Would you Uke to have a clear
er head and more push to get 

done?
you need is Librhim, a 

new "happy pOl" described at a 
University of Southern California 
sympoduni attended Hiursday by 
W  phy sicians and specialists in 
inlenul medicine.

The drug, which has just come 
on the martlet, has been used by 
more than 3,000 doctors on 30.000

E'
Dr.

cal professor of medictoe at Bay
lor Univertlty Houston, Tex., told 
the symposium the drug helps re
lieve the pain of angina pectoris 
and prevents epileptic seimres.

Dr. Wise said it also keeps pa
tients from getting angry during 
their Jay’s work, improves their 
Jutenent and clW  minkinf and 
adds to thalr drive te get more 
work done.

diemical name for the drug is 
methaminodosepoxide. R can be 
obtained only on a doctor’s pre
scription.

0 ^  ill effects noted so far are 
a temporary drowainen and mild 
musciuar incoonHnatioa. the phy
sician said.

Librium was first tested on sni- 
itmIs in the Boston and San Diego 
sooe and showed remarkable 
quieting effects. At the San Diego 
Zoo, a wild European lynx arhiefa 
always threw itself against the 
bars of its cage when anyone ap
proached became as quiet as a 
house cat and could be petted by 
its keeper. One capsule took ef
fect in two hours and lasted more 
than four hours.

She often has voiced displeasare 
with Desi’s love of the Las Vegas’ 
crap'tables.

But that same gambling instinct 
is what turned the wild Cuban 
bongo player into one of TV’s 
most successful tycoons.

Lucy supplied most of the 
comedy on TV but Desi is the 
business brains of the team. When 
TV executives in I960 approached 
her for a comedy series, she held 
out until they signed her husband 
as co-star.

One sponsor asked: "Wtio could 
buy a ctjnedy series with a red- 
haired American housewife and a 
Cuban husband?’’

"I did,’’ replied Lucy,

Trouble Noted 
In Ranger Fuss
DALLAS (AP)- Texas Ranger 

Capt. Jay Banka was about to be 
transferr^ from hia DaHas post 
when he resigned Wednesday, the 
Dallas Morning News said today.

The decision to switch the vet
eran Ranger’s assignment was 
msde Monday at a meeting ia 
Austin of the 3-member Public 
Safety Conunission.

The News said indicationa ooo- 
tinue to grow that Banks had run 
into trouble with his superiors be
cause he pushed a Ranger cant- 
paign againat gambling and erim- 
inaU in the Dallas-Foft Worth 
area dcepftc indifference by some 
local authorities.

A source hi Austin, the Newt 
said, reported Col Homer Garri
son, drector of the Departmeot 
of ^ b lic  Safety, was disturbed be
cause Banks hia pulled a Tarrant 
OMidty gambling raid without the 
cooperation of the sherifTs efficc 
there.

Publisher Diet
WASHINGTON (AP)—Waker 1. 

Steele. 79 editor and publisher of 
the National Republic, a monthly 
magazine, died Wednesday. At one 
time he had worked for several 
Indiana newspapers and Joined the 
National R e p ^  in 19M.

C-C Legislative 
Committee Maps 3 

Active Program
A potentiaBy short s e s a l o a  

of Congress and tha abaeace of 
legislative sessions win not stow 
up the Chamber of Commerce 
legislative committee.

Ihis was the concluston (brawn 
by Douglas Oime, ebairman, aad 
Randall P(dk, co-ordinator, firilour- 
ing an organisation meeting of the 
committee Thursday.

Committee members recom
mended to the board of directors 
that an action course in practical 
politics be offered. The commit
tee voted also to stay ia touch 
with propoaod legirtatioo offering 
tax relief to small bniineiaes; 
with the bracero and other pro
grams; and to continue to re
ceive the regional and national 
chamber legislative letters.

The oonrunittee also wUl organ
ise to have representatives pres
ent at the locM govarnmental 
budget hearings during the year. 
At subsequent meetings, o|Mrts 
in various fields wiU be invtted to 
addreu tbo group
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Science Shrinks Pilra 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

mm Taak. N. T. <•***•*!> -  Far foo 
Irat tima aeiaaat hat f aaad a aaw 
haaliag nbataaea with tha asta^
iahiag ability to shriak hamor- 
rh*i<ia, stop itching, natf raliava 
paia — witkMt aarfary.

Ia taaa aftar taaa, whila gaally 
raliaviagpaia.actaal radaatiaa
(ahrinkaga) took aiaca. 

Boat nnuuing aiall—r 
Ikorongh that

ratal tawara

^ lia Ilka «Pflac
hava eaaaaa ta ba a pvabiaBtl”

Tha aaerat tS a aaw kaaling aah- 
ataaaa (Bio-Dyaa*)—Jiacevary af 
a warM-faaiaaa raoaarch inatitata.

TUa aakataaoa ia bow availabta 
in aagyaattary or o<a(oi«** /on 
rnmim tha aaaaa FreaarettoB B. 
At yaar draggiat. Maaay haayaar draggiat. gaaraotaa. aaay hath

.0.0. Pat. os.

C E C I L  F O R D
WHh 25 YMr« Hardwaru Ixpurluncu 

It New Aaaociated With U« And 
InvitM All HU FrUnd* Te VlsH Him.

Why net ceme by and have a cup ef coffee with him

R&H HARDWARE
WE OlVl SEN OREEN STAMPS 

504 M irmk free  PARKINO

... because of their 24-year reputation 
for C O M P LETE SA TISFA CTIO N ’’

More and more patients choose T S O  
for dependable eye care at reasonablt 
cost. This is because T S O  has an 
enviable 24-year reputation built oa 
a guarantee of complete satisfaction,

I
When you want to be sure of finest 
quality optometric service at reason* 
able cost...be sure you visit T S O  first,

(Jffft tfT(*f/fff/

Diracttd by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Joy Rogtrs 
■ ■—  Optomatrittf . .

FINIST QUALITY

LINStS.............$IIA5
Compute With Exemlnetion

^CLASSES *■>-*• $14A5
Compute With Frame, Lanaea 

and Examination

Pay *1 Weekly
Frtctaiaa CONTACT lENSiS >65»

Fonaarty pricad at f99JKI 
Coat aa much at $12$ to fits QSEWHtM

CONVENIENTCREOIT

e y $ e . tm
OmCBS IN BIO BPBINO. MIDLAND ANb OOB8BA

•  Midleaid •  Odeeau•  Big Spring 
HI B. n i r i Cellar 4M N. Qraal 

ge CIrela O r..
WaB atrael

O N N  A U  DAY SATURDAY

PRECISION VISION 
diet ms

Texrs S tate 
Optica

im  •%mk Op**.

221 Wa 3rd 
Phonw AM 4-8261

SATURDAY SPECIAL

PETTICOATS

R .f .  S.4* a ilM ran -.

OXFORDS
anfe

M  1 .  I

2.47

3.88
R .*  I I .W  Mm i' .

LEATHER BOOTS
13.88

R . *  LM airi.’
PAJAMAS

Flaaaal P i’s la 
la Aaaartad CaRara

CX Ta M

Rag. 3.9B And 2.91 Infante*
DIAPER SETS

Dtoaer Seta With TIgMa la 
Cerdarey. Man U Te 94 M

Aaaartid

1.97

1.97
Rag. 2.98 Childran's

SLACKS
Waeh Aad Waw. Red PlaMa 

I  Te 6X ....................... 1.97

m a t t K ^  p a d s
FaB 8U 
Carer Aid Cettaa FIBar 
Twta sue

2.99
R.g. 1.94

FREEZER FOIL
Id FL Of AhuBlBooi Pan 
Far Yau’ Hauie RNvraar

IM

88<

Rag. 1J9

FREEZER WRAP
199 FL By It la. Wrapetug Papar 
Far Yaiv Frcaaar Slaraga ......... SB*

Rag. 6.19, SO-ft. ^

GARDEN HOSE
% la. Baal QaaHty Plaatic
18 TMT • •• •« ,4**aaaeaaeeea a«*ee e *• ea a e a 4.99

R.*. 149.45

REFRIGERATOR
9 Ca. FL She. SI Lb.
I Yaar Warraaty Oa Ualt. WMh Trade 159.88

R.9. 79.95

LOUNGE CHAIR
Leathar-Uke 59.88

AI

Rag. S9.H

DINETTE SET J
w WMk Never Mar Thg A A  Q O R
I Cerared Chaira .........................

Rag. 79.9S

SLEEP SET .
- ...............59,

/■
f  ■

*L.;;
a-



Thursday
' OIBow* Wtv«s Cktb iMtnben 

« |d  fBMts CM0M •  view af fMb- 
Im  w  aprtac aed nmuiMr at the 
iMchaoa rivia IW aday ' at tka
Officers Clab.

OwNts were aaalad at table* 
eantered with gokka niaoers 
scattered wNh Ueesonu, Oswer 

HwhdU and potted piaau 
af Dutch iris aadAa arraagemcot

jreOaar gladioli was placed aa the 
head taale. aad this along with

while the 
to Mrs.

the plaatfi and ‘gift certlflcatas 
awarded as prises during 

the altanwoB.
CertMkates went t« Mrs. J. G.

Smith and H C. Hoa, 
floral caaterpiace 

Dwcoas.
Commeriator tar the style re

vue. which was preeented Iqr 
Zack*s, wae Mrs. A n Zack. Mrs. 
Charles Pierce was in charge of 
deUils of the display.

Music for the a f f^  was tar
nished by Mrs. Bin Banner at the 
oixan.

Outstandini  ̂ in interest was a 
I suit. tnodeM by Mrs William 
I Boudreaux, which is interchange- 
I able with skirt and blouse or 
• skinny pants aad blouse A whim-

District Eight Clubs 
To  Star Fashion Show
One af the higldights at the con

vention of District Eight. Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs, will 
be a fashion show by members 
who ha>'e made their attire.

The coo\-eolioo is sat for Odessa,

Big Girls 
Like To  
Swim, Too

Bv DOBOTfft' ROE 
ar w*M«'i aeaw

Any woman can look present
able in a bathing suit, no matter 
how trig she is. says Mabel Bteld- 
rk i. who designs swimwear for 
ladies sis* M to a .

Miss Sheldrick has been apedal- 
iting in making largo women look 
smauer for many years, aa sbe 
knows whereof she speaks Her ad
vice to out sire bathing beauties:

*'Be sure tc try on the swimaMt 
before you buy it. aad for good- 
nets’ take ir t  it big enou^. If 
you try to tquccae into a suit that’s 
tao sinaO. it only makes yon look 
bigger.

“Avoid light fabrics and big 
prints. Don't choose a bare-midriD 
anit. or one that is toe brief in the 
lags If you have a big bnat, chooaa 
a  suit with a higher neckhne.

’’Be sure your swimsuit has a 
built-in bra of heavy perforated 
fabric, boned for firm support. It 
abo should have a built-up aack- 
lae and wide shoulder straps

“If yon have big hips, a 
wHh a flared skirt probably Is 
berl bet. but the boy-leg suit also 
nan be flattaniu. if the legs are 
cat long enougn to conceal the 
haary part or the thigh About

March 24-25, and the style re\’ue 
will be a part of the Achievement 
Luncheon, slated for the second 
day of the meeting.

District Eight contestants will 
be judged at a preliminary ses- 
ah». and the winner srill then be 
eligibie to participate in the state
wide contest.

Headquarters for the convention 
will be the Lincoln Hotel in Odessa 
registmtion fee ia IIJO. Reserva- 
tioat for the luncheons and din- 
ners must be in by March 21 it 
hat been announced by Mrs. W. P. 
Ingram. MU G lenw ^, Odessa, 
who is in chargo of that phase of 
the meeting.

General, activities win begin 
with registration at 1 p.m. March 
24. to be followed by a tea at 
4 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Pirter, 2100 Eastover. This is a 
courtesy for Mrs. B. P. Seay, 
presideat of District E i ^  and 
Mrs. Ben Boyd. TPWC president.

The EUhicatioo Dinner will be 
given at 7 pjn. at the Odessa 
Country Chib.

Saaakat will induda Idea cx- 
ebaaget, ditcussient. speeches, 
musk, awards of various types 
aad the electioa of offleers for 
the coining dub yaor.

ty of a colorful hat added humor 
and beauty to the swim suH of 
Mrs. Andy Terpaning.

Delightful for spring aad sum
mer and lata into the fall was the 
frock worn by Mrs. Eldward Ait- 
ken. O' black and white checks, 
the fuH skirted dreu was mark
ed with a square neckline on a 
whka yoke and white ruffles on 
bn the three-quarter sleeves

Bright • colored roosters deco
rated the pockets and were seen 
on thf back of the white biouse 
shown by Mrs. Wesley Strahan. 
This. too. was a tbre^iece cos
tume. with the full skirt removed 
*0 disclose matching shorts be
neath

Background for the show was 
a gardM scene, complete with 
fountain, to emphasiM the theme, 
“Spring Is Buntin' Out All Over."

Mrs. Glenn Ciarfao presided 
for th« business session, during 
which candidates for offiM were 
inlroduoad. An election will ba 
held at tba April matting, it was
announced; that session win begin

u3d.at 12:21 pm. mambers were
Nawcomtrs to the base were 

introduced by Mrs. Gregg Smith; 
about 2iJ mambers and guests 
were present.

An outline of future meetings 
was given by Mrs. Ciarfeo, with 
aa all - day bridge party plan
ned for the fifth Thuratey of 
March. Pae is set at SO cents for 
tho games which wUl begin at 
10 a.m. Each player will be ro- 
spoosibie for sacoring her part
ner.

Alaa announced was a tea dance 
for the opening of the youth con- 
tor, at tha baisa. The affair, for 
youngsters 12 to 19 years of age. 
will ba given on March 11. Mem
bers of the ow e wUl decorate 
for tho danco.

Is in Hpspitol

Planned By 
Lutherans
Whan tba Lutharaa P a r i s h  

Warkars mot ThoradMr avaoiag ok
tba eburcb, they planiad a 
dinner to be ~ 
the morning worshi|i.

Alao discusaod Is u  all-day 
meeting for men and women, on 
April 1 when the group will have  ̂
a dean-up session. A covered didi 
luncheon wrill bo served at noon.

Mrs. Prank Long will be edi
tor of a ebtirefa newdettor, wWefa 
the workers will sponsor once a 
month; Mrs. Hollis Smith wiU 
print the publication. The work 
o( church librarian was accepted 
by Mn. Boyce Hale.

Mrs. Bob Roever brought the 
devotion for the Thursday meet
ing, and Mrs. Leslie Snow led the 
lesson <&8cussk>n based on Veri
fying God by Christian living.

Thirty-two were present for the 
meetiB;;, which was hosted by 
Mrs. Gus Graumann and Mrs. 
Jack Watkins.

Prayer /s Subject 
O f Class Devotion

TOKNff 
OR CROCHET

‘SIZES IM4-I6-I9-J0

Knit Or Crochet

‘The Importance 
was d iscus^  by

of Prayer” 
Mrs. Jesse

Brown Thursdey evening when the 
Ruth Claaa of Park Methodist 
Church met for a social hour 
Mrs. Brown was in charge of the 
devotien

Mrs. G. C. Graves led in prayer, 
and read an article on the World 
Day of Prayer that 1* sponsored 
by the United Council of Church 
Women.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  to 
six women by the hostesses. Mrs. 
Uoyd Barker, whh whom the 
g r o u p  met, and Mrs. John 
Kaowlis. Mrs. Joe Barbee. IMS 
Jcnnti^. will host tha April 7 
meeting.

Spinach Economy

Mrs C. D. MiUer. 212 Circle. Is 
a patient in the Big Spring Has- 
pital where the underwent sur
gery this week

Fresh packaged spinach that Is 
marked “Washed'' saves a lot of 
time and effort in preparation, and 
usually has lets waste than bulk 
spinach.

above the« - UKflCS
Mm I  enough.

“Dark colars. sack aa aavy or 
Mack, tend to nvakc you look snuQ- 
ar and mated prints alao are flal- 
Mriag**

Mbs gheldricfc. a aative New 
Yorker, started oat draigniag 
#esaes for large womca. and then 
graduated ta bathing saita. She haa 
lakca to heart the ^ g h t of the fat

£ 1 wlw is embarraasad aboot get- 
I ia tlw  swim, becaem of her 

Mae Says she:
T f a woman can wear a drees 

ike can wear a swim saft .**
This year. Mie says, tha moat 

popular swim stylea are tbeee with 
■utching wrap-aroaad skirts With 
the skirt hi place, the aait loeks 
IBie a dreu. and may be woca to 
aad (ram the beach or pool ia per
fect nscdcaty.

1 YARD 
APRONS

Thrifty Trio
la leu  time than K takes to 

Ihivad year aeedle yeu caa have 
iwee lovely aprons with only eoa 
yard tor each.

No ISIO with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
M iiau, small 19-12. mediom 14-’ 
M. larae IBM. Site mcdiHa). 1 
yard IBiach 

Seed 21 ceats la ceitu (er this

Cent la IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
•Id. Box m . Midtova Statian

r Yoft M. N. Y. Add |0 paatr 
•ach yattarn for flnd-clau

Lamesa Club Makes Plans For 
Honoring Clubwoman Of Year
LAMESA — Prelimlaary plant 

for the annual tea to honor the 
Lameaa Ckibwoman of the Year 
were made by the tponsonng or- 
gaaisatioo. the Junior Women's

Credit Clinic Is 
Planned By Club
A cradH diak  is being ptanned 

tor Big S p r^  by the CradR Wo- 
roea's Ckib, it w u  announced at 
the dab's luarbaon meeting 
Iharsday at Coker's Raataornat. 
IW  c l i^ ,  to be bdd in two 
months, will be open to the pub
lic

Mrs. J. B. Apple, co^wner of 
Credit Bureau, w u  guest speaker 
tar the graup af IS. She ditcuaaed 
a aemiiiar she raccntly attended 
li  Austin that dealt with better 
management and job analysis 
She touched, briefly upon a ssb- 
jad dtacusMd at the seminar, 
working conditiou under nons.

A donation of SS will be made 
to the Easter seal fund, it w u 
voted by the group

Study Gub, at a busineu meeting 
Tuesday night. The group mat ia 
the home of Mrs. Alvin Childars.

Letters vriU bt mailed ta eacb 
woman's dub in the county this 
week asking that they nominate 
their outstanding member for the 
hanor Rufos d  tha coateut will 
be set forth la tba letters, and 
date for tbe tu .  usually hdd la 
urly  May will be aanounced at a 
later data.

Announcement w u also made 
that the dob's ammal style show 
of spring fashions will be staged 
April S

Mrs Jeuie Vickery, who recent
ly nfwved te Lemeaa fnm  Abi
lene. srin addreu the cMb March 
IS «  faahieu  aad will dunon- 
■irala home tailoring polntors. She 
vrill show new fabM  and stytaa 
and diaenn scesaaoriring

Tha incoming president. Mrs. 
Vernon Plonnikcn. named the fol- 
lowiag committeu tar the 198M1 
dub you; membership— Mrs. 
John PssUr sod Mrs. Thomu 
Bennett; social—Mrs Gwvn Lid
dell and Mrs C. G Norrn:

Texas Day Is
Club Interest
la an elaction held Thursday 

evening in the Porsan Study Gub. 
Mrs M. M Fairchild wu named 
prestdeat Mrs J C Ferguson 
will serve with hu  u  vice presi
dent

show alidu taken on ber recent 
trip to Europe.

Hostesses for the 'session Thurs
day evening which was held at 
the school, were Mrs Don Murphy 
and Mrs Day

phone —Mrs. Louis Davis and 
Mrs. Bob Woodrum; outstanding 
dnbwoman—Mrs. Morris Denson 
and Mrs Charles Busby; sun
shine — Mn Davis; project— 
Mrs Art Johnson and Mn. Glenn 
Matthews; cleanup, Mrs Ben
nett; library. Mrs W. E. Aiken 
and Mn. B. J. Gill

Matched Pain
Eyeglaaaet and wrist wateh ga 
tofetber la a uadera daci. IHo- 
uaad ahaped wrist watch k u  
deep aet crystal aad Mack u e de 
baad. DtaaMod Hu la repealed 
ia gaU-IIBed eyeglau frauM 

i with deNcate. rorviog cwotu r .
Cboaen u  recording secretary 

w u Mrs. Ronnie Gandy: Mn 
J P BlAe w u selected for cor- 
respondiag secretary. Mn. Dub 
Day ia te be treasurer.

Mrs. Samnuc Porter w u elect- 
ed historian, and Mn W M Ro
man rru  selected again for re- 
portar; Mrs Roy Lsmb will be 
parliamentarian Mn. ,J. B. 
Hoard will be federatien chair
man.

A program ia observance of 
Texu Day w u presented by 
members, who formed a panel fu  
tbe dtsciusloa of Texu under 
six flap Indoded were Mn. 
Gandy. Mrs Leo Parker and Mrs. 
Oiro Allison

If you cithu crochet or knit, 
you'll want to make this pretty 
jacket ia a twead-like texture from 
jumbo yarn! No. 201 hdk-both cro- 
cfaot a ^  knit directions in sises 
12. 14. IS. U and 30 incl.

Send 25 cents in coins fu  this 
ttern to MARTHA MADISON, 

ig Spring Herald. Box 439, Mid 
town Station, New York IS, N. Y. 
Add 19 cents tor each pattern tor 
flrst-clau mailing.

HOME ARTS fu  ‘00, a 94-page 
book fu  wonten who sew. crochet, 
embroider, knit u  quilt. Send 20 
cents fu  your copy today.

They Mark A Date 
That The Calendar
Doesn't Remember
PITTSBURq. Kan. bB -  Tbe 

ninth pand conclave of one of 
the wuld’a most exciustve orgao- 
izatioaa, tha Ordu of 29ers, Feb 
29.

The Ordu of 29ers. World Oiap- 
tor No. 1. waa organiaad in 1989 
by tha Pittsburg Headlight and 
Sun M a spadtf rccognltioa tor 
tboaa persons, wherevu they lira, 
who have birthdays only every 
four yean.

Tha organisation made up en
tirely of thoee born on Feb. 29. 
except tor the aecretary, ia novel 
in many ways. The secretary Is 
Kenneth Simona, manaiging oditu 
of the HeatDight and Sua.

There is no Initiatioa foe. no 
membership dues and no nteetinp. 
The' grand conclave ia a mythi
cal one, held only ia the s^rit.

Membership rolls are open each 
leap year. Persons who can qaal- 
ify t o  membership are invited 
to write the secretary and request 
membership. Scrolls arc sent to 
aO mambm.

Book Reviewf

Given By 
Mrs. Angel
“The Thorn of Arimathea,’* tbe 

book of surgeon-witbu 
was reviewed 

Ttaraday evenlni by l i ii .  Gyde 
Aafll before a crowd of 150 at 
tha First Christian Chordi.

Mrs. Angel w u  introduced by 
Mrs. R. E. Hoovu, and the re
view'was closed with a benedic- 
tioa by the Rev. John Blade J r ,  
pastu of tbe First Christian 
Church.

The review w u sponsored by 
the Christian Womens Fellow
ship. The group hosted a refresh
ment hour after the book review 
for those attending. Mrs. John 
Black Jr. presided at the silvu 
service.

Duplicate Bridge 
Is Played Thursday 
A t Officers Club
Winnus in games of duplicate

bridge, which were played Thurs- 
Officerday evening st the Offleers Club, 

have been announced.
Suted in north-south position, 

Mrs. E. G. Patton and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertoon took first place; Mrs. 
J. J. Havens and Mrs. Riley Fos
ter, second; Dr. and Mrs. G. H. 
WoiDd. third; Mrs. Champ Rain- 
watu and Mrs. Obie Bristow, 
fourth.

Mrs. Ben McCullough and Mrs. 
John Stone, in east-west places, 
won first; Mrs. Harold Holloway 
and Mrs. H. G. Nalls, sacond; 
Mrs. Leroy Bruflat and Mrs. 
Murhl Ruhl. third; Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pierce held a tie fu  fourth place 
with Mrs. George McGann and 
Mrs. D W. Wall 

Nine tables were flUad with 
players

Mu Kqppo Is' Name
Of New ESA Chapter
Mu Kappa is tba name given 

to tbe new chapter of ESpsUon 
Sigma Alpha Sorority, which was 
recaaUy organiaad by mombus of 
Alpha CM Chapter.

Aa instMlatlon aad a pin 
mony were held Thnraday evening 
by ^  two chapters at tba Sands

Elbqw HD Club 
Hears O f Souvenirs
Most cherished souvenirs were 

discussed by members of the El
bow Homj Demonstration Gub at 
their meeting Thursday in tlw 
home of Mrs. Leroy Fjpdley. Tjo 
topic served u  the roll caU to  
the 12 attending.

Work of the Elbow 4-H Gubs 
w u reviewed fu  tbe club. Mem
bers srere told of a special ses
sion, when the u t  of making plas
tic flowers will be taught in the 
home of Mrs. Earl in the
Lockhart Addition. Date fu  the 
gathering is March 10 at 7 p.m.

The next regulw nveeting will 
be held on M ai^ 17 in the home 
of Mrs. W. F. Harrell

Restaurant, with Bo Bowen pro- 
siding to  tbe nctivitien.

Gueets srere seated at tablu 
deearMnd with Jonquils, aocoilty 
flowu. The charter w u aigned by 
11. which Included Mrs., Ed 
Stern who joined the group to  the 
first time last night.

Seventeen members of the u -  
gsnizing chapter were present tor 
the dinner. ’ | ■ |

The next meeting Is slated for 
March IB in the home of Mrs. 
Millard Kelso, 1020 Rosemoot.

Girl Scouts Learn 
Proper Bed Making, 
Camera Techniques
Girl Scoute of Troop 217 learned 

how to make beds properly when 
they gathered Thursday aftemoon 
in the home of Mrs. C. Y. Gink- 
scales. They also learned tho 
proper techniques of taking pic
tures with a camera.

Jo's Specialty Shop
1704 GREGG ST.

NEW SPRING DRESSES! 
4.95 to 29.95 

H O SE-LIN G ERIE  
COSMETICS

CMveslesUy Luated la Tbe Gregg Shopping Cester

Improved Shortening
You have probably noticed that 

hydrogsnatsd shortenings contain 
mowMUid digiyesrides — these ars 
added ta smMl amounts to im- 
prora the aU-around baking per- 
formanct of the ahortmuig.

Cheese Straws
You caa make cbeeu  straws by 

adding grated cheddu cheese to 
packiifsd pastry mix; serve with 
tomato joke or some other be- 
fore-diaoer bevuage

NEW, 1 HP, I960
TAX FREE

FEDDERS
Air Conditioners
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Rell call w u auw ued by eacb 
member reciting a Texu law. 
Mrs A. J McNallen brought the 
devotion. Federation noles wue 
reviewed by Mrs Hoard 

Mrs. Porter w u  etocted dele
gate to the convention of District 
EilJit. Texas Federation of Wom
en's Gubs; slated fu  Much 24- 
25 la OdesM Alternate will be 
Mrs. W. E. Proctu.

At the next meeting of tbe club, 
scboduled to  March 17 at the 
school. Mrs J. L. (herton will

ARH t o  •99.'the exeH-
I m aew g ip s y  •tyle book aad
faUc to  craativiTve women, is now 
rwdy. Sand »  cmU today.

Mrs. Furlong
Friends of Mrs Norman Fur

long win be interested to know 
that sae is in Room 219, Ander
son Hospital Houston, after under- 
•Ding surgery.
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DEAR ABBY

tables 
■orocity 
pMd by
rt. Ed 
for the

ited for 
of Mrs. 
MOt.

^ in g ,
ques

GROWING PAINS
■y Ablgoil Van B«m «

The foUowiny item wee lent to 
me by a rea te . I would IflM' to 
credit the anther but I do not 
know who be is? Do you?

‘"We hear teen-agers complain. 
^Vhat can we do? where can we 
to r

‘The answer is: Oo hotnel Hang 
the storm w injifow s. paint the 
woodwork. Rake the leaves, mow 
the lawn, shovel the walk. Wash 
the car, scrub some floors. Help 
the minister, rabbi or priest, the 
R ^  Cross, the Salvation Arniy. 
Visit the sick, the poor. Study your 
lessons. And when you’re throuidi> 
If you're not too tired, read a 
book.

"Your parents do not owe you 
entertainment. Your city dMsn’t 
owe you a recreation center. The 
world doesn’t owe you a Uving. 
You owe it your tinte and energy 
and your talent so that no one wiU 
be at war or in poverty or sick or 
lonely again.

“You're supposed to be mature 
enough to accept some of the re- 
aponsibilities your parents have 
parried for years. They h a v e  
nursed, protected, excused and 
tolerated you. t h ^  have denied 
themselves comforts so that «ou 
could have luxuries. This th ^  
have done gladly, for you are their 
greateet treasure. In heaven's
name, grow up and go bome!*̂  • • •

DEAR ABBY: 'What should a 
Woman do if she is offered a light 
for her cigarette from both her 
husband and another man at the 
satTM time?

INNOCENT BYSTANDER

DEAR "tNNOCENT: The wlee 
womaa wBl'aeeept the Ihdit etfer- 
ed by her hashaad and politely 
rcfaee the ether nsaa. A weoaaa 

te w s  her ewB hae- 
wlae t e  

reapaet if  rii preeent Aad thb Is 
aelhhig te mehe light sf.

« • *
DEAR ABBY: Every time my 

husband gets mad, bs worka him
self up to a terribla pitch. Last 
summer the whole neighborhood 
heard him. He's put ^  fist 
through the wall and even kicked 
in the television set. Once the car 
didn’t start so he kk±ad the tire 
and broke his ankle. I never know 
when he's going to throw his sup
per in my face or on the floor. If 1 
weren’t six months along I’d leave 
him. Is this normal? STUCK

DEAR STUCK: The temper taa- 
Inune yee desertbe ere asnasl fer 
a twe-year-eM child, bet net far 
a grewB mae. Rio hehaviar weeld 
ladlcate that he la meetaBy IB ar 
emetteeally Immatarc. Or hath. 
Ha Beads prefessloBal help.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO PAULA: A 

gill whe plays hard le get caa 
feel aaly tease af the faBews seoie 
sf the Uam. The gM whe IS hard 
te get wlads op with the best 
repatatiea.

* • •
"What’s your problem?” Write 

to Abby in cere of The Big Spring 
Herald. For s personal reply, en- 
ckwe a stamped, aelf-eddresesd en
velope.

Church 
Catholic Tolerance Grows

V I^IREVA, Switseiiand < AP— 
l l i i  'Warld Council of Churches 
said t a ^  Roman Catholics are 
ahowtag greater totermice toward 
other efaurebes.

“Very important members" of 
the Catholic hierarchy now favor 
completo religious liberty, it said 
in a ptoneer study published here.

The study said when this atti
tude becomes a prevailing one in 
the' Roman diurcb, "new ways 
would open toward an ecumenical 
understanding” between Protes
tants and Catholics. < Ecumenical 
means pertaining to the church 
as a whole).

The study, titled “Roman 
Cathdlcs and religious Uberty," 
Is t e  first on t e  subject by the 
World Council, which includea 173 
Anglican, Orthodox and Protes
tant churches. It is t e  largest 
single grouping of Christians out
side t e  Roman Catholic church.

The author. Dr. A. F. CariUo de 
Albomoi, s ^  French Catholica 
are leading t e  movement for 
religious freedom. He described 
M alice Cardinal Feltin, arch
bishop of Paris, as one of its Rwst 
ardent spokesmen.

”We think it necessary to stresa 
t e  momentous importance, with
in t e  Roman Catholic church, of 
t e  everyday increasing stream la 
favor of religious librnty,” said 
CariUo

He said this trend has not been 
eoodemned by t e  Vatican ' “but

D.A. Lists 'Absurdities' 
Of Finch Murder Defense

is, on the contrary, snpportad by 
very important members of t e  
Roman (^thollc hlerardiy.**

CariUo is a research aiaofiata 
for a study of religious liberty by 
a , 14-meinber cemmissinn within 
t e  World Council.

CariUo said when the new

FAA Lists Funds 
For 12 Airports
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Fed

eral Aviation Agency has allotted 
13,044,906 to 13 Texas airports for 
improvements in t e  year begin
ning July 1.

The airporta and grants report
ed to members of Coogreas by t e  
FAA include;

Beaumont, widen taxiway. III,- 
800; Borger. land acquiaitiim and 
runway, Htf.OOO; MarahaB, ac- 
(piire Uuid and runway construc
tion, 135.000; Ptainview. dear ap
p r o ^  tone and build taxiway. 
125,750; Port Mansfield, general 
airport development, 176,700; San 
Angelo, acquire land and instdl 
high intensRy UghU, 147,600.

Old, Ntw MistUtf  ̂
SuccMtful In T«ftt

oppo-

L08 A.NGELES (AP) -  In t e  
months tuKC his wile was shot, 
the state cofUends, Dr. R. Bernard 
Find) has conceded a death scene 
eo sugary and synthetic it would 
be toned out of e clan-B movie.

It ia a drama drawn from soap 
opera, t e  proeecutlon says, a 
drama t e  doctor tried to la te r 
with his own tears oo t e  witnen 
stand. But srhen he was finished, 
t e  state maintains. aU he had 
was an unbelievable bubble, e 
bubbla that burst undn t e  bom- 
bardmeni of evidence.

This was the attack of Prosecut
or Fted N. Whichello as he neared 
t e  end of his searing summation. 
And today, after needy two 
monte of teetimony end ergu- 
meni, the Jury was expected toJet t e  case, although N appeared 

eliberation probably sron’t start 
onlil Saturday.

On its decisioa rests the Uves 
of Dr. Finch, 43. and hie 3S-yw- 
eld mifltreaa, Carete Tregoff. They 
are accused of murder end con- 
aptracy in the shooting of Barbere 
Jean Finch, 31. last Joty II.

WhicheUe employed some of his 
most savage thnuts at t e  pretty, 
phimpish co-defeodnni. lliwsdaiy

he called her "the instigator-te 
preaelng force” in t e  purported 
plot to do away witli t e  doctor’s 
socialite wife.

But Whichello. a seemingly soft 
inquisitor eertter in t e  triM, tore 
off his velvet gloves when he dealt 
with Flndi.*

The doctor had teotifled that he 
! mett sobbing beside his dying 
wife outside their suburban home 
the night she was t e t  and they 
engage] in a tender eochange be
fore t e  expired.

Introducing the death scene, 
Whichello snapped;

-'Now I tb te  <Umb) next ab
surdity Is t e  crowning one of alL 
Ihis really takes t e  oeke. This, 

think, is t e  worst insult to your 
tnteHigence In this caee. K comes 
pretty dose to being saertle- 
gious “

"Thet’s the soap ona-s death 
woe of his and I think I can 

datnonstrete why that’s snap 
opera and woaMnt be acceptable 

a cleas-B mode as dielogae." 
he continued.

'Frem his version, she would 
have hiraed her beck sad started

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
— A Saark and a Minutamaii. 
AnMrica’s oidsst and newest in- 
terconfineatal ranM missiles, un
derwent aucoesdul taets at 
site ends of t e  country.

The Snark wae launched over a 
S.OOO-mile course from Cape Ca
naveral Thursday. It was one of 
t e  final flights b m  tor this slow- 
moving guiM  missile.
' The MlnutemeD darted from an

___  underground sUo at Edwards Airaway t e T -  r^uf «« <*«
to be shot ia t e  back. Would
t e  know it was an aeddent?

“They'd been ftghting over a 
gun. fay his veraioa. She turns her 
back and starts to leave and a 
shot amaehes through her back.

"Would t e  think it was an aod- 
dent?

"And ds you think, a few ntia- 
ikes later, as he knelt there doing 
none of t e  things a doctor would 
do—sobbing and hokBng her hand 
—ehe’d say: 'I should have 
Bsteoed’*”

Sarcaaticafly, Whichello added; 
“A woman who thinks t e  had 
been te x  dekherataly by her hus
band says, in effect, -you were 
right aD atong. You abotdd have 
te it me.*

*T give op.
*'I say this Is t e  biggest ab- 

aiwdity of all ”
teetified that he aod 

Carole drove from Lae Vegee to 
t e  Finch home near Los Angeles 
to talk to Mrs. Finch about get
ting a divorce in Nevada. She al
ready had one pemtang in CeB- 
fomie. but it takes tongar here.

Force Base. CaUf., on ita sixth 
successful tethered flight. There 
was enough live solid fuel in t e  
first stage to create fuB thrurt for 

few fscomto.

Archittet Ditt
PALM BEACH, Fto (A P)- 

Robert Carson, SI. noted architeet 
designed ntany New York 

te« ^o p cn ' te d  Tuesday of a 
heart attack He was bom ia 
Macon. lU.

WELCOME, TEACHERS!
Coma la A ad Opaa A PaMatiar'a Q iorga Aacesmt

DAI LAS (AP) -  Sit-down pro- 
letU at lunch counteri in t e  
South may be discueeed at 
Southwest Regiooal Conference of 
the National Assn, tor t e  Ad
vancement of Colored People 
which opens today.

A Btatemeot Thorsday that " t e  
NAACP eodorses wholcheartadty 
this m a t s ,  non-violence activity ' 
was made by Clarence Lews, 
NAACP field secretary for this 
area. He added;

“As in Oklahoma City.” the 
youth leadership in the present 
protests is frequently provided by 
NAACP youth members.

I,ews took issue with s rtete- 
ment he attributed to Sen Richard 
Russefl (D-Ga) that t e  sit-in pro
tests vere inspired by persons 
from t e  North

"It is sn insult to t e  Intelli- 
gence of Negroes.” Laws said, "te 
assume that they are incapable of 
knowing atiout the injustices im
posed upon them or of ha\ing 
some strong feelings about those 
Injustices.”

Collision Basis 
O f Damage Suit
John S Hayden filed tuH ask

ing 170.000 damages of Hewgl^ 
Drilling Co. Thursday in 110th Dis
trict Court.

Hayden alleges that on Dec. I 
around 10 30 p m. he was in his 
car on the Snyder highway. At a

E)int about a mile and a half from 
ig Spring, he alleges that his car 

was rammed by a truck ownet 
by t e  defendant corporation and 
driven by Billy Maxfield Trouble- 
field. As a result of t e  collision 
be ctalms he suffered injuries 
which entitle him to 170.000 in 
danutfes.

Black or 
Alaba:4er 

Punched Pig

Another busy day? 
Enjoy it in. . .

paradise

Crash Hearing
WASHINGTON (A P)- A hoar- 

Ing Mo the technical •»!>«»* «  
the destruction in flight of •  *[■**• 
iff Airways plane that crashed sf 
B u ffa lo .^ ,  kamig M 
will open in Dallas March 0.

Trucktrf Suad
BAKERSHELD. CaHf <AP>-^ 

local trucking firm w h ^  otl rfa 
was involved in a tram coiliste 
tial cort H l'v« )• * ** i2* -^  
for two mlUiaa doUaw by 8 ^  
FO Railway.

Tho domS-heel pump, so much 
a part of the sprlnq fashion 

picture, to soft and light you'll 
find a new kind of foot 

fraodom toe. Come in . . .  tee 
them today . . .  dltcover 

thit new kiqjd of 
imartnets and comfort.

AS SEEN IN 
HARPER'S BAZAAR

Neuter 
and Grey 
In The Softest 
Lester Ever Tamed

15 .95
Sizes S To 11 

Widths 
AAAAB

opfnk» "becoiBos the afflciaratti- 
tude. of t e  church Itself 
practical agnmpmd wMl the Ro
man Catholic church on t e  real 
exercise of religious liberty ia all 
countriaa will be posaiblt. ’

“Aod wa aiocerely hope.'* he 
added, "that this time is not so 
far away aa many fear."

The rtudy said t e  Catholic 
drardr baa frequently treated t e  
question of religioas freedom "in
a general atmolphere of suapfeton 
and distruat" It added many 
CaUx^cs think Protestanta raise

the question as a pretext to at- 
g-{ tack t e  Catholic chui^.

"Too maiqr Protastaats seem to 
believe that aM Roman CathMics 
(even those who detond religious 
liberty are of bad faiOi) . . .  or tbat 
they have ao a unique goal, in all 
they say or do, poBUcal domina
tion,” it went ad.

CariUo said t e  ecumenical 
movement and t e  World (touncil 
should "substitute tor this general 
distrustful attitude a truly ecu- 
menkai spirit of charity ^  un
derstanding." He s a i d  t e  
efabrehes nuist get together for 
discussion of t e  tsnie.

Big Spring CToxot) HoraM, Friday, March 4 , 1960 S
1

^ank Okaytd
%

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha State 
Banking (tommiasioo Wednesday 
approved a charter for the Peoples 
State Bank of Clyde.

ORSGfi
CONOCO

IMl firogg 
Dial AM 4-7M

»*vJ

/

The Howard G^unty 
' Hospital Foundation. 
Announces The Association Of

A. H. Teddlie, M.D. , 
In General Practice

u m  Dk/ t o  • "uS Fashion Clearance
A L V Y A V S  F I R S T  O U A U T Y

Short Coots
. 10.00MiStM' SiZM 

•  And 10 Only

Better Blouses 
2.00 And 3.00
Sports Sets

BeHer Quality —  SiNc Look
Skirts ^ 0 0  

Or P an taHBleuae

Midcalf Fonts
1.99MiaaM' Sisoa In 

Selkla And Plaids

Midcolf Fonts
1.88Girls* SizM In 

Solids And Plaids

Speciol Purchase 
V^ne Group Of

From H m  Dallos Morfcot

Many Stylos To 
CKoeso From In Missot* 

And Half Sitat

.1 a

Prove it to yourself! Dramatic 
Plymouth gives you more miles per
Others ta/k gas savings. .. but Plymouth lets you 

aee It. At your dealer’s now^the PLYMOUTH 

PROVE-IT-YOURSELF ECONOMY DRIVE lets 

you take the wheel and see for yourself 

exactly the mileage you get! Thousands have 

taken this convincing drive. Don’t miss it !

Right now's the time to get in on the most unusual test 
of gas economy ever devised. No special test track . . .  no 
special teat conditions . . .  no special test driver! Just you 
at the wheel of your Plymouth dealer's regular full-size 
Plymouth. H ere’s how it  w orks:

Mounted on one side of a Solid Pljrroouth is a ja r  
equipped with metering devices which allow it to feed a 
measured amount of gas directly to the car. You turn  a  
control and the Plymouth is powered by the gas from 
this Economy Meter.

A CkryAtr tnyirmrai prodiuf, EwB a ntm aoBd owy to ffw pni wM tkHtfmMen.

1'

Then you drive. That's all. Ju st drive in your usual' 
fashion, through normal traflk . When the gas in the ja r  
has been used, flick the control back and the normal sup
ply of fuel is resumed. Then check the mileage reading 
on the speedometer. See for yourself the mileage you got 
on Just a small amount of fuel. Simple, fa ir—and dramatic 
proof, we think, of the solid gas economy engineered into 
the Solid Plymouth for 1960.

Give it  a  try  a t your Plymouth dealer's!

.19,*

Sm TTmu tn v u  A i m  Ptm ourn Sbow.*! Monday niyUa, NBC-TV. Sokdl
■ri

f r



Pastor Marks 2 Years
Big Spring Ministry
• T ^ af nM M rt im Big 

ba fiwrted this mooii 
fair tfa* V. Ward Jackaon of 
lha n ra t Chardi of God.

Tha aaator  arrivad hi Bl( 
tfprimg ta ja i l  aftar pastoriai 
liraa ehnrchaa in throe different

AdnUratioo of a  panctfatber. the 
late Rev. A. 0. Birdwell. made 
Jaefcaon think of enterins the min- 
latry when ha wm still a little 
bojr. After sprading hi<h school 
aommer vacatibot travelinc with 
bis e v a n g e l i s t  grand^rents 
throughout the Dixieland states, 
the young man made his deci
sion. ,

First preaching assignment for 
the n ^ v e  of Kentucky came while 
he was a junior in high school. 
Twice a month he was paid a 
dollar to cross the Mississippi Riv
er to preach at a small church 
la James Bayou. Mo.

After his crossing of the mighty 
river by ferry, one of the church 
members would meet Jackson and 
take him home with him. One of 
the . members lived on an island 
In the bayou, and as he and 
Jackaon cross^ the expanse pf 
water in a skiff they noticed a 
leak. As the older man rowed; the 
young preadier bailed with all his 
might, but to no avail. The boat 
went down and with it the minis
ter's belonging. He had to bor
row a Bible in order to preach 
on that trip.

Ordination to the ministry of 
the Church of God came in 1940 
while Ward Jackaon was a student 
at Murray State College. Murray, 
Ky. His heart didn't lie in educa- 
tlM courses, however, ao he traos- 
forred to Anderson QoUege and 
Theological Seminary in Ander- 
aon. Ind.

Romance entered the young 
man's plans in the form of Flor
ence H ^'ey. a coed at the An
derson school.

St Johns, NewfdundlaDd. was 
the birthplace of Mrs. Jackaon. 
Her parents moved to Boston. 
Mass., when she was a 6-year-old 
child Her interest in eoUege was 
religious educadoo.

"BuUii." officially named Ver
non Ward Jr., arrived in May,

IMS Just in time to see his 
mother and father graduate in 
June. *

First parsonage for the Jacksons .te*
was a bungalow e<|uipped “w ith"# ’̂ , 
pam** hi- Auburn. Ind. A tele
phone on Uie oU-style party line 
system served the home, M  the 
minister’s ring was th m  longs 
and one short — it rang long 
enough to give them time to f i i ^  
their breakfast. Once ttiey picked 
the instrument up they could hear 
receiver clicks up a ^  down the 
line While at his pastorate tlie 
family increased to four w ^  
the birth of Darlene.

Teaching was turned to as sai 
income supplement when the fam
ily moved to Russell, Ky., to pas
tor the First Church of God. Both 
Rev. and Mrs. Jackson taught in 
the local school system.
^Kentucky marriage laws in IMI 
were extremely loose, and since 
Russell is located in a tri-state 
area, it became a “marriage 
miU.”

“We had as many as five cou
ples married in the parsonage ia 
the period of one week,’’ the 
preacher recalls. Jackson noted 
that now the marriage laws are 
stricter.

A westward move was made 
in 19S2 when the Jackaon family’s 
ministry* Took them to Hugston, 
Kan Here they were introduced 
to ,t>odi "black bliuards*’ and 
“white blizzards.’’

The Rê  ̂ Jackson's ministry as
sociated him closely with the youth 
of the state while in Kansas, for 
he was active in youth camps. He 
was also with the state bovd of 
Chrianan educauon and was dis
trict representative to the nation
al conference

Kansas made a lasting impres
sion on the Jacksons through 
James Herbert, w h o  arrived 
March of 19S7.

Since coming to Big 
Ward Jackaon has became active 
in the Kiwanis and served during 
1959 as president of the Big 
Spring Pastors' Association.

Hie lovely church and parson
age here will always be remem
bered. for the Jacksons expect 
their fourth child to be bom in 
Big Spring in June.

Rev. V. Ward Jackson
Freadly dlsplaytag a trepky the First Chareh ef Ged Saaday 
Srheat wea far lacrcasiag their atteadaace IM per cent last year 
la the Rev. V. Ward Jackaea. The charch la aew la daager ef 
lealag the prized paaseaslea te their cempetltor, Odessa. This Is the 

Bprl^ third year ef the cempetltleo hetweea the twe Saaday scheals.

Churches Set
New Events

A youth-led revival will be con
duct^ over the weekend at HiU- 
crcst Baptist Church, announces 
the pastor, the Rev. H. L. Bing
ham.

Four students from Howard 
Payne College in Bcownwood. two 
girls and two boys, will direct the 
evening aervices that start at 7:90. 
Student James Haynes, of Big 
Spring, will be doing the preach
ing for the group at night aarv- 
IcM and Sunday morning

An old-faahiaoed singing will 
hildiligld Sunday afternoon at Set
tles Baptist Church. Everyone is 
Invitad to attend the 9 p m. affair 
that will featuiw choirs, quar- 

and solos.
Girl Scout Sunday Is being ob- 

• e i ^  at Webb Chapel Brownies 
and Scouts from Mar<7 School mil 
be ia charge of a short program. 
Communion has been dekoyed ins
til next Sunday.

The Rev. Elton Wyatt of Sny
der win be conctadhig tha revival 
at Wesley Methodist Church Sun
day.

Slides of the mission work of the 
Presbyterian church in Mexico will 
be shown Sunday evening at the 
8t Paul Presbyterian Church by 
the pastor, the Rev. A1 Seddon 
Seddon is a returned missionary 
to Mexico.

Assembly Of God
Tha Rev. S. E. Eldridge -  11 

a m .  •'Serving Oar Goooratioo in 
the Win of God;" 7:10 p m.. “Out 
la tee N i ^ "

Baptist

If ■.

BAPTIST TEMPLE — The Rev. 
A R. Posey — 11 a m . “The 
Source of Sin " t

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. H L. Bingham — a youth- 
led revival with four studenU 
from Howard Payne Collegf  ̂ in 
Brownwood srlT be held Friday, 
Saturdav and all day Sundays. 
James Hai^ies of Big Spring will 
be praaching.

FIRST BAPTIST — Dr P. D. 
O Brian — 11 a m.. “The Father’s 
Drawing Power;” 7:45 p.m.. “Thy 
Bill Be Done."

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST — 
The Rev. Jack Strlcklan — 11 
a m.. "How Great U Your God?” 
7 50 pjn., "The Church-centered 
Christ"

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST — The 
Rev. R. B. Murray — 11 am.. 
••Undying Love;" I  pm.. “At 
Faotecoat."

SETTLES BAPTIST — The Rev. 
HaakaB D. Beck — 11 a m., “Noah 
and tea Ark;" t  p.m., a singing; 
7:19 p-m.. a guest speaker.
- CALVARY BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Raymond Gary — 11 a.m., “God's 
Ptan of Salvation Shown In the 
Creation."

Cotliolic
ST. THOMAS -  The Rev Fr. 

Frande Beasley. Maas will be said 
at 7 nad 11 ajn.; rotary and bene- 
dictioa a rt at 7 pm. Sunday. Con- 
leaaioaa art htwd on Saturday 
from 4:Sb4 p.m. and 74 pm  
Week te r  maaass art at 7 am  
kxcept Wadnaaday, when mtH is 
M 4 p m.
'  SACRED HEART (Spanish- 

|) — Tha B*v. Fr. Patrick 
Ia «  at •  and 14:90 a.m. 

Batarday from M

pjn. and 74 p.m. Benediction at 
5:90 pm. Sunday.

Christian
The Rev. John Black Jr. — 16:50 

am., “Hie Scapegoata of Hit- 
tory;" 7:90 pm., “If I Be Lifted 
Up."

Church af Christ
MAIN ST. CHURCH — Walter 

Kreidel — 11 am., “I Was Al
most Persuaded to Be a Chris
tian;" 7:90 p.m., “Psalm 79."

Church Of God
nRST CHURCH -  The Rev. V. 

Ward Jackson — 11 i  m.. "The 
Parfsetion of Our Faith"; 7:90 
p.m.. "What Hie Church Expects 
of Her Members."

Gospel Tabernacle
klissiooahes. the Rev and Mrs. 

Jack Locker and co-worker. Miss 
Hiroko Satori, are miniatcring
Jewish

Sentens at 7:90 Friday at 900 
Runnels.

Latter-Day Saints
Webb AFB Chapel annex Sun

day achool at 11:90 a.m.; priest
hood at 1 p.m.; sacrament at 8 
pm.

Methodist
F I R S T  METHODIST-Dr. 

Jordan Grooms — 11 a m., “Be
ginning With Me"; 7:90 p.m., 
“Nearer Hian You Hi ink " 

B'ESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev Royce Womack — Special 
speaker, the Rev. Elton Wyatt, 
Sifiyder, 11 a m., “How To 
mote Christianity''; 7:90 p.m., 
“The Judgment”

Presbyterian
ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  

Hie Rev A1 Seddon — 11 a m., 
“Our Saving Faith"; 7:90 p.m., 
slides on the mission work in Mex
ico.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Rev. Gage IJoyd — 11 a.m., “Our 
Saving Faith” ; 7:90 p.m., “What 
Men Find Beneath the Wings of 
God."

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAL -  

The Rev, 0. F. Viken — 10 a m. 
Sunday school; 11 am., morning 
srorship; 7:90 p.m., evening serv
ice. g

7th Doy Adventist
Services at 2:90 and 3:90 pm. 

Saturday.

Unitorian
Service at 7.30 p m Sunday at 

1302 Douglas

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT -  Chaplain Wil

bur C Hall — 11 a.m., “David's 
Recommendation"; Girl Scout Day 1 
will be observed 

CATHOLIC — Chaplain Eugene 
Clements — masses at 9 15 a.m i 
and 12 IS p m Confetsiom at 7:90- I 
1:90 pm. Saturday. __

Changed Orphans
OKLAHOMA CITY UP) — Modern 

child welfare work Is more con
cerned with youngsters from bro
ken hom« than with orphans, says 
a prominent Baptist child care 
wo^er.

"We changed the name of our in-

Sacret Heart 
Conducts 
Lent Mission
Conducting a mission, or reviv

al. at the Sacrad Heart Catholic 
Church will be the Rev. Pr. Ctle- 
donio Fernante. 0 P. Servicea 
win start Sunday and continue 
through March 20 

The Rev. Fernandes has minis
tered in Cuba, Mexico, Spain, and 
the Dominican Republic. He is 
now at Iglesia di Ntra. Sra. de 
Fatima, Leon, Gto., Mexico.

A graduate of the University of 
Salamanca, the Rev. Fernandes 
holds d e g r^  in philoeophy, theol
ogy, oriental languages, and Holy 
Scriptures His messages will be 
delivered in Spanish, for the mis
sion is primarily for the Spaniah- 
^leaking people in this area.

Monday through next Friday the 
women will have services each 
night at 7. School children will 
have their mission from Tuesday 
through March 12 at 4 p.m 

Men's aervices will be conduct
ed each evening at 7 March 14 
through March 20 

Elart morning during the mis
sion that it being held to observe 
the Lenten sea.son. services will 
be held Rosary )̂ ill be at 6 a m.; 
mast and sermon at 4:30 and 
7 ajn.

Theme for Lent, the Rev. Pat
rick Casey has announced, is St 
Matt. XVI, 98. 27: “For what does 
it profit a man if he gain the 
w h ^  world but suffer the loss of 
his own soul? or what will a man 
give in exchange for his soul.”

■tihition from Baptist ftephans’ 
ChUdrHome to Baptist Children's Home 

because there are very few out
right orphans In the home today," 
says H. Truman Maxey.

Maxey is executive director of 
the Child Care Departm^pt of tha 
Baptist General ConvenUon o( 
Oklahoma which operates the Bap  ̂
tist Childrens’ Home in Oklahoma 
City.

“There was a time." be says, 
“when a child placed in an or
phans’ home could e x ^ t  to spend 
his or her childhood there. To
day, most children placed in chil
drens' homes stay there only a 
few years or less."

Fat And Lazy?
ATLA.NTA (it — Southern Bap

tists. one of the fastest expanding 
of all Protestant denominations, 
are accusing themselves of getting 
“fat and lazy” and becoming ro- 
ligious “spectators”

“The besetting sin of Southern 
Baptists,” says convention presi
dent Ramsey Pollard of Knozville. 
Tenn., “is the sin of taking it 
easy, getting to be fat and lazy”  

“Spectatoritis Is the blight of 
our religion today.” adds Howard 
E. Butt Jr., a prominent layman 
evangelist from Corpus Christ!, 
Tex. “When a person’s religioa 
consitts of coming to a service and 
listening to someone else perform, 
that person's religion is para
lyzed.'

Pollard and Butt spoke at a re
cent convention of tho Baptist 
Training Union.

Church In Yukon
NEW YORK UR-LutheraM are 

planning to organiae their first 
church in Canate’s Yukon Terri- 
tory.

Irie new church will be in White
horse. the territorial capital, says 
the Rev. Dr Donald L. Houaer, 
executive secretary of the United 
Lutheran Church’s Board of Amer
ican Missions.

Hie pastor is expected to be 
the Rev. Modris K. Gulbis. cur
rently pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
Church to Winside, Neb.

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Gahrestaa

CHURCH WITH A 
WILCOME

Phoao AM 4-4SM
Saaday School 9:
Moralag Wsrshlp 11:
Evealag WorsUp 7:
Radis KRTG 

Saaday 4:99 ta I: 
Prayer Meetiag 

Taeoday 7:
T .PX  Meetiag 

Thursday 7:

«  a.ni. 
99 a.ai. 
99 Q,BL

Rev. R. D. Aaberaft.

99 pju.

99 p.aa. 

99 p.a. 
Paalor

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
10th S  Oeliad

The Row. DaaaM N. Haagcrfard. ReeUr 
7:9RAJC —Baly Comaiaaisa 

19:15 A.M. — FauHly Servlet Aad Roly CemniaBlsR 
4:99 P.M. — laqolrer's Class 

'7:99 P.M. — ZpteeWl T « te  Charehs

6 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Morch 4, 1960

God’s Protecting Providence
HOW THU H I G H E S T  OFFICERS IN JUDAISM 

ATTEMPTED WITHOUT JUST CAUSE TO
h a v e  p a u u  m u r d e r e d  -Ŵtei

Bcriptura—Act* a»:$0—MS:Si. 
By NEWBIAN CAMPBELL '
• m  OUR LAST leason ws

atudiod tho eplaods of Paul'a ar< 
m Joniaalam, urhara horival

was suddenly seiaed In tea tem
ple while paytns a  vow, and 
would have been tom to plecea 
bad not the Roman military 
Ruarda come to his rescue. On 
tha t day Paul entered upon the 
last major experience of his 
life; for nearly six years hs was 
m priaqnsr (though with periods 
of occaaional and partial libtr- 
ty) of*the Roman Empire; this 
Impriaonment nltlmately led to 
liis death.

The next four chapters of the 
book of Acts are entirely de
voted to Paul’s experiences, 
from the day following' hie ar
rest down to his departure from 
Caesarea for Rome."

1 am quoting from tee Rev. 
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith’s Pelou- 

* bet's Kates, of which he is the 
•dltor and commentator.

On the day after Paul was 
freed because he had discloecd

When the chief captain eaw 
thia diaaension he, “fearing lest 
Paul should bavo been pulled ia 
pteoaa of them, oommanded tea 
aokUen to go down, aad to 
(ake him by force from among 
them, and to bring him into tea 
caetie."—Acta 3SaO.

Tha next night "tee Lord 
stood by him, and said. Be of 
good cheer, Paul: for aa thou 
bast tostifled of Me la Jeru
salem, so must thou bear wit
ness also a t 'Rome.’̂ A c ta  S3: 
U.

"And 'When it was day, cer
tain of the Jews ban<M to
gether, . .  . tmder a curse, say
ing that they would neither eat 
nor drink tlU they had killed 
Paul."—Acts 23:12.

Paul’s sister's son learned of 
the plot, and that there were 40 
men Isring in wait to murder 
Paul, and he told the chief cap
tain. The captain let the young 
man depart, charging him, "See 
thou tell no man that thou 
hast shewed them things to

GOLDEN TEXT
"God is owr refuge and strength, a very present help

la troubte,"—Psalms ^6:1.

that he was a citizen of Rome, 
as we remember in our last les
son, Paul was called before the 
chief captain, who "loosed him 
from his bands, and commanded 
the chief priests and all their 
council to appear, and brought 
Paul down, and set him before 
teem."—Acts 23:30.

Paul saw that the council was 
part Sadducesa and part Phar- 
Issees, and hs cried out. "Men 
and brethren, X have lived In 
all good conscience before God 
until this dsy." But the high 
priest, Ananias, "commanded 
them teat stood by him to smite 
him cn tee mouth."—Acta 33: 
1- 2.

But Paul M id to the council.

me."—Acts 23:16-22.
"And he called unto him two 

centurions, Mying, Make ready 
200 soldiers to go to Cassarta. 
and horsemen three score and 
ten, and apearmen 300, a t the 
third hour of the night: And 
provide them beasts, that they 
may set Paul on, and bring him 
safe unto Felix the governor." 
—Acts 23:18-24.

He also 'wrote a letter to 
Felix, explaining why he was 
sending Paul to him. •'Then the 
soldiers, as it was commanded, 
took Paul and brought him by 
night to AntipatriA"—^Acts 23; 
25-3L

So Paul’s life was saved by
*T am a Pharisee, the son of s ' Ck>d. In whom he trusted. Even 
Pharisee: of the hope and res- today. In some parts of .the 
urrection of the tead I  am world. Christians are msrtyed
called in questioo." Thia pro
voked dissension between the 
Pharisees and the Bedducceea 
—Acts 23: 8-7.

for Christ's sake, but not in 
onr own country, where free
dom of an faiths is protectod 
by law.

n«a»d OB eopTTlsSt*4 aoUlBM V]r ttw niT leaa a f  CkrlaUas M w tl i ia .
MauonU Om m U e f Chorcaw af CUrtat la Om U S A.. aaS m tS  t f  

D istrib u ted  b r  K ing P aa tu re s  B ra d ic s te

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church

O. R. PHILLET

Csroer Mb And Stats Street
Sunday School ................................9 :«  A.M.
Preaching Servka ..........v*..........
Training Union ...............  8:45 PJ4.
Evening Preaching Hour ..............  7:45 P.M.

It You Are Too Busy To Go To Church
YOU ARB TOO BUSYl

Affilisted With The Southera Bsgitist 
Qjoveation

WE CORDIALLY INVITE TO’J TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-
t l i  Ute Place

Saaday Sebeel .............................. 14:99 A.M.
Meralaf Wersbip .......................  11:99 A.M.
Breadeast Over KREM. 1279 Oe Tear Dial
Bvangelistle Scrrleee ...... 7:41 P.M.
Midweek Services Wedasaday ... .  7:48 P.M.

JACR POWER 
Paster

*A (soing Oiwrdi,
For

soinn Cl
A CofNiing Lord*"

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ............................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:M A Jl.

“T he . Scapegoats of History”
Youth Group .................................................  6:5iO PM.
Evening Sendee .........................................  7:30 Pid.

“If I Be lif ted  Up”
Rev. John Black. Jr.

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tun# In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. —
Rev. Frank Pollard

11:00 A M. —  “The Father’s Drawing Power** 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:45 P.M. — “Thy Will B ?1)one’* 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien .

First Baptist Church

Come Let Us Reoson Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES '

nOUAS B. qJDD, Mln l te
Bible Clasaat ......... ...............a ......................... *•*•'« 2  g*u
Morning Worship 
Evooiag Wmhlp
Wodooeday Evening Worthlp ..........P.M.TVteWnPUaî  teVtelMH# vwuew— .................... . .......1 ^

CHURCH OF CHRIST
•'Hendd ot Tndh’’ Program—KBST, 9;(» pjn. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal Rh aad Laaoaster

WELCOMES YOU 4
Sunday—

Sunday School ......................  9:48 AM.
' '  Morning Worship ................... 10:80 A.M

EvangwsUc Samoa ...........   7:10 PJd
Hld-Woek-

Wodneoday .........................  7:90 PJi.
Friday ......................................7:39 PJI.

lUdte aebedele. kkraC^Aetembly st Oei •;M le a.M a.w auedey areeeeUBf the nevei^eociet ObiM te ea ever ebeagtaa vefU
y—-----  S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor '

Architect'a Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE _BAPTIST CHURCH
' Birdwell Lane At North MonUcoUo

Sunday School Hour .................................................. 9:48 All.
Morning Worship Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11:00 AJ8.
Training Union Hour ................................................  9:48 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour .............................................  7:48 PM.

H W. BAR'ILETT, Pastor

S .«i n « ,
U C L jU lU L I l i

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School F48 A M.

/ Sunday Morning — 11:00 A M. — “How Great Is Your God"
Psalms 24

'Training Union * 0:48 PM
Sunday Evening — 7:50 P.M. — “The Church-Ontarad CTuiat* 

Matt. 18:1830
* WEDNESDAY SERVICE

Prayer Meeting ..................................  7:48 P M
A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRICT

Baptist Temple
l l t h  Piece end GeRod Rev. A. R. Peaey, Potter

Sunday School ............................................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................  11:00 A M.
Prayer Meeting, W ednesday .....................  7:30 P IL
Training Union ............................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................  7:80 P JI.

BirdwtII Lant 
ckurch of Chrift
Birdwell A 11th Place

f‘“i
Sunday Servket

a l Bihle Claaa ... 9:89 A.M.
I'Hl
n Morn. Serriee 19:99 A.M.

^ 1
Eveniag Serv. 7:99 PM.

1 Wed. Prayer
MeeUeg 7:20 PM.

Lewis Garnett, 
Minister

LEWIS GARtqCTT

I.
•2.
8.
4.
8.
4.
7.
8.

9.

WHY BE UNITED?
•’Ckrtol’a Prayar ter Uaity," Jae. 17: Chapter. 

Chrlat prayed ter UNITY, Jee. 17:19-21.
Esaeatlal te werid ceevenlee. Jee. 17:21.
Ged la against DIVISION. Prev. 4:19. I Cor. 14:23. 
DIVISION Is destracUve. Malt. 12:28.
Chrlat died for UNITY. Eph. 2:14-18.
DIVISION is ceedemeed. 1 Cer. 1:19-12.
Christ has only ONE BODY. Eph. 4:2-4. Col. 1:11. 
Christ hum oaly ONE CHURCH. Matt. 18:11.
Eph. 1:0-23. Eph. 4:4.
Oely eoe way te Heaven. Jae. 14-8. Isa. 38:1.
Matt. 7:18-14.

"That they all may he ane." ine. 17:11.

Atttnd Tht

Church Of Christ
Blrdweff Line A lU h PJeggreir<

1 n
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BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 QoUad PboM AM 4J011

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. Md PhoM AM 44701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  Wm( 1st PtMM AM 44001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO 

Blihvap PhoM AM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
800 MMo PboM AM 4 4 »

MALONE k  HOGAN 
CBnle Hospital fOondsttoB

V-V')’. -Yi'

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
108 « . Ird Pboes AM MMl

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 8H Pboas AM 440n

R. a  McGIBBON 
PbUUpi M

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

Tlw Church a the (rrateit factor on earth for 
the UuUinc of character and food dtizeaahip. 
It it a tiorehoaae of ^lintaal asJaea. Without a 
Mronf Church, neither Jenrocracy nor chilitstioa 
can Htrrrive. There arc four totaid rcaaona why 
rm y  pertoo Aould attend terrioca rcfularly aad 
•apport the Qanch. They are: f l )  For hb 
own take. (2 ) For hb chtldrca'a take. O )  For 
the take of hb comimmity and nation. (4 ) For 
the take of the Church ktelf, which needt hb 
Btoral and material mpport. Plan to go to 
church regularly aad read your Bible daily.

Day 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
W edne^ay 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

Book Chapter Verses
I Corinthians 6 1 9 ^
Romans 12 8-8
Luke 12 22-30
P.salma 77 11-16
Ecclesiastee 8 11-16
Mark 4 14-26
I Corinthians 16 1-2

18-14

I t 's  a good idea to  have a check up every so often. And the idea 
ought to be extended to  our sp iritu a l as well as ou r physical health .

F o r instance, how much a re  we thinking  about the tru th s  our 
churches teach us? Do we understand  God . . . H is love fo r men . . . 
the  sacrifice of C hrist fo r ou r sins the way of C hristian  living?

And how much a re  we doing fo r God and our own souls? Are 
we worshipping every Sunday . . . rea rin g  our children in the  F a ith  
. . . serving the Church and fellowmen according to our ta len ts  and 
physical strength?

And how much a re  we giving fo r God to use? Do we prom ise Him 
a fa ir  proportion of our income . . .  do we set i t  aside regu larly  as a 
sum th a t belongs to God and to thoee who need our help . . .  do we 
havp the courage and fa ith  to streng then  our Church by more generous 
support?

Otpyrifh I9t$, KMtitr Ad*. UrmOmrg, V*
ISbfci

f  ^

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
TH E  CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Ftee Will Baptist 
10M w ut

first Assembly of God 
4ta at Lancaatar 

La tin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW 8tb and BaD 
PhllUpe Memorial Baptist 

CoriMr llh md State ■
Airport Baptist 

iOS Prasiar
Calvary Baptist Cburcb 

«b A AaMtn
Baptist Temple

4M utb Place
l ir t t  Baptist

tU Mato
K 4tb Baptist

B. 4ta
Hillerest Baptist

Mextean Baptist 
1M N.w sb

M t Bethel Baptistm N.w. Wh
■ Btrdwdi Lana Bapdst 

■MveD at lllh

College Baptist Church
1108 BfrdwaD

North Side Baptist 
904 N w lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive' Baptist 
901 WlOa

Settles Baptist Church 
19th And SatiM

Trinity Baptist 
no 11th Plaea

West Side Baptist 
isoo W. 4lh

Westover Baptist
108 Lockharl-Laktvlew Addttioo

Sacred Heart 
810 N. AyVord

S t Thomas Catholie 
eos N. Mala

First Christian
SU Oettad ^

Christian Science 
ISOO Qraa

Church of Christ 
100 N.w. ird

Church of Christ
ISOO State Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. Mh and Ranoda

Church of Christ 
1401 Mato

Church of Christ , 
ISOS w. 4th 

Church of Christ 
llth and BlrdvaO

Church ot Christ 
8000 Waal Hlglnray 10

Church of God 
lOOS W. 4tb

First Church of God
Mato at Slat

S t Mary's Episcopal 
1008 Goliad

S t Paul’# Lutheran
' SU Saarry
First Methodist

400 Benny
Methodist Colored 

008 Trada Ave. 
Sunshine MissMm

907 Baa JacMSo
Bock of Ages Baptist Mission 

901 Ban Xadnte

Mission Methodist
894 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 OwMa

Church of the Nazarene
14th a Laaeaatar 

First Presbrtem n 
709 Ranmils

S t Paul Presbyterian 
loos Birdwdl

Seventh-Day Adventist 
lUl Ronaaia 

Apostolic Faith 
til N lencaWar 

Colored Sanctified 
no N.w 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

•00 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Yooaf
The Salvation Army 

•00 W 4Ul
Bethal Israel Congregation 

BatUaa Hotel ^
First United Pentecostal 
C h illi

I8lh And DIzto

MeCRARrS OARAGE
108 Waat Srd Phona AM 44091

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McBean. Ownar 

A B. Batttoa. M«r.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
8tb A Mato Btraata Dial AM 44948

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-nCKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

108 Gregg AM 44991

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
904 Benton Phone AM 441SS

RECORD SHOP
SU Mato Dial AM 44981

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE 

IB44 Scurry Phone AM 4

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlee HarveO Lala Aehley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
B. L BaaM

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
riS lamaea Bey. Phase AM 84491

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
UOO C. 4Ui Phone AM 4-7431

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H. M A Rnhy RatohoR 

9IU Gregg 4th A BirdwaO Li

WAiCO, INC.
Air Coodltloatag. flaattni A PhanMng 

UU Gran Dial AM 44331

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
Ird At Mato DIM Ai



A Devotional For Today
H m  Soo of m u  eam e no t to  bo m inistered unto, but 
lo  roinieter, and  to  fivo  his life a  ransom  fo r m u y .  
(Matthew S0:S8.) •
PRAYER: 0  God, teach us to accept a fuller measure 
of the east love Tbou dost offer m u  th ro u ^  Thy 
Son. Heto us to be wfiling to pay u y  price in order to 
remain owe to the faith Thou hast p v u  to us. Fm* 
JmuV sake and in His name. Amen.

(From Hw *Uppor Room’)

Our Honored Guests
BIf Spring <• portkolariy hooorod to 

hero tho teochori of Diotrict No. 4 of tho 
T « m  SUito Toocbon Amocisttoe as 
gneots for todap.

We realiae that their coatocts will bo 
chiefly in the profoorional field ia so 
short a stay, but we would like our visi> 
tors te Imow that we are„.partkularty 
honored that they chose our-ctty as their 
meeting place.

We have a high regard for the profes- 
shn of teaching and do not think that 
triteness dulls the truth that teaching at 
its best is a' calUag.~

Long before most professional groups 
discovered that it was to hold clinics.

•emiaara and refreshers oo arse aaddocal 
bases, the teachers were hananering away 
at self-improvement through the ex* 
change of taformatioa, ideas and inspira
tion.

Heooe, the sectional meetlagB on to
day’s program are reaOy the heart and 
soul of annual meeting. Here tho 
teachers arfll get a chance to see how 
perhaps they may be Just a BtUo bit mors 
effective for an age that cries out for ths 
best teacUag oaperienee in history. Per
haps the other sessioos win be a aouroa 
of special inspiratioB and of chaDonga 
which win help teachers lift thoir heads 
sUn higher.

The Tragedy O f Agadir
World War I almost got rolling three 

years earlier than it actually did. in 1911 
instead of 1914. In the midst of the Moroc
co crisis of that former year the German 
Kaiser sent his gunboat Panther into the 
harbor of Agadir, a threatening gesture 
under the circumstances, and the fs4 was 
almost ia the firs then and there. R was 
taken as a plain indicatioo that Germany 
intended to cause trouble by interfering 
in the already serious Moroccan crisis.

Iliis week Agadir had trouble of anoth
er kind. Two severe earth shocks com
bined with a tidal wave almost obliter
ated ft. with a loss of life estimated 
around S.OOO to 4,000.

In 1911 Agadir was the only good har
bor along the Moroccan coast, with a

population of around 9,500, about 190 miles 
aoutharest of Marrakech.

Today its population is. or was, about 
40.000. Ihe devastation was almost com
plete, according to reports, and the U.-S. 
Navy air commander la the area was 
among the first to move in and offer 
assistance ia evacuating the survhrers and 
la caring for the injured. Preach, Spanish 
and Italian armed forces and Rod Ooos 
rescue workers moved in fast, too, and ft 
is apparent a different sphrtt of coopera
tion exists todsy b  sharp contrast to the 
state of affairs ia 1911.

Not only is the spirit different today, 
but the means of sending succor have 
improved vastly, so that Agadir’s tragedy 
may be materially lessened arith the ruftt- 
ing of help ia all forms.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Bitterness In 'C ivil Rights' Debate

WASHINGTON — Resentment, hypoc
risy. deep . seated antagoniwns, poUftcel 
selfiihnese — aO these are part of the 
background of what is being caBed a 
*’dvil right” dsbeSa ia the United States 
Senate.

of amendments to the Constitution was 
compened, in tome instances, at ths point 
of the bayonet.

Littlo is apparent of the feriiag that 
dtaputai can bettar be rssoived if a coo- 
dlistary spirit prevaila. Instead, friction 
aad bittemess are being engendered daily 
— tadsad. it is artnaSy pronnotod as a 

'meaas of gettiag pubhrity.
The ”aft down ” denwastrstinns In ths 

South, for tnetance. are regrattahle evi- 
deneas of the mistaken theo^ that prog- 
rees in a controversy can be made by 
stirring more and more hesUlfty b^ 

the groupe involved.

THK tOirrHERN SKNATOftg know 
they are outnumbered. But they wouidn’t 
be true to the eentimaatB of their oo»' 
stitaants if they didn't use every proper 
ocresion le debate the issues. Extrenv- 
ists on both sidos are berlimdiag ths

KVKN MANY OP
not so ioag i«o were crying out for ”law 
and order” seem etrai^pniy ailsat when 
Negro aad white demonatratars enter pri-

to leave seats pre-empted by them in 
the restearaots uotfl ousted fordbty.

Reports from the Sooth are that OMny 
people who enter the stores and see ths 
demonstrators are beginniag to s«nd un
friendly glancea toward a l  Negroee they 
see Thh is the way bad feaBag is spread 
and violence provoked. One wonders sHwth- 
er the instigators of the “sit down” shmts 
have taken into aocouift the damage to 
race relatiooo which has already been 
done by the dmonstrations ia the 
rants and hmeh rooms.

THK DEBATE IN THE SENATE is sup
posedly m-er “voting limits ” This is not 
the basic issue. For the South does recog- 
Buc the right of a qualified citiaeo to 
vote. The controversy is over the method 
that shall be used to determine whether 
a voter ia qualified. The theory is ad
vanced by Northern proponents of so-caO- 
ed ”dvU righU” legislation that the fed- 
sral govoramsat shafl peUca ths regia- 
tratioa of voters — hitherto predominantly 
a state faaction. In the North as weB as 
the Sooth, literacy testa are required and 
in some stales property must be owned 
as a quahflcatifliB for voting.

The Fifteenth Amendment to the Oon- 
atftotton says that the right of dtlaens 
to vote ahaD not be abridged because 
of “race or color.” This antendroent was 
declared ratified la ItTO. hot the legisla
tures of states Ifte CaMfomia. Delaware 
aad New Jersey rejected ft. Even New
York State, altar firat votiag to ratify.

He rattleattoathen voted to rescind 
TTiere Is a moral quostion. too. as to 

whether the amendment was really rati- 
fled hy the wGI of the people's elected 
representatives ia three-fourths of the 
state legislatures. For In the Sooth the 
legislatures were dominated hy military 
farces sent there by the federal govern
ment after the war was over. Ratifleatioa

How About 
FrieneJs Inside?
OKLAHOMA (TTY UR -  William Saled 

is quitting as assistant Oklahoma County 
attorney to go into private practice — 
but he plans to keep a sharp eye on 14 
small b fw  keys he’s handed ont the past

The Big Spring Herald
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■  M M l itolivtol Not Worth It?

The Nome Fits
— T*s m  Barv car OMe.

T4B-, F t i ,  March 4, 1900

RIVERTON. Wyo Ut -  When axe wield-. 
ing firemen head for'^Mates in Riverton, 
they'll be led by nn Am 

The new fire chief Is Ed Am.

A ^ b u n d  T h e "  R i m
And A  Childhood Dream Is Buried

MY LnTLB MBO Is' fettiiig marrtod.
And thus sadi a fairy tala.
I must havs barn all of Mx yaais old 

srhea tba “ones upon a Uma” began. R 
was from that appmimata a f t  that I was 
fiUsd with tbs family loro-ftw Omekee 
ancestor who took 400 scalps, tbs slifift 
Mnrftip to a later and mora acbolariy 
CaMcokae, faOa by the name of laquoia; 
and the Redmaa way of Ufa handed down; 
tiho anoestotia who planted ia Virginia and 
later in Tennessee, end the ideals they 
passed on; the kfaiships/to Gsosral I te  
and James Whitcomb Riley, and their 
nobilities; aU the tradftioos famiUes oocn 
had, and which youngsters absorbed as 
fast as they absorbed fairy tales.

After a few years of br^washlng into 
the noble heritage. I waa ready for any 
glorious and noble yam ftiat might coma 
along. It was then that I read, in a news
paper Sunday suppiemeot, that General 
Lee was kin to tte  Brftiah royal family, 
having an ancestor in oominon. Turned 
out my family’s kinship to Los was baaed 
OB thri sama common ancestry, making 
us also of aomt faint rdatlon.

bto aaw ael tima. B wasa*t bafora 
my fartUa hnaginallaa was whomphig up 
idle visloas of a brava kn i|^  of aUa and 
his fair lady. ' ^

Sunflowars gww ‘••FW.
hi the dusty ditebes and raviass of a  tiny 
West Texas oil town. But when thsy wera 
transmutad into armies of giant ogrsa 
ttareataniBg to earry off mgr (ak Mag. ttat 
aunflouen wars doomed. '

The noble knight, with shield and wood>, 
en sword, waded furiously, into the as
sault, refusing to stop untU every nafty 
ogre bad beea rsduesd to hia roots. He 
emerged, covered with sunflower seeds 
(and goo), to escort his (airMed to C«na- 
k t

THIRTY^KCOND eousins, or somo- 
thing like that. Nothing to ^  a matura 
person excited. But I still waa far short 
ot puberty and, an I noted before, filled 
with a noble heritage which I discov
ered on growing old« made nM no bet
ter.

It was a starry-eyed youngster who 
then read about the young Prinoeaa Mar- 

. garet, saw her picture in the magaxines, 
ogled her worshipfuBy at the cinema dur-

IT WAB A W(mDERFUL romanct. and. 
as ths brave knight grew older, ft began 
to fade like other childUi dreams. After 
aQ, what chance had a skinny kid, a 
commoner, from the wilds of West Tex
as? I never wrote my lady love, simply 
because the act of writing would have 
brought brutal reality to my oonadous- 
ness.

In time, the idle fancy waa (orgottan. 
recalled oely occasionally when Meg 
made the newt. The older I got, tho more 
misty the memory got, I'ntll last week 
when ths ()ueen Mother announced her 
daughter’s engagement. Then, my reac- 
tkn to a young memory was that of 
nMst men who have seen 90—a deep 
chuckle, a wagging of the head. So, the 
cbild'a dream at last is buried.

(iood tuck, little Meg.
-BOB SMITH

CASTRO W ILL SHOW 'EM

J a m e s  M a r l o w
World Events And U. S. Elections

WASHINGTON (AP) — Each 
riactian year has Ma own un
predictable eveota. And this oot 
is no sxceptioiL

TTmts nsver ssemsd much doubt 
la 19W that President EUaeehower
would bari Adlsri Stevenson aaala 

ipiicated be-But tho world got comi 
fore stocthm that year.

Thors was the HnngarisB revolt 
agnto^ (kilununism, its oppres- 
sioa hy the Soviet Untou, and the 
Amerioan dsdsioo not to Intor-

Elaeohowsr wavs. Tlw President 
still remains enonnoualy popular 
and Nbron, by trailing ak)^, om 
hope the Eisenhower popularity 
snll rub off on him.
I But this year, quiet ao far, is 
ipMng to bs a busy oot and the 
pictim eould chango.

apaechmaking. Possibly Humph
rey will get knocked off eerty.
But that owuldn’t give Keonedp

pros!”

What's lha answer? A ligniftcaot lista- 
imnt was recently made in a naw book 
written by W. D. Workman Jr., of 
Cohimbia, South Carohna. a , veteran of 
World War n , whoae newitpafMr and 
magatine writhip havt brought him dv- 
k . induatrial. agricultural and military 
awards ia addftion to some ia the field 
of JoamaUsm. His book is antftlcd “Tlia 
Caae For The Sooth.” and ba writae: 

“Sboft of utter amalgamatiaa of ths 
racas, a thing atterty unacceptable te 
white Southefnara, th m  is no aoiutlon 
to tba problam of race relaUana: thara 
can only ha a cwntinnal adjustmeat and 
readjuttmaat of ralationafaipa Tbs team  
of race, no leas than those of religion or 
of nationalfty. Is so deeply embedded ia 
maa's natore — both caudoua aad un- 
conscioua — that ft cannot bs vadkated in 
ths foreaseable future, U Indeed ft ftwold 
be eradkated. Some peraons, whoae im- 
pulaea can be regulated or whose Incen
tives can be maiipulated. may rise above, 
or dnem d below, race consciooaneea. 
the maseea arc not likely ever to shed 
their recognition of race.

AND THERE WAS the British- 
FTench-laraali attack on Egypt 
when the Soviet Union threatened 
to get into ft asid this country 
pnaaihty averted world war by 
mtenrentng to the extent of teli- 
tag the Brftiah, French and 
larnaUs to quit and got out 

la tba end none at these events 
changed anything hi the election 
retuma. Eisenhower swamped 
Stevenson again.

But there was a time when no 
one could conTidently say he knew 
what might happen.

This y e a r  Vica Preaident 
Richard M. Nbion Is staying 
pretty qoict, riding tha craat of tha

FOR EXAMPLE, if the summit 
conferenot, where EUaenhower aad 
Piemiar Nikfta Khrushchev we 
the principals, is a suoceas, ft 
ought to tha Republicana and 
Nixon, tha only Republican preri 
dential oandMate in tight, hi neat 
Novembar's alectiona.

If the lummit conference blowe 
up, U reiatkin between Amcrke 
a ^  the Soviet Union turn sour 
and fierce, tension and unenstnew 
will build up to this country. Who 
benefits from that—Democrats or 
Republicana—is hard to gnaas.

As for the Democratk oandl- 
datea, some of whom are running 
new with their tonguea hanging 
out. the picture is not aura for 
any of thm .

Sena. John F. Kennedy <!>■ 
Maas) and Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-Mim) are doing the campaign
ing, the hard ru n c ^ , moat of the

H a l  B o y l e

What's Your List?

title to the Democratic 
dential nomination.

No mattor how he shows up in 
primaries there is still the con
vention where he could get side
tracked. Still, ft he does, no one 
DOW can say confidently who'll got 
the nomination away from him.

Even the right going on in tho 
Senate now over dvil rights—with 
tba Southerners filibustering 
against any dvil rights legislation 
—may be in tha end a heavy fac
tor in picking a Democratk preei- 
deotial candidate.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas, 
one of tlM Democrats' presidential 
hopefuls, is a shrewd operator. 
And ft's possible he win be able 
to maneuver through a dvil rights 
Mil which won’t quite satisfy 
efthsr tha SoutlMmers or tha 
Northom Liberals but still won't 
maka any of them really mnd at 
him. •

Bat Johnson seems to need 
Southern support U he hopes to 
come out the whaier at tho Demo
cratk cauvention. It could happen 
that the civil rights fiiht erill get 
eut of cootral and lea^  Mm with 
a backlog of bitter Soutbam an- 
tugonlsm.

Later Than 
You Think

“WHATEVER MAT BE THE future of 
race reteUone in America, this much 
seems evident; that neither aatiafaction 
nor peace can come from any coerdve 
mingUng of the white and ’black races 
against the will of either, aad that UtUe 
hope can be entertained for any aastmila- 
tion of one ia the odier. ’n are  rsmaiaa. 
then, only the prospect of accommodating 
their differences in a pattern of peaceful 
ctvexiiteaes based upon a fritsMSy tokr- 
ance aad helpful understanding. It 
Is the raeognitian of racial dtotinctlonB. 
not their denial, which wfll laaaan tha 
tensiona and eiiiance their adJastment” 
•OMmeaL ms. Mtv T«t uw«m Tin t  toc.i

NEW YORK (AP)-There are 
things ia this world yon hew 
about aD your life but never get 
to set youreetf.

Ever make a list of them? Here 
is ears:

A kid who ever threw a snow
ball at a man in a silk top hat. 
Most kids are asleep when men 
go out in top hots.

A business executive wtw ac
tually worked 19 or 14 hours s 
day. Anyone who spends that long 
on the Job must be Jugghng the 
firm’s books

The little man who wasn't there.
Any intellectual who could 

quote my other line from Ger
trude Stela beskka ”A rose to a 
rasa k  a root.”

A snccaasful career woman who 
would realty rather be a house
wife wiUilwe ki^.

Toothpaste that would leave 
your mouth feeling fresh all day.

A hair took that would make 
beautiful girls chase you ia the

A taOdng dog that could a ^
a word that doesn't rhyme wil 
roof.

Any kind of a talking horse.
A reporter who thought the

desk had improved his copy hy 
Judicious cutting.

A garbage collector who gently 
placed the can back on tba sida- 
walk.

Anyone who ever learned to 
play the piano, the guitar, or the 
k am  by taking 10 easy Isssons 
by mail.

A bank robber who split his 
toke-home pay with a poor widow.

A person who kept five eats and 
could still stand people.

A cab driver who ever said any  ̂
thing worth carving in bronse.

An Internal Revenue agent who 
suffered from insomnia bacauae 
he felt ha had been unfair to a 
taxpayer.

A late arrival at Mie theater 
wboea seat was oa tha aiak.

Any woman who actually died 
of a broken heart.

A wife wbo paid bar divorced 
husband alimony.

A candidate for publk office 
who really means ft when ba says, 
"I don’t cart whom you vote 
tor. Just so yon vote.”

An author who waa grateful to 
his pobUsber, or an actor who 
pratoed his agent. -

Any woman who thought abo 
look^ unbecoming ia mink.

Piggyback Rider
LK GRAND, Iowa UR — A bowl

ing snowstorm was at its height. 
A woman motorist, alone, s to p ^
at a service station and inquired 
sbOm road condftioBo and the 
weather forecaot 

She decided not to go on. In
stead. she waited fretfully in her 
car. Along came an empty auto 
tranoport. The woman engaged the 
tranoport driver hi earaeot con- 
versatiou. Ihe ikiver aodded hia 
bead.

Hmd ha kwored tha transport 
ramp. The woman drove her oar 
a b o ^ .  Jumped into the transport 
cab, aad away tho two went ia 
the swirling snow.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Saied gave each young first offender 
who receivod a suspended sentence one 
of the keys, and told them;

‘Hiis key will fit the front door of the 
McAkster prison, ft you bring them back 
and are convicted again it will let yon 
la. It is up to you to keep this key aa a 
leminder te stay out of trouble *’

So far, none of the 16 keys has been 
retamed, he said, adding. “I intend to 
keep checking thoae boys to find out how 
they tura oot."

Some Marks O f Leukoplakia
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D. 
Hore's a shrewd and succinct

What were we talking about^

DES MOINES UR — A new snow had 
Just fsllen. A new resident in one Des 
Moines acighborhood called Mrs (diaries 
Betts on the telephone to say, “The Uttk 
old maa who Meared your drive Just 
shovoled mine, too. and I don't know 
lo pay hhn ’’

Mrs Betts replied- “That little old man 
Is my husband, ahd don't give him a

"Will you give a brief outline 
OB leukoplakia? I’ve had this for 
about eight months. It doesn't 
get any hotter or worse. The doc
tor I aaa doesn't know the cause 
or a dafinlte cure. What wonld 
yoB suggsat?-Mn. C. J.”

Hds is somsUiiBg that aU iwad- 
srs should know about—a aort of 
"(lla a r t  ramsmbsr" Kern to put 
In ths back of the rosmory.

Lankoplakia la a term meaning 
a sort of hardsned, srhite spot on 
tbs toogus or la the mouth.

Whnt consas it? Probably soma 
IrritaUsB ptoa. I auNpect. whatev- 
ar ft ft about oa that tends to 
causa hardaarfng as we grow oM-

Oh, yes. Leukoplakia. WeD, we 
sometimes acquire these some
what hardened, white spots in ona 
part of the mouth or another.

The one great danger ft that 
some of them may prograat to Um 
point to which th ^  may turn into 
cancer.

Hold on, now! Let’s not get la 
a panic about tUi! Because can
cer isn’t always the snanky dla- 
aaae we regard ft as being. Can
cer. as you well know, ft out of 
the very serious threats to health. 
It is NOT the most prevalent 
cause of death (although you 
might think, tram listening to peo
ple who wera worried about can
cer, that it is tba very wotm 
probftml—

Aaywag. <mt Jointo gat creaky, 
our akJn looas tha soft vaivtoy tex
ture that It had when wa were ia 
the 7th grade, wa fto wrinkftt, 
our hair, instead of bring the 
downy attrff w# had aa babies, ba- 
comaa somewhat coarser. The 
only thlag ’that gets softer and 
•motolMr with age ft our outlook 
aa Ufa. wMoh. I fondly hope, be- 
eeuMa UMlIawar and more toftr- 
aut as «• ilTt and ftora.

The cancer which starts in some 
spot where wt can't see ft or fed 
ft or observe ft by any simple 
teat, is a very sne^y thing. Wa 
dsR't detect it until ft may ba too 
for along to be treated.

But at the same tima a very 
great number of cancers develop 
right on the surface of the body. 
When (hat happens, we have a 
good chance of noticing them 
soon. And whan wa notioa them oterrtoM. toss. FMS

I n e z  R o b b
Back To The Twenties For A Hairdo

b  general, the faafaioaB of tha John 
Held generation—wito wandering waito 
and slack-sack fit—arouse no more vo- 
dferoua enthutoasm in me than, say, bath
tub gin.

But the general resurgenoa of the late 
twentioa and early 'thirtiea oonttnuea, in
cluding widespread bootlegging of the cup 
that cheers before it chilli. <At least, it 
did in the old days. Ask any retired blind 
tiger of tha twendea bow ha fto that 
way I)

However, there hav# been strong hints 
recently in the fashion world of the re
turn of a John Held4sm I am prepared 
to welcome solety on the basis that ft ft 
a far, far better thing than any gimmick 
wa have at preaanf.

I REFER TO THE return of the shingle 
hairdo, a touiming (in those days) butch 
or crew cut favored by chic diicks in a 
time when even strong men dr^nk cock
tails In which cow cream was an ingre
dient. Bobbed hair was no longer a noyeHy 
or a acandal in thoaa days, but tba shingle 
waa 'way out

lha  shingla waa cut abnoto aa short 
as a man’s hair, but not (Rdte. And usual
ly ft boa.sted spit curls on each cheek. It 
was no thing of beauty, but it was neat 
and R made the tomato head look tidy. 
And that ft why I am cheering tar its 
retunL

"HAIRPINS ARE COMING back,” pra- 
dicta Fred Richie, tha hairdresser who 
has worked uphill for years trying to keep 
my crowning glory in reoaonabto order.

“W ^t about combo?” I asked. For tha 
past 14 years I have been under the im
pression that women do not so much comb 
as rake their hair. Starting with the moth- 
arless-cfaUd hairdo out of Italy, wa have 
progressed—if that ft the right ward- 
through the sheep dog, tha Harpo Marx 
ragamuffin, the careless rapture or Bar
dot's tornado and the ragged noggin to 
the current beehive, each a notch more 
disheveled than the last.

By her hairdo, it has been impoasiWe 
to in the past decade whether milady 
is just going to bed or Just getting up. 
In tha opinion of Mr. Riehft. He has tho 
feeling that the beehive ie oo the verge 
of extinction in the East in favor of a 
new and neater hairdo.

Anything ft bettar than the so-called 
beehive hairdo, a slattem fashion over 
which the busy ben. who keeps a neat 
hive, could aua. Ntotoy-nina beehivea <wt 
at a hundrad cant ba diatingniahed from 
(  laaky bato of bay in a high wind.

THIS NEW EVOLfnON will not be 
quit# shingle or quite Brenda FYaiier, 
The hair win have a straighter look, with 
no tight waves and no tight curft. Tha 
hair “wiU hang like a leaf'’ Just about 
even with the earlobe. There'U be heavy 
bangs brushed across ttie forehead, loo.

Ladies who are nuts about the 'tweotiea 
can have a new version of the ahlngle, 
my man says, by combing the longer back 
hair into a French twist and combing tha 
■bolter front hair brto a shingle kwk. Ho 
assures me it will bear no reeemblanco 
to the haircuts favored by male juvemto 
delinquents. But I win even buy that if 
ft l o ^  neatnik. We've had enough of 
beatnik blobe.
(Owrtfht lam, tJBlUd FMtert SyedicsUb t e l

IX)VELAND, Colo. 
ter Fred Brewer was puxzied 
when ha recrived a telephone call 
from a man who wanted to put 
ta Ms bid to carry the mail on 
tha atar routes to Maaonville, Pina 
wood and Drake.

FInaUy. Brewer had the answer. 
The man was a half century too 
late. TTw Loveland Rcfiorter-Her- 
ald had reprinted an advertise
ment in the paper's cotumn, “90 
Years Ago in Loveland.”

j .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
The 'Conversion' O f Khrushchev

soon, wt can care them. Skin can
cer, for tnetance, is being ciired 
in Bine cases out of 10, and bet
ter. If more people recognized the 
danger sooner, we could raise the 
cure rate to abnoto 100 per cent.

Wril that's the story on leuko- 
plalda. Your doctor "doesn’t 
know the caoec, or a definite 
cure.” Nettber do I.

R f ta t aiarthing which, in ft- 
iiif, ft vary botfaereome. 'The real 
tMag to keep ia mind ft this; It 
mgy neetr bother you. Or, some- 
timae, ft MIGHT be a fore-runnef 
of cancar.

le  what should ^  do about ft? 
Juto hava your doctor keep an eye 
oa ft. ff It becomee really threat- 
anlBg, hava ft removed surgically 
—a ralattvely simple bit of enr-

K '. Don’t ignore ft. Watch ft.
t  fear It—but U your doctor 

toeft it iboald be removed, have 
It removed. Not each a couee for 
worry, ft ft? It’s like a rattle- 
snske. ft glvee warning. If you 
hear the rattle, you've been fore
warned, and you aren’t in peril. 
It’s 'th e  danger w# DONT see 
coming that ft really to be feared.

Niklte S. Khrushchev, the evangelist 
who came to the United Sttoee to extol 
Communism to capitalist profft-nvtngers. 
returned te the Soviet Union at least par
tially converted to eapitaliam.

Khnuhehev's conversion began when 
Congreannaa Cheater Bowles (D-Conn) 
aaw him ia Moecow three years ago. 
Angrily. Khrushchev reviled Anwrica. It 
didn’t  want difarmament. The American 
profit system depended upon munitions 
spending.

Bowles recalls thto he atoted Khrush
chev: “How much of U. 8. output do you 
think goes into arms?"

Khrushchev answered: “Twenty per 
cent.’’’

Bowles suggested that Khrushchev get 
some better informed experts on Amer
ica; ”tt ft only about 9 per cent.”

Khrushchev Insisted that 9 per cent U 
tofll substaptiaL Disarmament would 
cause a “capHallto erftia.” Bowles point
ed out that toward the end of World 
War II. military production accounted for 
more than 40 per cent of the total econ
omy. yet this country had suffered no 
crisis in switching over to peacetime 
goods.

Khrushchev wanted to know how ths 
V. S. could avoid s disarmament depres
sion. Bowles said U less were spent on 
arms, federal taxes would be lowered. 
People then would have toore to spend on 
consumer products. Besides. America had 
pent-up needs for highways, schools, hos
pitals. and other public works.

In America, Khrushd>ev heard ths 
same from a group of 94 Induatririitos 
assembled by Averell Harriman at his 
town houne in New York. Thsy assured 
the Soviet Premier that butineas men 
didn’t want continuance of the cold war. 
Greater profits could be made on con
sumer goods than on military production.

Coming directly from the “ruling cir
cles," this sank in. On hia return to 
Moscow, Khrushchev—with typical Soviet 
attack-logic—accuaed th e ' Wato of the 
very error from which he had been dis
abused. He told the' SupreHw Soviet;

“Some ft) the Weto contend that dia- 
■rmameot ft Iraught with grave conse
quences for , . . capitalist countries. 
They say thto if they discootinua the 
production of bombs, guns, submartnas 
and ether nwana of destruction, that 
would allegedly lead . / . to the loss of 
employment aid means of subsistence of 
bundles of thousands of people . . -

“The least one can say about such 
contentions is that they are utterly un
substantiated. I had a chance to talk 
with many representattves of tha Amari- 
cao busineM world whoae viewpoint on 
this question la by far not as glooiny oa

that and who are confident thto United
States industry could well cope with tha 
task of switching the entire economy to 
tha output of peacetime foods.

“Indeed, ia there not reaaon to expect 
that the awitching of production capaci
ties to the manufacture of peacetime 
goods would make ft possible to sharply 
ra<hice taxation . . . and to tha same 
tima spend more for education, health 
and social insurance'”

The Khrushchev conversion has become 
official Soviet doctrine. The Soviet Em
bassy in Moacow recently released for 
American consumption an article by As- 
aiatant Professor Erik Pletnyov, of tha 
Institute of International Relations, Moa
cow, titled, “Will Disarmament Lead te 
Economic Crisis?” Prof. Pletnyov says;

“Some Western press organs assert 
that the discontinuation of the arms race 
will result in a destructive economic 
crisis . . . Ttie truth is that no matter 
)mw black it ia painted by ths advocates 
of ‘military prosperity,’ general disarma
ment does not present a threat to tha 
capitalist economy."

Shortly after Khrushchev departed 
from the United States, Assistant Sacra- 
tary of State for Public Affairs Andrew 
H. BenUng took formal note of hft coo- 
versioa. saying; “He recognized that . . . 
ft ia illogical to think thto our people are 
afraid that disarmament would bring eco
nomic collapse. This should help remove 
from tha pages of Pravda the spectre of 
American capitalists evilly conniving at 
war in order to increase thrir profits.”

Even more important, Khniabohev’s 
change may influence Marxists, long nin- 
nied by the "axiom" thto capitelism'a 
only driense against economic crisis ia 
military production.

Tops In Space
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (R-Airmen at War  ̂

ran Air Force base are pretty proud of 
their Atlas missiles, which will wood ba 
poised for firing at enemy targets.

Underneath a picture of an Atlaa blast
ing' off is this sign:

"When you cars snough te send tha 
vary bato. .

Room To Grow
SCARBORO, Wis. (R —This community 

may be small but It’s ambitious. This 
sign was erected near the village llmlU: 

"Scarboro VaUay Wricomas Industry. 
Popultokm 94."
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Big Five
This is the ISM eeUeglato basketball aU-Aaeiica 
■etectod by The Asaoclatod Press: Taay Jack- 
tea af Bro^dya; Darrall Imkaff. of Alhambra.

Calif.; Jerry West of CaMa Creek. W. Va.; Jerry 
Laces of MIddletowa. Okie; sad Oecar ReMaeoa 
of ladiaaapoUs. (AP Wlrephate)

Larger Schools Launch 
Play In State Tourney

By JOE BENHAM
AUSTIN (AP>- Conference B 

teams battle for a chance at the 
championship, the medium-sizad 
schools fight for third-place hon
ors and the larger schools play 
for the first time today in the

second day of the State Schoolboy 
B%.ketball Tourney.

South Plains powerhouse Mc- 
Adoo meets Gilmer East Moun
tain In a Conference B game be
tween teams which won their 
opening games Thursday.

*

f
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Mort

Coach Richard Dickenson, who brought that great South Texas J 
Junior College basketball team here for the State Tournament ear-1 
her this week, has been deprived of the chance to send bis ckib into | 
the Regional tournament at Kilgore

Dickenson, a native of West Virginia who has been at the YMCA- : 
sponsored school in Houston five years, thinks the regional commit- j 
tee probably diacriminated against his boys because the Scahawks 
walloi^ some of the Ea.<d Texas junior college powers so convincing-1 
ly in regular season play. <A sample score South Texas 107, Tyler 
77).

It's hard to see how the Regional committee in East Texas could , 
have ignored the Seahawks. In view of the fact that they won 17 | 
of thetr first 31 games

The RegiooaJ committee, resorted to the rsther lame excuse 
that the South TexM wheelborsc. Hamid Strother, was Ineligible In 
Its eyes.

The fact that Strother, a Louisiana boy. had been okehed lor 
State Tournament failed to sway the decision of the Regional com- 
mitlee, which la strongly influenced by one man

The question of Strother's eUglbiUty came up becau.se he grad
uated from an unaccredited high school in Louisiana. He was. how
ever, required to meet entrance exams to get Into South Texas and 
passed them without a great deal of trouble

South Texas was able to get him, principally because he has 
one relative working fw the school and several uncles who reside in 
Ho usUn i. • • • •

Mam goed Is Strether*
Seme wbe have seen Mm play here, and hit jnry af >rerB 

lectode aeveral eealer retiege reachee, rate Mm ahevr (hr Ual* 
vrrsMy af Eeatorky’s great Bah Barraw. wha playrd la a raaple 
af the Haward faUega laaraanseata hack la the early ‘M's.

At (he same tlwie af their careers, I «a*M say Strather waa 
ahead af Barraw la meat every phase af the gaaw. He la ahaat 
Ihrce tochea aharter (haa was Barraw hat la mare mahile aad 
has last ahaat the grealeel pair af haada Tva ever area aa a 
haskethall player.

Strather waa a Mgh schaal AU-Ameiicaa selertlaa last aeasaa.
• • • •

Dickenson, by the way, says he will probably leave South Texas 
after this season. He's thinking about taking a coaching job in 
New Mexico. He doesn't like a city as big as Houston.

Hit budget amounts to aaly 13.000 per annum and be must pay 
for the Intra-mural program out of that. There'i a good poaslbUity 
the coUegt may get out of intercollegiate athletics, entirely.

Dickenson is an old friend to Shause. the present Univer- 
versity of West Virginia basketball coach, who helps him get some 
of hia material. Gary McWilliams, tallest boy on the South Texas 
squad (at 6-fee(-gl ia one of the boys Shause sent to Houston.

The young South Texas mentor, who says he had to take a pay 
cut to go to South Texas (from a small basketball-minded school in 
his native state), says >Weat Virginia University has a freshman 
eager coming aioag who is going to be the greatest player in the 
history of the achool.

His name la Rodney Thom and Dickenson first came into con- 
, tact with him when Rodney waa a fourth grader Thom, according I to Dickenaon. was leading teams on that grade level to wins over 
eighth graders.

Remember the name.

Zalazar Opposes 
Bahama In Ten
NEW YORK (AP)-Yama Baha- 

Ima, who haa found a home In 
Madison Square Garden, fights 
Argentina's Victor Zalaur in a 
Ib-rounrl nationally televised mid
dleweight bout at tha big artfu 

I tonight.
Bahania. a former Bshing guide 

I in the Bahamas whose real name 
■is William Butler, has a five-fight 
Iwinnki.'i atreak and is a M  favor- 
life

It's the fifth Garden main event- 
|er for Bahama, who has a 96-11 I record. He's lost only once at the 
I Garden, that was to Isaac Logart 
I last yeai.

Zalatar, at M. it three years
■ younger than Bahama and haa 
Ironsiderabl) lats experience. He’s
■ fought only 14 peo bouts, winning 
Iten. losing thiW and drawing 
[once. Victor, however, had an #x- 
Itensive Miiateur career before da- 
Iciding to fight for rntmey. He had 
179 amateur fights, all in Argen- 
Itioa, and loat only tliraa.

A crowd-pleasing fighter who 
says he took up boxiiw "because 
I'm so ugly,” he earned the nutch 
with Bahama with a free-twing
ing decision over Jimmy Hegerle 
in a Garden semifinal last month.

A referee and two judges will 
score the bout on a round basis 
with a Bupplcm«itary point sys
tem used to help break a draw It 
gets the usual Friday night na
tional TV-radio coverage (NBC), 
beginning at 10 p.m.

Scotch Foursome 
Carded Sunday
Members of the Big Spring Coun

try Club will try again Sunday to 
stage m scotch foursome ,

Weather permitting, the play will 
get under way at 1:30 p.m .Scotch 
play had been scheduM last Sun
day at the course hut the ele- 
manta caused a delay in plans.

Danbury meets defending Con
ference B champion Henrietta 
Midway in the day's second clash.

Ingleside and Ll a n o ,  which 
dropped a pair of Conference A 
openers, • try for third-place hon
ors in the other morning game.

The afternoon opener sends Bel
ton against League City Clear 
Creek to decide third place in 
Conference AA.

Other afternoon and night games 
gave fans at the University of 
'lexas' Gregory Gym their first 
look at the Conference AAAA and 
AAA teams seeking to replace 
Pampa and Houston Smiley aa 
state champs

South San Antonio faces Fort 
Worth Castleberry and Houstoa 
Aldine meets Lamesa in AAA ac
tion. while AAAA pairings send 
Beaumont South Park against Dal
las Oak Cliff and Borger against 
Austin Stephen F. Austin.

Opening day put one record into 
the books. Geiorge Scott's 43 points 
for .McAdoo agMnst Wink was the 
highest single-game total recorded 
In Conference B action. It broke 
the 36iwint mark set by Kelly 
Jim Duncan of Cayuga in 1960

Huntington, seeking the Gass A 
championship for the second year 
in a row, reached the finals with 
Thursday's 96-43 victory over In
gleside

Sunray became the other Con
ference A finalist by taking a 45-39 
victory over Llano.

DimmHt. the 1953 Class A cham
pion. mined the hopes of 1991 
Class AA champ Belton to make 
it two tides in three yanrs aa the 
Bobcats took a 6M3 victory.

The (ouroament's only unbeaten 
team, Linden-Kildare, wrapped up 
victory No. 30 at the expense of 
League Gty Clear Creek. 61-61.

Henrietta Midway, McAdoo Md 
Gilmer East Mountain had little 
trouble reaching the semifinal 
round in Conference B Henrietta 
held Natalia to a pair of free ahota 
in the first period and was never 
in danger during its 94-37 victory.

Dan^rv pulled the day's majOT 
upset, edging past Tuscola Jim 
Ned 96-97.

East Mountain's 71-45 victory 
over Kyle cancelled abmptly the 
Central Texas school's bid for a 
rematch of last year's champion
ship game with Henrietta.

George Bayer Is 
Tourney Leader
BATON ROUGE. U  (AP) -  

George Bayer's 3-uiider-par 99 
gave him a two-stroke lead today 
as the $19,000 Baton Rouge Open 
Golf Tournament moved into ita 
second round

The ex-pro football lineman was 
a late finisher with a 34-35 card, 
including an eagle 3 on tha 383- 
yard eighth hole.
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By TED MEIER
AiMrIatod Pr*M Spiito WrH*r

NEW YORK (AP)-The "Big O'* 
and the "Cabin Creek Comet" top 
the I960 College Basketball AU- 
America announced today by The 
Associated Press.

That meant, of course. Oscar 
Robertson of the top-ranked Uni
versity of Cincinnati Bearcats, and 
Jerry West of West Vir^nia's 
Southern Conference diampions

These two seniors, regarded as 
the best college players ^  the sea
son, topped the voting by 329 
spo^  writers and broadcasters 
from all parts of the country.

Rounding out the first team is 
Jerry Lucas, famad sophomore of 
Ohio State’s Big 10 champions; 
Darrall Imboff, 6-10 senior from 
California's defending NCAA 
champions and Tony Jackson, a 
junior from St. John's University 
of New York, the defending NIT 
champions.

Robertson pollad 311 first place 
votes in making the All-Amimca 
for the third straight year West, 
the only other repeater from the 
1090 All-America, received 304. Lu
cas polled 3S3 and Imhoff 334. 
There was a big spread in the vot
ing thereafter with Jackson beat
ing out Tom Stith of St. Bonaven- 
ture for the first team. 61-SI.

Stith. a juqior second only to 
Robertson among major rolleye 
scortTB, was named to the seoood 
team along wkh sophomores Ter
ry Discfali^er af Punhie and Chet 
Walker of Bradky. juaior Roger 
Kaiaer of Georgia Te^ and senior 
Len Wtlkcns of Providence.

Lee Shaffer of North Carolina. 
Billy McGiN of Utah. Ho.ance 
Walker of Michigan Stale. Bill 
Kenneck of Temple and tiny 54 
Dick Hickox of Miami (Fla) were 
named as a third team Hickox. 
perhap* the Mnaneat player in 
major college ranks, led the Hur
ricanes into tha NCAA tournament 
with their best record ever

Dave DebusKhere of Detroit. 
Jimmy Dairow of Bowling Groen. 
Frank B îrgess of Gomaga. York 
Lareea of North Carolina; Chris 
Smith of Virginia Tach, Jeff Cohen 
of William and Mary and Jay Ar- 
nette of Texaa top an honorable 
mention list of 39 Those oa the 
first three teams will receive cer- 
tiflcatet from The Associated 
Preii.

Robertson, a 6-9 wizard from In
dianapolis who has broken about 
every collegiate acoring record 
with the excepUon of Frank Sei- 
V7 ‘s ifngle game high of 100 
points, is the "greatest college 
basketball player we have ever 
had anywhere”  That Is the opin
ion of Uie Gocinnati c o ^ .  
George Smith.

Wnst's loyal followers believe be 
is juat aa good, if not better than 
the "Big 0 "  The 6-3 star from 
Cabin Creek, W. Va—hence Ms 
nickname—has kept West VirMnia 
near the top of major eoflege 
teams for three straight years a ^  
for the aecood straight year has 
been named the basketball player 
of the year ia Bic Southern Cao- 
fereoc*.

1

\
Sands Forward

PIctored abeve It Breads Waaia. 
s jaalar fsrwari. wk* wil b* la
(he tiaeap wke* the Saada 
Msttoap Ahhatt la the tin t 
rsssd of (he Regtsaal gtrto’ haa- 
kethaH (oareaineirt a4 Brwwa- 
«ssd todav. Breads Is M sad 
has hees sveragtsg It psiats a 
game. She was ss aB-toaraa- 
mest seIccUsa la the Saada 
(eareaBMat

Frogs Soundly 
Thrash Steers 
In last Game

V , I
Bt n *  SMeMklaa Pm«*

It was all ovsr to tba Southwest 
Conference baaketball race Friday 
wtth the champion University of 
Texas Longhorns headed for Man
hattan, Kan., and the NCAA re
gional playoffs.

Bat the Longhorns' who cHnehed 
tha till* Blonday as Texaa Tech 
whipped Soothern Methodist, will 
taka the mamory of a stinging de
feat srith them to Manhattan

Texaa Christian soundly beat 
die Longborna 61-73 Thursday 
night.

In the other two games' Thurs
day Texas AAM, a nationally- 
ranksd quintet most of the sea
son, bant Baylor 77-63 while Texaa 
Tech waa edging Rice 73-73.

The final night's work left SMU 
aad the Aggies tied with 10-4 con
ference records behind Texas’ 11-3 
mark. Aikansa.s and Texas Tech 
finished with 7-7 marks to tie for 
tonrth, followed by 6-6 Bayior, 4-10 
TCU, and 1-18 Rice.

Texas' loss snapped a Longhorn 
victory string at 9 games.

Tommy Meacham led the Frogs 
with 19.points but four other TCU 
players shot in double figures to 
make it a team job

Donnie Lassiter led the Long
horns with 23 points while Bren- 
ton Hughes dropped in 17, Jay Ar- 
nette, the big Texas center and 
the conferece's leading scorer, 
fouled out after scoring only nine 
potoU.

TCU, avenging an earlier 9B-77 
loss to the Lon^XMiw, grabbed in 
early 7-5 lead am] were never 
headed although the Steers knot
ted the score on five occasions

A Isle Rice rally at Houston fell 
short as Texaa Tech drove to 
break even in the conference 
standings David Craig. !he great 
Rice shotmaker, led the scoring 
with 39 points. But it wasn't 
enough as the Raiders .showed 
five men scoring in double fig
ures with Roger Hennig's 16 points 
high for the team.

Craig became (he fifth Rice 
player in history to score more 
than 400 points in a season He 
finished with a 34 game total of 
413

Deadly shot* from the foul line 
was the difference at Waco as the 
Aggies took their finale with Bay
lor.

The Aggies, paced by Wi'mer 
Cox's 34 points, made 29 out of 
a possible 34 charity shots while 
the Bears were sinking only IS 
out of 26 Cox had a perfect eve
ning at the free-throw line, getting
to out of 10

Tile finpl conference standings-
T**M W L tr t. Pti n*
T*1U II 3 .714 »M
SosUwni llMboSMt I* 4 714 M(>3 MS
Tfsa* ASM IS 4 714 «S* Ml
Arkamu   T T MS 1*43 1*14
T tiu  TfctI ..........  T T 3SS M3 MS
BaelM’   * S 43* M4 *44
T rtu  Cbrwlas . . . .  M 4 3St *33 I0S«
KU*   I U S71 B3 IMS
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Longhorns To Open 
At Home Saturday
Levelland forms the oppo3ition 

tomorrow as tlie Big .Spring Steers 
open their home baseb-*! season 
at 2 p.m.

The Longhorns \enture to Plain- 
view ihis afternoon, weather per
mitting, for their 1%0 debut 
Game time is 2 p.m there.

The weather here hasn’ti been 
suitable for many workouts blit has

been better than it haa been up 
north, at that.

Levelland, which it coached by 
Flop Parsons, has been conduct
ing nios* of i(s workouts in the 
gymnasium The l.ohoes will be 
opening iM'ir campaign here.

Probable starters for the Steers 
today include Jimmy Roger be
hind the plate. Donnie Everett at

STRING OF HOMERS

Willie's Power 
Is Talk Of Camp

By Jl.M KE.N.SIL
Fr*66 WriUr

Will Willie .May.< carry the big 
stick in Cahdlestick Park?

T h e  S a n  
F r a n c i s -  
CO Giants' new 
field is beauti
fully tailored 
for power hit
ters with di
mensions of 
330 410 and 330 
feel. The walls 
are to f e e t  
Mgh all the 
way around. So 
the s t r o n g  willik mavs 
boys, right or left handed, arc 
starting irom scraclh.

But the distances and heights 
never have bothered right hander 
Willie When he bells 'em, they're 
gone It’s just that he hasn't bes-n 
belting the same in California as 
he used to in New York

In Phoenix, where the Giants 
are 'n sprin:- training Willie hit 
two h^me runs Thursday He hit 
four Monday .rid another Wedne<- 

, day for a total of seven 'his 
! sprinj! Tme the;.- are onl\ hai- 
I ting pr-jclicc homers, hut it makes 
I one think of PM when May.* hit 
41 and led the New York Giants to 
a oernani, and of 1955 w-hen the 
"Say Hey” Kid blasted 51 homers

and for awhile threatened Hack 
Wil.son's National League record 
of .56, '

Mays hit only 29 homers in '56 
bis first year in Culifornia, and 
Orlan.o Cepeda, the young first 
basnrr'in who never played in New 
York, hit 25, to win the fans and 
rookie honers

Willie and Orlando both started 
slowly in '59. and when Willie be
gan to pick up along came Willie 
McCovey, another n ^ i e  first 
baseman, who belted 13 homers 
down the stretch even though he 
played in only 52 games He bit 
eight homers in the Giants' Seals 
Stadium, half as manv as the 
original Willie, who Played ’St 
games and totaled 34 homers fur 
the year.

M ^ovey was the roukie of the 
year and Mays—he was the guy 
who once wa.s the star in New 
York

i In other training camp news, 
, the Pir.stes were raine;; out ©f 
workouts at Fort Meyers, Fla,, 
but Manager D.snny Murfaugh 
scheduled the first intrasquad 
game for today Ihe Detroit Ti
gers and St L/Niis Cards will play 
'.heir first intrasquad games Sat 
iirday

The Philadelphia Phils signed 
first baseman Pancho Herrera. 
Ihe most valuable player in the 
International League la.st year

first base, ■ Coy Mitdtoll at see* 
ond, James Kmman at shortstop 
and Jerry Dunlap at third.

Center fielder Boh ̂ Andrews to 
the only .fixture in the outfield but 
Gene Rzaiia, Alf Cobb and Jack 
irons are all bidding for positions.

Andrews wilt p rc^bly  be used 
in nv'unci relief today or Satur
day, because Coach Roy Baird to 
so short of mound talent — three 
front-hiiers are in Austin to watch 
the State Basketball Tournament.

Should Andrews depart the out
er port^ Baird could e» with 
three rookies out there.

Jerry Giilllps, a hard-throw* 
ing rigiit hander, will probably to* 
the slab fo: a few innings today. 
Tommy 'Whatley could get the 
starting call tomorrow. Pate is 
also a pitcher and is sure 
to be used at some time or other 
in the two games.

To<'ay’s boniest was originally 
scheduled to hav-e been played at 
4 pm . but was moved forward 
two hours due to a sdiool holiday 
in Plainvievr

Little is known of the Plauiview 
team.

Velloff Leadtr
KANSAS QTY (AP) -  Gena 

Velloff. who played only the last 
half of the ba.vke(ball season for 
Doano CoUege of Cre;e, .Neb, 
won fhe National Assn, of Inter
collegiate .Athletics—NAI.5-,scori- 
ing r hanipionstup with a 36 5 av
erage.

SW Texas Wins
FORT WORTH (AP) -  South

west To.xas State. Lone Star Con
ference champions, whipiped Tex
as Wesleyan 8156 Tbur<clay night 
to gain an NAIjt berth
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Steerettes Defeat Plains 
In Tournament At Lamesa

RPklfietitlaJ
Aad

Cemaaerrlal

Louis Stallings
In turanca Agency 

IM Raaneft Pk. AM 4-6148

LAMESA (SC) -  Rig Spring» 
Steere'te* copped a first round 
triumph in the I.amesa Girls Vol
leyball tournament here Thursday 
night as they humiliated a Plains 
sextet. 27-11

The locals jumped olf to a 12-4 
halftime lead and Big Spring re 
serve* hit Ihe floor Diane Wom
ack and Rlt.-i Wilson led the S(eer- 
ette* in sersing with five point* 
each

Rig Spring A team will take on

Locol Tracksters To Bid 
For Honors In Olympics
Records are due to faB and Tex

as University stands a good chance 
to be eotpointed. as nine teams are 
entered in the university class in 
the yaar's first Mg track and field 
bonanza today, at the Border 
Olymptcs in Laredo

Texaa has hogged the honor* 
over the past few seasnoa hut the 
University of Hoaston and Abilene . 
Christian could topple the cele- ' 
toated Longborna. i

Houstoo brings to the meet the I 
warld'a indoor record holder in the 
two mile in A1 Lawrence and ACC 
sports such stand-outs as hurdler 
Calvin Cooley, half-miler Jarrell 
Eldwards, mOcr Jim Reeves and 
a apeetto milt relay crew.

Eiast Texas looms the favorite in 
the college divisioa with s in te r  
Sidney Garton, hurtfier Buddy-̂  Mc
Kee and broad jump sensation 
James Baird. Baird holds the meet 
record ia the jump with a 34 feet 
nine tochea mark. He has been 
topping 35 feet consistently and 
tiireatejt to beet hie own meet rec
ord.

Big Spring's Howard County Jun
ior CoUege will be defending its ; 
Olympics championship of a year ; 
ago against 13 other schoola in the i 
junior college class. HCJC claims 
that aprinters Jim Bob Thomas 
and Maurioe Burnett and weight- i 
man Tiffon Stone stick out ns the 
big guns for the Jayhawks.

Fifty-two high schoola begin 
their proliminaries Friday aRer- 
noon and Abilene is the defending 
champion. Andrews. Robert - E. j 
Ln  M Baytown and Midland pose 
big threats to the Eagles’ suc
cessful defense.

Saturday night In the university- j 
ooUege cventa, graduate stars >

, Bill WooHhouse. 
and Ray Justice 
In the mo meter

Eddie Southern 
Jimmy Weaver 
wrill loHi horns 
daidi'

Rig Spring threatens to take the 
honors in any one of about five 
events in (he high school division, 
according to coaches Ciirtls Kelley 
and n » p  Van Pe’t The wes'her 
has h u t  the West Texas boys thi.s 
week however, and Ihe Stoers miy 
have lost some of their sheen by 
Ihe layoff

R L. Lasatrr is the nationally 
ranked sprirter for Ihe Big Spr ng 
crew, arid acrordirg to those in
itiated. has one of the finest fin 
ishes in high school history

Other e\enlt which the Steers 
stand to win are the ?30-yard dash, 
sprint relay, shot put and the dis
cus

No rain is scheduled for the two- 
day affair but cold weather will 
griwt the entrants Saturday with 
a 50 degree temperature expect
ed.

Seagraves at I p m Friday and i f ' 
victorious wiU probably see ;Vn- 
drew* in the semi-linaU at 1 p m 
Saturday |

The championship game will 
.-tart at 7 p.m Saturday with the | 
third place and cdnsolatio:! bouts 
preceeding. '

The R team meets Tahoka st 3 i 
p ro. Friday in a consolatioa ' 
clash.

The Steeretfes won the tourney 
a year ago but .Andrews. Pecos. 
Plainvirw and Lamesa po*e as the | 
big threats to dethrone Big Spring 

The local* meet San Angelo i 
Monday in a district game which 
was poslpored from Tuesday night 
because of had weather B ig ' 
Sprmg is 14) in league play aad * 
San Angelo stands 1-1.

The two n teams will tangle at | 
4 30 Monday and the varsity 
game begins at 7 30 I
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SHOP MADE BOOTS
^25.00

Western Style Mackinaws
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Rag. $27.95 To $29.95. N O W .................  1 0 . > ^
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Tbur Ldltor hos long fait ttw  need 

for a boMP* club tai this community.and 
with uour support.the pool m now 
oftoinoblc.
Mr. Cem Conrad, a ncwcomar to Janninqs/ 

hos formuioted a plon to um  tha High 
School Hanuol-Troininq room ot night, 
under his own skillad supervisior) fo r  
such o d u b .  He would, a t  o nomwtol 
salorti, Mrve os M rector 

fa Ed win prasldc a t a meeting in ttw 
school, tom orrow.ot 8P.M. to raise the 
iSOOO minimum Mr. Conrad estim ates 
iNOuld be nccessoni to  launch th e  project! 
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

M our myastmanf dub  has spent enough lime talking 
compiler aarnings and company dhidtnd^ . . .  VfhH I 
want to know h, WHEN do wa take <nor? ..
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Lawgivers Goof
SALT LAKE CITY, U tah (AP) 

—U tah  paycboioflatj have learned 
th e  a ta te  can ’t  re f la te r  them  un
d e r  a  la v  aet up to accomplUh 
thie.

T he attorney fen e ra l says the

•ta te  c a n 't  flad  aayona qu^nfi^d 
to  ait on the a ta te  exam ining 
board which doea th e  regialertag . 
He aaya the nex t Legialature will 
have to am end Um  1900 law.

The a ta tu ta  s a y i  the board 
m em bcra n iuet b e  rag ia tared  pey- 
dbologlata of five y e a rs ' a t a w ^ .

■  g n M g M  . omvB woaaa, wtawwa ^

JOHN DAVIS ^
LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES 

^  AM 44411
PLOwaa SBKM.

OLADIOU BULBS 
OAHLia BULBS

BOOB
fltV ^  Si fBAT

W J V M W M

»ch .

Fits ClMvroInt, Ford 
And Plymouth

TSIO Oro99 Dial AM 44139
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Turns Over Teacher Reins
Fleyd M eCrary, Odessa . prestdaBt e (  Dist. Na. 
4 s f  the T8TA w tehsi S a n  AaderaeB, H g  Sgrtag, 
w d l a s  A adersea takeh ever the  re tas  e l the a rea

teacher e rg aa tisH ea . Laoklag e a  a re  ether oflf- 
eers, ta d a d la g  J a e  TaBBg, M rs. GeraM GerdoB. 
M rs. AMb  Adfctssea aad  T. E . McCeOani.

t
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Smooth Tires Are Dangerous!
Now Trood — Now Safoty — Now S to p ^ ility

West Texas Teachers 
Oppose U S. School Aid

At

t V ^  NEW  TIRE
West T exas T eachers Ih u rsd a

2 COSTlS
W ITH
ROYAL TREADS BY
■ v ary  tira  thsr aaghly laspaet- 
ad  tastde aad  oat before ra- 
csvolBg. F o r aow -trsad bUIo- 
ag e  aa d  safe ty  a t  half the 
Beat of BOW Ursa, yea e a a ’t 
b e a t taaseas
#  Faetery-A pprsved Eaalp-

#  F ac tery -C satrs lli i  Moth-

• F a c ta ry -T ra la e d  M sa 
• T I r a  R aallty  R ahher

PHILLIPS

A PhlMps
Royal Tread T ira

8-HOUR SERVICE

PHILLIPS TIRE (0 .
4th At Johnaon Dial AM 44271

avaning voiced oppodtioo to
era] aid to  edu_____  ^  .
by the N atiooai E ducation Aaaa.

At the  sam e ttm e, they m ade it 
c lear tha t they lo o M  to  the S tate 
of Texas to  do w hat they believe 
is Ha du ty  tow ard educatiso . Thia 
iad u d ed  a  $405 p e r  y e a r  sa lary  
increase, pius an  anim al tncre* 
m eat of $180. They also called  for 
m ore m aintcnanoe aid baaed on 
daasroom  teacher units.

Sam  Anderaen. aaelatsnt super- 
tn tendcnt-currkulum  of the Big 
Spring schoola, w as nam ed p rod - 
dent. succeeding Floyd M c C ra y . 
OdoBsa. a t the house of delegataa 
m eeting. This seation . held in  the 
Settles ballrooro. o ffida lly  opened 
the m eeting of Dist. No. 4 d  the  
Texas Stnta Teachers Assn.

Midland wiU ba tha  1161 sita  for 
tba convention.

FIRST MEETTNO 
“This Is tba firs t m eeting  of the  

new organisation, ra th e r  than the 
2Sth of the old,”  M cCrury noted. 
The district now constitutes the 
southern p a rt of its previous a re s  
but R rs ta in s  the h is to rk  West 
Texas diatrict num ber.

George A rcher. Gay Hall, ccrti- 
fiad a  quorum , and J d lu s  Jofan- 

Odeasa, listed receip ts of 
$10,0M.47. expendituraa of $ 1 .4 » .a

sr4ay*a
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M. Fold of 
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H. Main dirty
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A fnthnr for tho first tim si You want to tsH ths world— 
but you ssttls  for rsistivss and fiisn d s. No w ondsr ths 
nurss's smart sd v ies Is s  w alcom s rsm indsr.

L O N G  D I 8 T A N C I  statdon*to<Btation calls (to a 
d istan t num ber ra ther th an  to  a  particu lar person) save 
you more th an  one th ird .

You have three choioea. You can: (1) pocket th e  sav* 
ings, (2) m ake th ree  calls for the  price of tw o, ot (3) ta lk  

, longer for leas.

Cm// ih l» mm9f, •conomicml wmy now.
And CM// by numbor # • • / I 'm twicm mm fMCf.

and a  balance of $8,671.19 in hia 
auditors report. John Thompeon, 
trea su re r , gave extenaioos of the 
report.

Rose B udm er, Seagravee. got 
approval on a proposal for a  com 
m ittee  to  w rite a  new conotitu- 
tioo and for authority to  the execu
tive com m ittae to  c a rry  on ad- 
RiiniatratieB pending adoption of a  
oonatitution to  r e ^ a c e  tha one 
w ritten In 1925.

4-POINT REPORT 
W alker Bailey. Big Spring 

Spring, cha irm an  of the legisla- 
t i r a  com rrdttee, listed a  four point 
repo rt th a t was adopted by the 
delegates. The recom m eodatknB 
include:

1. T hat the en tire  Hale - Aiken 
program  (SB 5 and HB 22) be pr»> 
a e tied  to  tha legislature;

2. That the G overnor and legia- 
la to rs be urged to  enact into law, 
during a  special called aesdon, 
th ree  i i r a n e ^ t e  needs for educa
tion prior to the beginning of the 
195041 school te rm :

(s). A $405 base increaee in 
m inim um  sa lary  and an  increm ent 
of $105 per y ea r to perm it a 
$4,905 m axim um  sa lary  on a bach- 
a lo r'a  degree Mid a $5,994 m axi- 
m um  on the m aste r’s degree;

(b ). An increase of ISO p er CTU 
(or m alntananpe and operidioa;

<e>. An Increaae af $190 p er boa 
p e r  y ea r  for transportation.

$. Recom m endation th a t the 
TSTA staff be authorised for form 
ulate  a  plan to  recodify the Texas 
school law.

4. Urgad th a t teachers baoome 
m ore active in supporting candi
dates for public Mfice who a re  
friends to  educatko .

L B T  APPROVED
The delegates voted approval of 

the r ecommendations.
Ob  teacher w elfare. Tom m y 

Tbompaon of K erm it reported  on 
Ms com m ittee 's work Dorothy 
Perk ins raportad  for tba T eacher 
EducMion and Profeasional S tand
ard s com m ittee. In the absence of 
rh a irm an  D r. H etm an  Newsom of 
Odessa, who is in W ashington.

Joe Young offered a  list of four 
resohitioaB which w ere adopted by 
the detegstes. T V ae included 
thanks to Big Spring officials who 
worked for the program  and con
vention. thanks to the  outgoing 
officials of D iatrict 4. an expres
sion of confidence in the legisla
tive program  and Dist. No 4 oppo- 
■ i ^  to F ederal Aid to education 
/  curren tly  being proposed by the 
latioiial Education Assn 

SILENT MOMENT
W. C. Blankenship handled the 

necrology and the delegates stood 
la  silence for th ree teachers who 
h a te  died since last year. They 

ere M rs. Ann Byrd, Odessa. 
H arry  Leroy. Odessa, and Mrs. 
Vivian HOI. Midland.

G. L. Trice, Lam esa, reported 
th a t D istrict 4 has s  100 p er cent 
record  toe the TSTA m em bership  
Campaign. He noted th a t the dis
tr ic t h as  abnoat alw ays been 100 
p e r  cent.

George Archer. G ay HiO, an
nounced S lat the NEA nnembership 
cam paign ia alm ost com plete. The 
goal was 1,150 and he reported 
1,195 m em bcra.

Tha deiagstes approved by ac
clam ation the nom inations of 
the nomination com m ittoe headed 
by F rank  Wilson. Thaae include 
Anderson, president; Mrs. G erald 
Gordon of Colorado CHy, vice 
president; M rs. Alta A dkiuon  of 
M cCamey, aecratary ; T. E . Mc-

Noted YachtTakes 
A  Lonesome Trip

Wil d w o o d ; n j . '  i a p ) — The
yacht Atlantic, fastaat saibng vas- 
•e l ever te  croaa th a  AUantic 
Ocean, is safe Ib  port today afte r 
a  atoriny tr ip  with nobody board.

The snowy winds th a t sw ept 
•c ro ss  ffw N ortheaat ripped the 
119 • foot, th ree • m asted schooner 
looae fron . its mooringa and Mew 
it acroaa th e  Shaw erari Y acht 
Basin tow ard the acaan.

The 99940D y a ^ ,  90 y ea rs  old. 
ran  aground a  m lla aw ay. I t  w as 
towed back aona tha woraa for its 
adventure.

Tha Atlantic won tha K a laa r 'i 
Civ  1b 1965 hy Bailing from  Sandy 
Hook, N J . .  to  Ossraa. E ngland to 
12 d m ,  11 houra and 1 mtouto. 
I h a  laoord  atiO staods.

gMtMS'
iOJF 1

ao o a as . l u m
c a  Mcc u n tir r ,  om» fcewu ry 

LEGAL NOTICE

IV rvA 
Orwtws

BBTATB o r  TBXAS
piom uoN .

CktOum of Snyder, tren su re r; Joa 
Young of Seminole, s ta te  com m it
teem an and T. A. Roach of An- 
drewa, d istric t conomitteeman. 

MORAL SUPPORT
Floyd ParaoQS, Big Spring supers 

i n t a n ^ t ,  asked the delegates to  
consider giving m oral support to  
financial aaaiatance (or a  borne for 
re tired  teaefaera. H a said  it would 
be nam ed a f te r  the late Uanry W. 
Stilwell, a  cham pkm  for retired  
toacbers. S tihrell w as a  kmg-tiine 
superintendent in the T exarkana 
sciMols and la te r  president of the 
T exarkana Jun io r Collage.

Paraona said  te ad ie rs  probably 
would be asked to give one dollar 
p e r  y e a r  for 10 years to ftnance 
the construction. This support was 
given by a  unanim ous vote. Cost 
of the buildiag has been listed a t  
m  million dollars.

Also to the election of officers, 
the  com m ittee nam ed 95 delegates 
and a lternates to the a tate  conven
tion. Wilson pointed out th a t every 
un it is rep resented to the selec- 
Uons. These include:

Aadrt««-OalBM Bl-Caiair X7IUL Stto- 
nlM : Cloon* OUtIA. Aadrrwi: Jaidm 

Aadfvw,. 0«r»ld SbaU«T. t«»- 
tr*TM; Mn. Chrtaua* NclaMk BamlBala. 
AlUnalM- Tha Blddl*. AASr»wi« I. D. 
YoubsMooS. AABnwai W. L. WllliitoAHi 
eeasTAT*: So* V«b>c. SanAwl*.

BordtA CMDtr T*s<-h«n AuoelAtkB. 
SAtaSAto; Mn. Bam HatSAaavh. OaU. A1- 
lATAAtA: J. C. CdaIm . OaO.

Ctaba ClAiBSy LaasI UaB. SaIaaaIa: J aaS 
BAlkiiiAsn. Ctaba. AHAfBAlA: PaM Pa(- 
iMfBaM-

DmwAon CAoBy LacaI UaB. drlseslAAt 
P. a. Bhdm. I.AIIM1A: L  L  Lava. La- 
BWML AlurDAtn u. L. TMaa Labmaa; 
C. W. TArtAT. Laiba. a.

BAiAT CAwMy TAAcbAn AaaaaIaUoa. SaIa- 
SOIAa : UAya MaE aa. DatIa PAVlAr. BS- 
VW BASlAr. pBui TVocatAO. B«by BmA 
BaSs Ma- a s  auAA. JIm Spab ah . M n . 
PraacAA SMAAr. AMAraotAs: iUrtfeA CBArt-
cA. MA Civn, KuBiirS ConAoay. J. L. 
OeaSy. JoADickAfAAA. J aaaIIa han iAW. 
Cart klAMitHy. BaraW WSBlay.

OlAAscACk (MuDty ISO UaB. dalASAtA!
a. L. Mgrpoy- OarOAB CKy. AHanait: 
X O. OaktA. OatSaa CHy.

a it tortns TroAlMn SHArtArtAA, OaIa- 
saih: PorcoBA. B. M. AaSataab. Mn.
PahIa OAAak. AliArnaiAA; Mn ChrtAtlAA 
PAraoBA. Mn. MUdnS AiiS i r iH .  W. C.
BlsAkAnililp

BavArd OaaHt TtariMn AiH0l>HAn.
dAt-fAlA Orormt M AnMr. Ody BUI. Al- 
MnalA. W. A. WUaob. CoAhABM.

MaiIH  CooBty TtAcBAn Aaah MWab. 
dAlAfAtt L. M lltAni. lAAHAh. A)Ur> 
AAW L. M .Hat*, bhbibb

MidlABd T-AchArA AaamUUob. d#l^ 
MAfTtti HadAOB. HAkert CArtAr.

__a  jArfcAAA. (yoaba mn. saStab b .
WtUIATO AltAraAlAA JAIBAA bAApAf. M H . 
OataMBw ChAAlAki. Jaaaa SAAAn. LaIa 
Bawa. PVAnk BlAtkAAQ.

M HCM l OaaHIT TAAAt lAn  AAAArtAltAA 
dAlAcH. M n  NAdlBA OAAdoA. OaIaabAa 
CUT AUATBAtA. HAm iau PAnoBA. WaaI-

SLAItf  OAOOty TAAChAn  AAAArtAtlAn. dAlA- 
ISIA. Bob WooiAAfe. SsydWl OAom Vie- 
Ary, HArmlrlsk. L M. Davaab. PuIaab- 
aa. AUtmAlA.- J C. Jackaon. SnydAri 
Ray SaIIaa. Ita: PaI PaUa. SaydAr

M cCam ey Lk a I UbB. d a lA o U  JM  R at- 
rU A H am aU - M n  B aby  SbApard

BaaMb Una] UaM. dAlA«ala: Mn Baa- 
AlA OMppard. AUATTiaU Mn. UUIa Toya«.

tmwM  Laaal Uatt. dAMcala: Multan Daw- 
AAA. AUaniAlA. Bay Baaba

WMk LacaI UnM. dAlAtmlAr Mn. LaoAia 
aw ntr. ABaraatA JarraM Bawaa.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN OBDIRARCa OP TBB CITT OP 

BIO SPBIRO. TBXAX B80ULATIN0 
PUBLIC DARCa HALLS AND PUBLIC
DARcas TN m a  c m  o r  aio  spb ir o . 
raX AA: BXQUIRtNO A LICaNSE AND 
p a x M iT  paa. PBovnaifo bboula- 
T io m  TUBRaPOB AND POONO A 
P rW A LTT  p o a  TH B  VIOLA TIOR OP 
ART OP TH B  TERMS OP SAID OROl- 
NANCE OP HOT LESS THAN PIVB 
DOLLARS (It Ml NOR LESS TRAN TW O 
atTMDBXO OOLLAaa (SMS.WM AMO 
OBCLABIMO AN a U E B O a N C T.

i jr r .A i. w nfifg  ‘  ̂ . Big Spritig (Texas) Herald. Frtdoy, March 4 , 1960 l i
AM oaonfA w a aaPBAUMo ah
MAMCW OBANTIMO TO J. B. BOI 
MU SUCCESSOBS AND ASBIOr~
woBT. p b i v T l b o b . and __
uiBB TO Maintain and o n n iA ti  
Mpmm Bosaa pob the pubposb  o r
TBAMSPOBTTNO AND OONVBT 
PERJQNA and PBOPERTT T ‘ 
ANir'DBCLARINO AN BMBI 

aiONED.
uaa o. ROOBBB. MaparATTWet:

c. B. McCLBNNT, CHy SAcraUfy

ooNVaroM 
POB m S i  

BBOajCTr

Politicol
Colendor

•prws. Tasaa.
-  JLD. —

QNrt. 'IS ^ST bA rnty .

(Tka Barald la AuwaraaS
Bm tonaalat cAndktAAlH  (h  i 
fi*)aet to Ota nBiiaaiAWi 
May 7. UM.)
Paa LafMlatBra, IMal M ali 

ABM OUDNB 
A. M RIPP8 
PRANB t  GOODMAN 
DAVID READ 
AL MILCH

Ph  DMrtal iaS tx  lUlk DM. >~ 
RALPH,W. CATON >

Pot BMIrtat AMataayouiLroito lon.) jotnos
Vr SharUf, HapotS CVaatyi 
kOLLBR RAUBIS 
A. a  (SaOBTT) LORO 
M. L. am aT

Pot Oaaaty Tab Smaotot • IVBuMl
VIOLA ROaiNBON 
EOUH LaPEVaa 

Par CiAAtjr AMarpayi 
WATNB BUBNS

Pot CambOT Cih h IiaIotIf P al U
P O HOOHMS aUPUB L. STALUHOB 

Pot CaaaSy OahhIaMibab P al Si 
yOBBPH T. BAYDaN 
HUDSON LANDBBB 

Par J baBia Of Paa raw P a l U PL 1 
WALTBH OBICB 

Par Oanatatla. PaI L  PL tl  
J. W. <WBB) PATTON 
W. B (DUB) WBATRBBPORD 

Cw IsMa P a l t  o m s (PBTBI WHST 
OaOVBB C. COATBB

jn

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

4 0 t0  H A V K A - 
I MoroB a  BaABDid~ RVICB

AM s-an
REAUTT R B O P S -

u n r

DEALERS

To Your Pomilyf

GROWING 
FAMILIES 
NEED 
R O O K A ,

r )
Dots This Picturo 
 ̂ Apply

*

■- * *

WATBIMS PBOOUCTB-B. P. 
ISM O n n  d
PLUMRERS-

R O O F B R g -
ooPTMAM Boaenra

TBXAS CO.

o m e x  SUPPLT-

TV-RADIO
AON-S TV BAIMO

SU
REAL ESTATE
H O M ER FOR gALB

F tm  SALE
BDWABDS HBRiarS-S U
BlaAOSABy AAAAllAt
(ArasA irttb ABAtak
r-1AfTB
lata, kiABtUM i 
paUa. karbiABA AB aad iaaml

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 44901 AM 4-4227 AM 14067

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-GaI - F aH aA a 

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYMENT APRIL 1st
O Mahsgaay Psastod Pamily Raani 
O OflB Or Sleetrto BbIU-Ibs (Oetiaaal)
O Cealral Heat #  Near Bek—Is Aad CsRege 
e  Naar Fatar* Msisra ghigplag Ccaicr

. BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selee Representative AM 4-3242 
Field Seles Office At 610 Beyler 

Open Daily 9H)0 AJM. Te 7i00 FJ4. 
SiNideys 1K)0 PJM. To 6KK) PJM.

Ry Used F. Gartay LaoAar

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5036 AM 34439 AM 4-3901

Omaa AM 4-MM. AM IMIB AM 14SU 
ResideDOt AM 4-C2r, AM 44097 

611 MAIN
WH BAVa aaNTALS

« BBDaOOM BRlCa. > AATOTBlA IBa 
batSa. Sab. tarta BrtBs mabl SaaBta 
aatyart. Idaal lacaUaB. 

s aaraooM  bbicn oanasA Part Ba-
laiaa. Nadvoad lAAAAd. AABirati paBa,

p ju u S U u ^  badnaOT, Bn. SaaMa
aart. M ft. M.

vSrWL'T BBICK Habia M OaBaba Part
1 BBOBOOM BBlCK-m baWa. Baa. |aal

afl Btrdwall Laar OawAr mart arX  _
AAAI part t t  taara. AS tarta laaaaa. 
WUI taka InBata.

BBAUnPUL-BPAClOUS hMAA M OaDasA 
Part BatatAA. Maat aaa la iparAAtAtA.

lovblv Biuca Boim -  m i m  bhia.
1 ............ I 1 kaUM. AtaattU hBahaa.

FaHaAs And Gal. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Boriis

MANY OUTSTANDINO FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Solet Office
Comer Drexel And Beyler — DIel AM 3-3I71

DICK COLLIER Bvilder

mn. larfA SrWs taaab 
kuabaaebBad araa. Ma

it. Ort

BOOMV 1 
laraMad RIaa 
Baa. AaublA caraart

LABOB BBICK TRIM -  S 
dm m  AabOTa. Oatbot 
taiara. SUM data.

LABOB 1 BBDROOM baaaa 
tata. CarvataB.

PARIS—IN Artaataa—a s  A araa t  
noai hoaar. H aiUai a( Lark Nariort 
Btar Butt HiaaIi Data aacatlaal 
tas- (Rblar aad vatrr aklMs.

TBREB BEDROOM BRICB -  I I 
aartaud. draaOT. ivaar wtB aarr)

Mb

hi DaaslAAA Adda- 1 1 *  Bawa.
UTB PLACB eauPPlMU CBHTBB: Bart- 

aaaa aaraar vNb S natal aaBa aaB aat
lal WIT eoBstdar iraBa.

MCTBL-lt aatu aad 1 la aa  faratabad 
baaaa an buay btsbvav. Prtaad rtgbt 
WUI f i t  (Hr Mata ttaia.

LABOB LOT ta BmaMa Drtrx
itb ACRES AorBarwa BtrBvaB Laaa.

Lins FlewcDco AM 4-5190 
Ldna H arris. AM 9-9442 

P ig g y  MarshaB AM 44789

MR. BREGER

NOnca TO BTODERS 
Tba CUy at Bl« Sprtnt will racatra 

Mdf onltl 1 :«  p.m. Taraday. March 
B. IM  (or Um porchaM af ana S cytbidar 
Mdan of llM "leaanmy lypa" and af aaa- 
(onign makt ar daatfa. Bid nactfleattana 
may ba obtalnaB froea tba etty parebaa- 
taf asaal. CUy BalL Bl  ̂ g r * .  Taaat
___________________ city Maaagar.

LEGAL N O nC B

$300.00

$300.00 ^
Cost, Two Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dining Room Com binotion..  FuOy 
C arpeted. Ducted Air, New FHA 
Loan. 990 00 Por Month

Down P i n a  
Cloaing, T w o  

Bedrooma an d -D en , Ducted Air. 
Fenced Y a ^  Uloae To Schooto, 

Loan.

- i f

k m

Now FHA 170.00 P e r Month.
DafADdaol ft).

You art baraby eananandad la aaeaar 
by ftllnc a vrtUan antaar to tba Plaln- 
Uft (•< PatlUon at or bMora laa e'elaek 
am. af iha ttrat Maaday tfkar tba aa- 
plrathn of lArty-tao dayi fraa tba Bala 
at lb* te-aaiiM at (bit ettaUoa. aataa ba- 
lat Monday tba Illb Bay at April. 1 *  
at ar brfora tm e'eioak xm. bifara tba 
Riaaorabla Dtntrlrt Caurl of Howard OauB- 
ly. Ttaaa. at Ibr Oauii Raata M talB 
CooBty Ip Bl( aprias. Traat.

Said PUlBtW (aM ^ttlan vaa lUad la 
aaM aaurt. aa Ifea M  Bay af Jaaoary 
A.O. ISSl In Ihia Maaa aambarad U.SM 
aa Um Batbal af taW eourt, and tlytad. 
L. S. PaBinia. PlaMin (a), va. Ira Pa- 
traaa. DMiadaBi It),
A briaf MalaoMnl at Uw atlata af lUa 

tH la aa taBaat. ta-alt:
PltUUVI aDaaaa Um* BatiaBaaf It taOU 

af tratl aad aanb traattaanL Ha chO- 
Braa vara bars to aaM marrlasa and 
IBtra It aa aawawaulU ptaprrty acewu- 
lataB. at B aMra rany rtava by Plala. 
Ulf ft) PaOtiia ta  tBa la iMt tatt.

H eia aBaUrt It aat aarroB wUbta 
aUaly Maya aflar Sw Balt at Ma
‘*^ yelSar*aw!iS*r*^'>rt>arMwUy laaaiiia *  mbm aiinrdbu ta 
Igm, m i  raaba Bat ralara aa iba lav
. laaoAd aad Maaa wultr aay hand aad 
e a  Baal at t A  CMrt. at amta M BM

badraaw. S 
mdt af aa-

Bay af Ptb-

$700.00
L arge Two BodroonM. Porfoot 
Condition, Ckwe To Schools. Now 
FHA Loan Only $90.09 P er Moolb.
pppartaauy la aaaaMA a
Itak vary low t«aBy. I 
baUM. deuM ratal, v ie  
traa em ifboat.
W* bara aoat af e a  bart baya 
aaaa proparty e  (Myatha. aaU 
eforwaUAB.

We Will ApproctoU T our InquirieB

bill sheppord & co.
MuHiplo U sd B | Roattor 

Roal F i t a t s m  Loeaa
1417 Wbod ^  AM 4 « 9 1

Jo  Amw F orraat AM 4 d m  

Billy Mae Shoppnrd AM 4-045 

Lantrioa Ewtag AM $-220 

Lola Shappard AM 44N 1 

N iaa B oat WaOcar AM 44111

WESTINOHOUSE 
BnUt-la AppHaaeed 

Electrical Wiring 
ReaMeatlBi A C e a s e e n ia l  

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4 4 f »

REAL ESTATE

997 E . tBd

A9

BOOM boaaa tar tala by

BT owm m —I bidriiaa brtak. t ------
bBtBaa-Bta aamblaatlan. tarpauB. Wapad. 
aaMrai barU. air aandlUoaad. Idaal 
Uta aaar OaUaga WIB taka InBa Prtaa 
HTjaX-«17» aiaae. PWl AM t * A

r o a  OBah Bata. Hrw > biBrawa 
laaaa. Vary alaa. Low Bawa aaf-

a *  inualbiy paywMBta, W t 
at aaa afMr XW p m  AM

OnUJflB PABE-a 
M l baaL I iiie t, e
j u & a U r e f t ^ * ___________
I  i iwaiDOM BOMB la OBaaaa. S yoBia 
i M B a ^  tw^ABWly e  bwaa M Bla

HOUSES FOR SALS

v aa v  Hica « bulnawi. Vwaaialily 
Diabad ki Artta VUMda. P M  fuu am 
ToUkl Wtaa m  aiaaiSlT 
n *  DOWN
OI

lOWN an IhM alto S aaBH* 
ahtta ptekal Batx *% yw MB 
I LMAtad lAIS Caaary. WB eh*

^  pS»BIW-«i*  Bawa, ttaa I  a *
n an . aoratr. Ba raX Mh par atui Oi

SartBaaat UW • * •  MaL _  ^
m m  DOWN -  Baya e e  baataaaa Bd 
MM AueUu RtrUit.

JAIME MORALES
a m  4409S 2409 Atoheae

A ^ lE  ROWLAND
am y -arINDIA It NIL LA—t 
ft. floor apacx ) 
tatraaaa
nrrpiaar. alaatria 
aatnar lat Baa larsa

nkaala. __
raw B B ica  i

largo ItrtM
ftraplaai
labt tama M dt 
) BBDeOOMB. t

Mb

iUffMlML
eaUearBSU.S
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r r i T t  '  iS S T o t j

At

^ 0 0 ! ^ & j r ^ B 0 T

m^SSTrt* < 3 B w flfii*
*  S T A  MnMT at m

j R s s p t t r . v r t

«  •  s w  II. M. «n

O a d tr w a o d .  8 a1m

«Bob«t J. 
:  (Jack)
•  Cook

Harold Q. 
Tak)ot

— > BBOaOOM.

mm. riMH. A ll 44H1. as-
• r  a lu r  ! : «  AM 4-TWA

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry

|M  4-M07 AM «40» AM 4-4Mt

NaaiNr b  Tho Naaibw 01 Yoar

u r o  tbaam- 1 aiiTMM imm m WWwA tw MmOm Ib Bfa Optl^■BBB m room mANts-.lKM«
kfMi to OtItoM rafk EitolM, « toOraMM, t  tato*. Aaat §mmg». WMI
toato tor Itoaaa ar a |A ____• nanxcN T  aepiants-eaetoe

■BYEEA t iw ca  •  Hatoaae t o w *
Caa" m  ’rSmS5»*^lS2f*w»
*M to r  to »  aav > l i i r u M to n . 
■afftlai  Lsffa M.roba oproim m m -to tmt» • 
>!*«■ ■  vMb altotoaA ■araaa, a a  a 
•  l iOraiM Mtofe m  rafisffvatoa.

mniaaa multicu uatm o ■aaYica

Gm .. Elliott Co:
ta a l  iMa ta  —

O ff. AM S-2S04 
Raa. AM 3-3616 

409  M ata

R IN TA U ANN O UN CIM INTS
nm NIM SD APTS.
« BOOM rpawiMum toMan»to. Mi- 
aala batto. MaMatia. kMto aatA n ia *  liL 
m  Mato. AM 4-nM.

SPECIAL NOTICES

mCB. liABOB faralMMA 4U
oar A to
Aa tow a t MAf

OKB
ilatn.

toUljoa tonitoBA aaartoMDl. aa.g E g t o p T S i  iJs,
iin pB S h b S bE '-’’ T

w. toc
a. M

a e r Can•STaa AM

sat <m

FINANaAL

«.*■*» 'Artnaaa Bto* taa
b! AjT»GBalniM»toSL _______

LADY CA*AALJ Mto 
tor aato. riaalla 

Banaa.
pitot toi 
loabar

MM OraM.

ATTENTIOW
Sarviea Pomonoal 

G ovom m ont 
Empbroas 

V F in a n co  C o .
Exchuivo to Mrvico Doraoiiaol— 

FScon, S top par srada EM and 
permaiMat dvU aorvica amployoM. 
the bait automobUa OnanctM 
•vailabla. AQowa ^  movauM^ 
of car within itatal or ovoraaaa. 
RaUm an low a t SHft and tannsi 
up to as mootht. . '

PERSONAL

gca
.PaDCn earac^ wi 

AM tAMa
dtiitea. 4-1

g g i i . ' a m y . a . a a & t f

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4A1M

mCB I paOtoOOM * « t a .  nrOar eaaaja 
t r  aoupla alUt bilant W nM ath. Atallabla 
m *. AM M«H. ______

naatoiAb uumi.^ 
Ywkbto ibtto. ■ 
iM 4 to « r

Tala.

BATB TOO toWtoW btoMl I 
aoet? Can BIrar ruaaral 44U1.
PERSONAL LOANS

TRAVEL Cl
FCRNISnCD HOUSES B |  t r  TOO a r t to  C a W a n d a - to r a

WB riM A lfa i atoaapar. Bor ro w  atB l O K’ 
tbat'a rBaaBOwaaad a l ̂  11A

t  BBPBOOM F OBWMBBO. atoa atoctoaa. 4M aMtoh. MDa paM.* SU .qphrta* too.

. - .a a t i i to  toto war. Tarb M ato O ^ M b  
W. i C aM 4 toU : a l to  I. AM ito to .

Otad Car tbat'a raaaBdHtaaad a t-IM - 
wtU Ctovrolat. UM B. BB. AM AMUT
WOMAN’S COLUMN

•U H N O S  SiRV ICiS
POBMnBBD t  BOOM 
Altoir t o  to a  AMH a
rnBNiBHBO I to w .  can

BBD CATCLAW aaad. bararaid farttUa- 
ar. napair ar bulM toaeat. lamara traaa 
Ctoaa taracat. AM lAU A_________________

COMTALBOCSirr ar two. n 
Mra. J . L .
ar two. .Baaartw ad Oaito. UlA

ANTIQUES A AST GOODS J1
BABBTABD toBTILIEBB tor aala. Da.

Blow a a n o t  -  briob. t  bad-

fihtb M il aaw CaOtaa. Aaapto 
Moaa. waahar etaaocatoa. waO

s r .

.  TOT STALCUP
y u f A-TtSS SM W. ISth

t  BA1

Novo Deon Rhoads
*  -Tha n o w  or
a t t-Mss 
Z Nadtaw CMOS -  AM 4410
m mMAL OBTATa AMO LOAM

TO CB BOMB tor toto tovair
kdcBan. t

.paraadc bath., daabto ta raaa  
4 BBDBOOM AMO DBM t o w .  aarpatad 

B rto i toalaa raaw. Mracto ai '  
rard. t o t o  

aaal •

Nood A BoaM?
HOM I LOANS

CbiTtortPBBl S 4 M ft 
M i l  A. 144%

JU R Y  I . M A N C IU
IMtod PMoBtr LRpIto.Cs.

117 B. tad AM ASS7S

CLBAK-MBPn.T iwdaoara tad S raaai fai^ 
BitiMd bauaa. t o  Abraiaa. raOr. 4 
4 4 to .
I  BOOM AMD batb, t o  aaaalb. biUa paid. 
•allaMa tor 1 t r i .  AM ATM.

BBPAIB. BBMODOL ptumbtap. aa Job 
laa Mt or laa oaan. AU waiB 

load. Maalar _Btwbtr aa Jab. Traa 
tmaiaa. Cweb w iiaibiai. AM

BBAUTirUL rU BIOTOBB u ^ ,
aC r a a t tm a r .  Priaaa M abaoN a. I  
ar aaU- UM’t  Aattaiiaa. t o  Arltotd.
COSMETICS M

I  BOOM t o w .  t o  o a rar BADL TBAOL M n t o m b ^ .  da M 
blada al yard work. watB wtedawa. Mt> 
laa Lot. AM .44to.

BBAUTr_pODMtoLOB ewtam lBtad 
maltaa.
Barbu.
maltaa. *TTr batara ran bar.'* I 

t o  BaM Uth. AM MHB

1 BOOM AMO baflb

tIA L  IS T A T l ’ A
HOUSES FOR SALE At

FOR RENT

TBUCB. TBACTOB. laadtr. aad bMkhaa 
blrw-Biaeb tap ttO. bararard fattUlaar, 
drtraarar troTal. eaUeto. aaad aad iraaM 
daUaartd. Wtaatan IQIpatitok. dial BZ 
B4UT.

LoxiBB'p r a n  O
IM B. iTtb. Odaaaa

AM Atoa.

M IRCHA N DISI L
BOILDSNG MATERIALS U

Mow—Good lumbar '
Cheap Price

....... aa BM-uka .......  aa ap
.JTb . . . .  at ap—UlBa ....... 4a im
Aar aad AH Oradaa al BaUdlui Matortio. 

Oaatraatara aad BatMara plitaairt,
BROWN’S W  RATE 

U IM B E R Y M a™ .
_ ig S r  ,

DOGS. PETS. BTC U
KmmmM  T"' -

'  am MPoUj^tok. mmt all Iba

ABC BROmMam naabawn awataa 
■ r aala. AM i f m _________

fWAMTBD-ALAA'nAM BMla. 1 la I jmn aid. Can AM »4MT._____________
HOUSEHOLD aoatM________ U

EUREKA Vacuum 99C3N
Cbaner ..............  ........
SHETLAND Floor 
PoUshar ...................... w T
ROCKFORD Portabla M A M
Sewing Madiine ...........  "  w
CATALINA 4700 cJjn . I1 A A M  
Cooler........................  I a W

OLYMPIC 4 Tube $1> |N
Redio .................. ........  1*1
4-Speed Record Player IA > |N
wita Record Caae ........

m u c h a n d is i

■ooncaoLD  o o tw s

LIK E  NEW I
f

Uaed Megnus Ebctrie Orgaa 
1961 MERCURY—BARGAIN 

ARMY SURPLUS 
C o m i^  line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Uaed^

e  la. M  toMO
IS7-M

RerelTen.
P. T. TATH PAWN SHOP 

flM Wool Srd.

Furniture and Appuancea

Furniture Barn ' 5 ?

And Pawn Shop 
SOOO W. Srd Dial AM 44088

AMERICAN
SO Gallon Glau lined
HOT W ATER 

HEATER
Natural or LP 

10 yaar warranty
Only $69.95

Plenty of
We Give SAH Green

CM.I K FOI 
OEfENOAlU 

SOVKC

Paridiig toeoe 
Btampa

PMTOfACT n s tp r o  
aECTIOMC TEOmCMI
Wa nadarttnad yo* *al haal
hacwM Mt'ra fuNy aqaipoad 

im A C l

R&H
MOa 8TUDIO OM 
CsUlna. AM S-WL

3-BedrooiQ taminbed homa at 1806 
ChidcAuw.

BBCOaO MLATBB aad 
raatiaabir. Ba<
4-TML

■ad raOa rtaalr t 
Omp> lU  lUtL

CHILD CARE

— «ar

Slaughter
IE. R. M oren Ileal E state aO T O n m n . TBOCB and traelor watk: 

aoA drlrawar malarial 
r  aid aalL AM »4to.

wax. BBBT aot «
tar worktoc meiiMr

maad. t o  »to7.___________________
BBBP cklLOBBM la mr b aw  tor w ^  
lac maltor. AM 4toA

WHITE’S Dial AM 4*7738

303404 Scarry AM 4437]

AM 44Mr
unrBLT MaaM £ m u
tradr aw maantr 
MICB t  btdraawB. 
VBBT PBBTTT 
partlr

13M Gregs
I  Oalto

At Western Auto 
AM 44341

Looking For Low J^u  
room Hoi

DATA FUMWIIO tonriaa. Btaiwemi 
Ua taaka. p a w  trapt alaaaad. Baa 
abla. MM W. Hlh. t o  4 to l

CaiU > C A B B -m r 
MPtaat Adtoi. AM MMA

room Homee. CaMi For 1
OBBD VACOUM elaaaara. tU J 4  aad np. 
Parrlaa aad parta tor an makat. B lito  
Vaeoum Ca.. t o  O ra n . AM i 4 U l

w n x  BBBP ahUdraw la my bama by
t o  B. Urd. i - r m .baor a r day.

s a  ACBBS ta d  «ah  S badiwem bauac. 
wU lau fam taig  ar ubfarMibid Ah* 
traw  traalar. Vaalmaar-Aaetrty ar«a. BX 
t  IMS aOar S p.m.

L c t a S ^ S f H w 'u 2 ? ^ * 4 S 5 r
ta to r

LOTS FO R  SA LE AS
MuUb FT. i o n  tor i t a  Saalh 
AeM. a a *  iStaa. t o  in a .

Bacaa

FARM S ft RANCHRS A3

S A C R I F I C B

Be Wise — Economise
Remodeled. New Oamer. Kitchen- 
ettea. Bills paid. ChOdrea wei- 
conc. Bus. Weekly-Mootbly Ratee.

CBILD CABB la aiy 
i to  MafTy.

t o  4-TI4B

W ILL BBBP ohUdraa to my 
Waad. t o  4-MPr.
gnu> CABS la Mra. am tL

p o a  OOICB narnca aan t o

KEY MOTEL
AM S-M75

POMBBAL m U B A N C a S to  la 
Can Blvar P w r a l  B a w  AM AMU.

MBA. BUBBBU.*a M wanr awaa M a i ^  
Mramtb Balorday. MIT Bluit aBnat CaA 
t o  4toS ________

I on  aaad. Can A  L. 
.at AM 4toA  t o  4A141

CBILD CABB, Bpaalal prtoa tor two ar

I  BBDBOOM turetohad h a w  latatad la 
Mb rtar. Can AM MM4 ar A

4 BOOM ptminaaBO 
la paid «t* Oal*

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 44S80 Day or Night 
18U Avioa

IJtUNDRT 8ERV1CB

CUT $50.00
stereo Hi-Fi FM-AM 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

$189.95
$5.00 Down Delivers 

See and Hear Display 
On Floor

USED SPECIALS 
RCA i r ’ Portabla TV. Makas ex- 
cellent pictura. Nice cooditioa. MS 
GE 31” Table Model TV. ExceOant
condition. Only ...................  M840
WE8TINGHOUSE 31” Tabel Model 
TV. An excellent performer. I4S.S0 
PHILOO 31” Table Modal TV. 
Mehiyany fliiiah. Makas good pic-
ture ................................ 88140
MOTOR(»A M” TV oa wrought 
iron stand. MapU fininb . . . .  173.30 

Wa GIva Aad Redean Big Chiaf 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
”Your Frtandly Hardwart”

303 RunoalB Dtal AM 44231

wlh a SAMS PH0T( 
Strvica D«ts Library—tha 
mrhrt finest Wa haaa tfia 
coMplata manuai with Ml ie- 
formatkM oa tN ciraiitry, 
adiMSlmaAta. aed propw ra- 
ptacaNwnt parti cobwMg tba 
paiy aat yaa awel

e Mak. Loart lapak 
e SMraataad lapiaaaMaat

e laaaat WarluBaaaMp 
•  iaaaaaabla Gaal

Ask to IN  tlia PHOTOTACT 
Foldar cevaring your po*f 
OM aat.

ELM
RADIO-TV

16061A Or#M AM 3-2123

mOMDIO WAMTBD Dial t o  ito A
noN iM o DoaiB-iaa 
4-naa.

30.1 Acras ia cnitivatioa. Oa pave- 
meik, improwed. caa bt irrlgiatad. 
Orchard. 8 weUa. 1 praaaure pump. 
fTSOO-Caah or tarme. Located 7 
miles Borth of Gardaa CKy.

AM 4-7800

AMD
_____ . laealrd. Jm$t
wator paM. AH 44BI1.

aat IB WATBB WBIxa drBlaa. aaaaS. Pump* 
Caa to  Ikwead J. T . Onk. Pb  BTMB

nOMDIO WAMTBD. Dial t o
laOMDIO WAMTBD. Dial AM 4 4 m .

UNFURNISHED ROUSES MOOPDKI

M N T A L S 9
BEDROOM S B1

StaL*aM’a c U s '* B w ^
wtwm

tPBTIAL WBBB1.T rMaa. Dawataa 
Ml «  M. «b btock aar*  af rn g k r ij

m Mb.
Sk

WTOMOm B01BU aaew aaw m 
tay ta^ to m ^ JV  aad pfieaM aafkji■ g ta

S BBBaOOM BOOSB. JH DIato. SM 
a ta lk . Sa* J. W. BIrad. ISM Mato.
1 BBOtoOOM UHPUBNIBBBD. pMotoad 
tor vachar. IH  wklas. toaaad baakyard. 
m t  B MM. t o  bXiu.
BSTBA mOB I  n
B. l i k

Mm aad balk. Carpact. 
Bkad tor > iM cr. lU

m r  tacm i m i  
tmokm. Air rnrnm 
AJHft.

aM r.^lsi Sl^nM.^AM

LABOB t  BOOM 
Owca*. Mawty ds>icrrtaA*'^!aa * 5 5 ^  a S

riMO -  bMBw ararW n iw . laa
aad lUlBB. waim araal-

Prm  aatkoataa. t o  MWT. 
« jau . aM M.

ECecUoCux
aataa • aa rrla a^ ^ ag gltoit o  44m

Toaarr*a
a

MOWABD MOCM MOtBL. Wa ba«a
ai ■ ■

^bwi^bt1dL*Ww'^eBWB!“ ^ M a d ra w  t  
POUT TD(B OPPBMBD. hrtok trim.

t tw b i r  m m  
gO C lA L  TALCS. Mm 
T ia rp t towmd tol. DaUM

larpi

IIK B  MBW. aratly

W m rp .9

EXPERIENCED-GIJARANTKED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 44878 Aftar 8 P.M.

lABOB. MBWLT

ROOM H noeiB^
MOCai AMD
411
FURNISHED APTS.

1 Mooai n n u r m o D
Mnh W. 4HI.

HICBLT PtnumMBD (a 
biOi aaH Ta rattaOla

OABAOB APABTMBMT. I  iwaw md batO

1 BOOM MICBLT fWIMM . 
rm ntU m t prirala UtUNtaa paM. 

Apply no Orapf
■parliniai. 
d. P a n ^

UUaOB 1 BOOM famlMil mnliiiinl Prt- 
*W Oaia win aeeapi wnan cMld IN 
Wma Apply MB WUa

TUB aOOlPMBNT.

’ 11 BOOM AMD b a lh _________ __
; turwaca baM OaWt mlr tacalai I4M 

B. pirn I m  h a w  | M m w . apply iMTB IMi 
dkap tad ark Batb  i

S

I  BBDBOOM. I halto. earptlad. 
faarad. earaart. iaa« Mar 
»4Mt

UMPUBNtallBD 
I

AM
704

1. G. HUDSCfff 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Pott Holea Dug 
AM 4-5142

nOHlHO — PICK aa aa 4 4 
mar*. SM Blurry bp •MM'* Bb 
AISSS

)mm «r
M  411

iR oinw o w A im m - iM  utObmITT. AM

SEW IN G J l
MBS. -DOC Waada-aawtoc wm4
ttaa*. im ihokm . t o  MMS.

ah era

w n x  DO iiwMs aad akaraltoaa. Bauagh- 
aM* AM t-MM
DO ALTBUIATSOWa aad **«««. TU Baa- 
aala. Mr* Cbarabwan. AM b ills .

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N K
rOB TBB beat fbnaa* aa a 
mad ear aa* TMwaB CkeyrMat. 
4Hk AM 4-MBL

aaw gr
ISH i .

FA R M  E ftU IP M B N T S I
IBM POBO TBACTOB tad 
Camplataly ereikaalii tad a a ta
AM 4-»l4S

IwAdar.

S E A R St

313 South Maia 
AM 44834 Nights AM 44488

USED APPLIANCE 
>  SPECIALS

ira UMPUBMimBO 
aatbar. I me ad backyard.

I  BOOM edwaiabed b o w  Plaar faraacr. 
BrdrctnaiaB MB Baal 7to. AM a-tUi ar 
AM 4-1BM
TWO BBOtoOOM mramlalMd AJr

3 BBDBOOM OHPUBinaHBD. aawly ra- 
daae Na biO* paM AM *4gSl ar t o  
4«ML
NICE 3 BBOOOOM uafurataad. aaar 
aOMal 3M w «ta  t o  44M7
■MALL UNPUBNtSIIBO 1Maa* m  1404
Baata CamI* peelerrad- 1 
b ta ir t  7MB I4M

RmkM

1  BBDBOOM, u v m o  ream carwelad.
alumbad tar waahar. SM IIM B baa
Aatah. AM 4-MM
TBBU BBOROOW. britfc. 
BMBfh AM »«4M.

1 hath* SMS

L-TfPUBMtBnD BOOSB. hrtek. 1 bad-
ream. 3 balk* StM umbM t o  3-S4M
3 BOOM tmPDBinBBBD h•uaa, rear 14M
1 tnr*hi. CauaM. wM aaai 
AM 44*a

mt baby. bM.

TABO DIBT. (artlUarr. rad caielav raad. 
nn.to dUt. yard alaartae. t o  44B7I. B O. 
Maalar.
BABMTABD PBBTIUXBB. raal fhM. by

U S E D  • 

— TRACTOR SALE —

• 4 9 5

IMaraatiooal Harvaater f  eu. ft.
Refrigerator. Nice ...........  I47J8
SERVEL 13 oi. ft. Ges Refrigera
tor. Extra good oondiUoa —  338 
KENMORE Aiitamatic Waatoer. 
ExceOant cooditioa. A real buy
at ........................................ 17340
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Cdknpletcly recontftioaed. LOte

aw ..................................... 8M40
S Uaed Gas Ranges. All In excel
lent operating cooditico. Buy at a 
real bargain.

We Gire Aad Redeem 
Big Chief TradtaM Stampe

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

308 Runneb AM 4-8331

Top Soil Cetdnw Sand, Fill Send, 
Fartiliner. Caliche. Tractor work.

K. L  CUCK
AM 4-3313 302 East 8th

Day or Night

John Deere 
Model “A”

21 In. AIRLINE TV. New picture 
tube ..............  18188

1390 FarmaU MD ' ’ 1 5 9 5
Phis 4-Row Equipment 
Farmall Super ”M” LPG

• 2 4 9 5

31 In. Blonde GE TV. Good condi-1
tico 173.80

Phn 4-Row 
Equipment

17 In. ADMIRAL TV. New pHcure 
tube ...................113 80

1 boom FCBMUMBD 
IM K 1701 Prafar AM 

aaly AM 4-71H
raal niaa.

DMPVBTnSMBD BOOBS, aa bOlt BaM. 
ao M  AM 4-iaai

1 BOOM PURjnSBBD aparlmaM. arlyata 
daira. bUk 
AM 4-tyn.IM WaMibiplaa.

(ABOB paSDBOOM. dm. 1 h 
Taarparl a a to  beta INJM lalal

r u n - - * -  a n  Taka tar hi i r w  
■ATB lOaUL BBJCX BOaiBS la

NEW AND MODERN 
Large 1 bedroom oa H acre. I7S0 

MBbogaoT rabIncU. large 
^Hcta. 30 gal. water beater, 
double stalk, carport and storage. 
Rest of Big Serim.

If R BARNES
• S  TBlaae AM 3-3836

WILL TRADE
Mot 3 bedroom home la Edwards 
ReiSbU. carpeted throaghout. eeo- 
Wal heat fenced backysid Trade 
Iquity for moat anYtfalag

PUBinaBEO APABTMBMT-I________
bath, ftraaii haat. etam la daarmaaa. 
------- Aaply *04 BMmrIa.
MICBLT PVBiniaBD aparttnaM. I 

aad bath T«a b4U4 aald Naar bate.

IjmOM  POBMUHED farapa 4^44P7 Wtnlm. Can AM
I  BOOM famlMia i apartmanl. Oaaala 
aaly. t o  4-T7H
u r m o  BOOM .______ _______ __
kPetoa. Balh. BUIa paM. Prlrata larapa 
AMs TMU Asartmaau. 4M BaM Im
OMB TWO tad Siraa raom tamPbad 

tar-aaanaMBU PB la ap Brarythtim 
airbad Bavard Mama Ratal. Ird

BPPKIBMCT APABTNBirr. fwnlWd. 
an affia aald. SM menlh. Ml W 71k.

RBWLT DOCOBATBO farapa apartmsM
■Mb parapa OtUttlm aald. clam Mt. IW 
Bimnali. t o  4-71S
OABAOB
rtama. I_________
Apply ISM Mala, t o

APABTMENT. aptUlra. I 
fumltbad. ptamy 

44MB

*- CbD For AppointmeaB
:  WORTH PEELER
JLm 3-3313 AM 44413

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 30

Ctoaa > ar 4 raam-8afa Vtatad Bmt 
— Mrar Air B w .

MUST SELL

1 AMD 1 BOOM famlabad aaarlnimli 
BUla paid AltracVaa rataa. Btm Oaarta.
U H  w T lrd .

IDEAL FAMILY HOME-1833 8q. 
f t  Uviof areB, 1880 Sq. Ft. B«ae- 
aaeot. S-CBT garage, IVi acres lend. 
Will cooeider trade-in Sacrifice for 
II7J00.

1 BOOM POBMIBIIBO aBsrtatanl. 
•oplh Ralaa. AM I-zm  C o ^  ar 
eapi amaO ehlld
MKBLT PUBRISRKD 1 ra tm  apaitam nu 
w aaolatil la Mara aad lehaM. MS manth. 
waiar paM. t o  4-4Sn

Goo. Elliott Co.
* Realtor
Am  8-8SM 400 Main AM 34818

PLBmxRBO DUPLBX-1 larsa r a s w . 
r adaaara l t i . *aU-van carpM. floer far- 
aaea. C ato#  t o  »a4M ar t o  4-MM
PIVB PUBRIPflEO apattm aali, Braam a. 
balk, i  W. BIrod. MM Main f t  caUAM 4-Tiai.
y BOOM PO Bim U B O  apartmaM Atm far- 
a tall ad parapa w r lm a iii  Waiar aaM 411 
BaU.
rtnunsRBD oabaob aoartmaM Par 
raUabla eaapla. Na aaU 
Saalh O r ^
a BOOM pxiBinaBBB
dsM MS uih Flam

i .B U Y IN G  
p R  SELLING

POOB BOOM aaS kalh famlthad UtW- 
ttoa aald Caapla IM Jahm aa t o  a-MSl.
a BOOM PUBRBHBO w rtim iK  Call 
Al Baewte-Wapm Whaa) Maa-bi Ba 1
a BOOM POBR18ITO apartmanl. B«U< 
C m  dtoama. ^  *****' ^  baa Uac

1^ r r s  FOR RALE WTE HAVE IT. 
i J t T  WITH US IF YOU WANT 
! TO SELL OR BUY1 FfaPB. Auto Uability 
4 Notary Public

POBRlMOaO OABAOB apartmaBt. waiar 
tataat walea^. Apply aflar 4:M 

waahdaya. IIS B llmpm.
pysRiauBO APABTMBirra-> 
kOlt paw. B. I. TaM. 34M W iway M.
r tn uWBBD DOPLBX-llylMi rasm. k te  
ratm. ba% kltakm. dkwtla Oaa-walar 
paw MB k  ird t o  4-MM

t

AM

Multiple Ustkig Serrlce

Slaughter
. 1301 Gragg

oorutx APABTMXNTa mm. aMaa. I ratw ana bath. AH bUt paid SM 40M OM Ulshway M WaM. AM 4«m
pOPUBX -  I BOOM atoaty (amMMd
C W  ('awMowa. kaehrlart ar 'aoc'a 

Wmk:? ar mantbly aalt.DlfWImpaM 
t o  4-7W17

U l l  H flU L D  CLASSIFIfOS 
* FOR N S T  RISULTS

OUB. TWO aaS Swm ratm famukid 
aparvnaMa All prlrata. aUMUta paM Air 
-------- ■ - M4 toke

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS

tae Mr lawa t r  aar- 
iad-

AM *1114 __
n

FermeO ”M” LPG < 1 ^ 9  J

IRCDMB TAX raiarm 
Dip. Btaimaaia ratm.'  
laraacaa I7M Baal IMh.

b iiik n pMp, typ- 
Bipi rlanaiA Ba- to  M4P7.

INCOMB TAX IMarad aay tlw . P r4om  
aad raaaanakM. t o  a-pm ar AM 444*
IMP B .71b.

With 4-Row Equipment
17 In. WE8T1NGHOUSE TV. Good 
cooditioa ...................... -. .. 838.30

DRIVER

EXTERMINATORS
aM tor tar

da
IT-

FOR REffT 
Or wm SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Ckeing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed 
room hornet in conveniently locat
ed Mooticello Addition

BLACKMON A ASSOC . INC.
AM 4-2SM ,

MI8C. FOR RENT B7

BaMutlrra. P  a w a r  Maw i n .  PartUtoar 
Lawn Ballara. Aaratai Cawrant

Itxar. Bm Phampman . Party k Baapual 
Ntada. PaMlnp Chain.
Palnlart Bmtpmanl. PI 
ar TmM. Baby EquIpmaDl.

Toala.
m . Ballaway Bade. natpMal faiikmitiit. 
TY tat* aiMl Other nann Local aad l-Way 
Traiieri. Pnmttura Detlim.
3801 W. Hwy. BO AM 3409S

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Local ar ana-way trWlara AU (lam. Tow 
b a n . btubaa. mnvlac dontm. rolaUIMn. 
eamam nrihtan. power 
pona. inaoT other llama

ALLIE JONES. Manager 
I4M w. ath am s-y

FOR RENT
3 Room Office space, mod
ern. Gose in. Reasonable. 
Apply 1010 Gregg. .

IKlUaB CLBAROIC Barrlm -  
roM or work CaB aa a  M ah 
r«-wa* t r  

AM
PAINTTNG-PAPERINO Bll

PALNTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobe
Taping—Bedding—Textoning 
SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 

Local References 
JACK WEDERBROOK 

Box 101 AM 3-3910
PAUmilO. PAPBB 
Prm aaUaaalm lym AM t-mi •M B.

POB PADITINO aad papar baaflap._ . .O. M. MUIar.
RUO CLEANING EM
CABPBT AI4D Dakatotiry
rallo ili^  Prm  taiwiialM.

WATCH. JEW ELBRY R E P . - E l l
BAOJIOAD WATCHSa. oMctrlt tiaaka. 
Orandfalbar tiaaka, aaarla ra almnp r l a a  

Bwwm PawaIrT AMrapatrad Bxaait.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-O
WB sifARPBM an kind* at lawn mowtn 
and rtrdtn taala RAX Hardwaro. M4
Jabnaon.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Mala FI
AOB i».4a~MABBiCD. bipB icbmi aduaa-
Utn. tu rtln | ttlary tyM mooOi. flrat year 

I MlM. Chaaea far adraacamant.rarniiipr Cantacl C. 
Bulldbig

W. Tbanmam. IM Ptimlan

ATTBimON MBI4 — naad hnanediataly. 
yoanp maa. Zl-IS yaan. A JaS with 
clullanra ai>d futura. PnbBe nlattan work
helpful Par appotntmant call AM 4-4M1 
betwran 1.4a.S:M pm.. Wettward\Ilo Mo-

A N N O U N C E M E N T 9

lodges
C

Cl

trl. Bbom (.
CAB DKTYBlia wantod—mual haaa CBy 
permit Apply Onybawnd But Papal.

STATED OOltCLATB Blp 
barMf  OonaaBdary Na 
XT Monday. March 14. 7:N

HELP WANTED. Female n

AVON COSMETICS
Harry Middltloo. BC. 
Ladd SmMb. Boa

C A L L X n MBBTmO
apiinj cbaptar
R A M. Saturday. March t. 
Bat al S:M. Bayal Arab Oa- 
rraa t  M Offlclal rlalt af 
Oraod Nlph Prtaal Dan X. 
OtoM. AD BoyM Arab Maaant 
arpad la alMad

romp Curria. H P 
Brria Dastal. Bac.

Are in demand. Customer accept
ance highest in history. Territories 
now available for women to earn 
good income. Write Avon District 
Mgr., Box 981 Care of The Herald 
giving qualiHcationa and phone.
POSITION WANTED. M.

BIO BPBmO Ladpa Na. 1PM 
A M. MMad Moot-A P. and 

Ma It! and Ird Thwradaya,
7 la  p.m.

Seto-Laay. W.M 
O O Buphet. am.

COLOBBO MAN dattowa warfc la aamm 
y y w .  Panar wars ar Ry otak AM

POSITION WANTED. F. P8

Batb Lacy. W.M.
O. O RuplMa. Baa

CALLED iM O m itO  Blakad 
Plalna Ladpa Na IN A P 
and A M. Miaiay. MArch 
7. 7 JP p ■ . Wa r t  M B  A 
Oaprta.

W Y OrlBm. W.M 
Brrta DiMal. Baa.

OOLOBBD OIBL waau Irnfllns maW 
ar aoeklBc. Caa t owart, baby MtllBp y-iMT

I N S T R U C T I O N
BKM SCHOOL Ob \»A D B ~  

aCBOOL AT BOMB.m%»mwk< me aevna* x
Ttxu famubad Dtolama AWaredd. baW
mmikly parmawia Par frm 

Aowricanwnta
SI4S. Lubbock. Tnaa.'

Truck k  Implement Co.
Lemece Hwy. AM 4-8134

7 u

Lotb Of Other TV 's
win UNOpletely Recondltloa Your 
TV With New Set Guerantee 167.80

LIVESTOCK
OOOO aCALITT Parooy baUin  aalactad 
from paad atwdiwiap dtay bard. I MUa 

acraaa raOrwad track*, aiaa- 
■K SMH. W. T. Walli.

PARM 8ERV1CB
SALOB AND Btrotm m Bada 
tola. Mtara-Barklry aad Damm 
Cemplale water wall oorvteo. 
rapalr Umd wtadmIUa CanwO 
Lriic 4-mt. Cmaama.
MERCHANDISE
BUB7AL DtSTTBANCB la ftry r a a ^  
abla Can fUrar Pmaral Hama, t o  44SIL
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing c  c  p c
(Dry pine* ...........
U4 Precision <  O S
Cut Studa ............. ^  J . P J
3x4 k 2x6 <  7  A S
iWeat Coast fir) ......  ^
Corrugated Iron d- 1  r \ o c
(Stamgbam) ..........  w I
Cedar Shingles ^  q  q c
(red lebd* .......... ^  T . y j
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt *  O 1 O
(432 ft * .r ^  A. l y
218 Lb. Economy ^  c  OC
Shingles ......  ^  D .A j

v e a z e V
a

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave A ' Lamese Hiry 
PO 2-0803_______  Ifl 34813

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

4x4—H-in. Sheetrock 34.95
14 Box Nails Keg $10.75
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $18.80 
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. I 2.80 
Joint Cement, 2S-lb Beg $ 1.85 
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $ 4.80
Rubber Base Wail Paini- 
Moncy-Back Guarantee. Gel. I 2.38 
Coppertone Ventahood 829.10 

10% Off on bU Garden and 
Hand Toola ’

Let Ub BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houae 

With FHA TtUe 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 
. Inc., Lumber

1803 E. 4th Dial AM 44342

ELM RADIO-TV
1603H Gregg AM 34123
I  P«
BImtrIc Bmpa
II BMrjacraliri
S Pa Cwaam Dbwtta 
Oak TaMa. • Chau*

SMSa-PTSM

Naw ataw TakMa faai ot l> 
Nrw Bai Wa4ar Bmtar
Naw Blaatrta Cblakm

AJbB FURNTTURL
■IM W aw AM

.... PN,M 
S14M 
IMM 

—Maka 01-

SALE
Good-Clean-Refrigerators, 30 • day , 
Warranty. Excellent reNacement., 
for apartment. Beginning at 338.00. 
Extra nice 16 cu. ft. Chest-tjrpe 
Pood Freeser. Spotless. For $15 < 
down, it won't last long.
Matched MW Washer and Dryer. 
Thoroughly reconditioned. A real 
huy. Rca<iy to go to work for you 
313.95 down.
Reconditioned GE Filter Flo Wash
er. 904ay warranty. Very nice, 

down.119
HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg AM 4-5351
We Give Sc4)tae Stampa 

Sleeper and Chair to match. Good
coMUtion ................ $125.00
Platform RockeA Ottoman to
match .................  $19.96
Very Nice Sofa Bed. Good condi
tion ...... .......  325 00
Occasional Tables 15.00 up
1-Pc. Living Room Suite, good 
condition 330.00
l-Piece Bedroom Suite with mat- 
treu and springs. A real buy 369.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Mata) AM 4-9831

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq Yd
butallad on 40 os. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
3 Year Guarantee 

On 40 Ot Pad 
$7.95 Sq Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
38 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loana Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gnqgg AM 44101
1M4 KBNMOBB IBWINO m*ohm«. btoo4
srSi,

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$5.00 CASH

B oniit On F irst Loon 
$25 To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM  34481  t i t

F R ID A Y  T V  L O O

E M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  I  — M ID L A N D

1 :Sb—PlaytMMU* 
J.Sb-Ady HaM

IB:»-^aeb Paar 4:3b-eil*n4 Barylc*
l«:M S ta  on  
■AVOimAT

S:M actcBcc P tetta
4X0—Tlnatrg M • :M-WtB DIaaer
4:M B«mto Baialybl b:M Bawdy Dmdy t:M Bangaaa
1 M-Thra* Maaga* b is I Bag k Baddy T:3S—Th* OateaUreg
t;4b-B*p*rl IS:M Pary •Xb—Tb* Deputy
g:M New*. Waathar M:M—Orem Bay 

11 SB- Dmtk VaUay Day
t:3b—Lawraar* Wtto

f Ib-PbepI* art Pgaav a Ik-Maa Prma
T:M Mm Piwm ii:Sa-orai Babn* latarpol

Black Bawk U:aa-Mr wward W:bb-H*wt. Wealkgr
t:l» -A it Caraey 11 3^T*a*> Baagara lb:lb-Mab Wkh
1:3b—Traehdbwn 1 :Sb-Ba*k*lbaB A CaoMra
b tb-Cal af am* 3 SS-B*wllog II :bb—Charley W**y*r
g 4t Bawlta 

11 :M Hiwg. IfgaUMT
4 ;Sb—Plarham* It lb-Danger 1*My BuiUMm 

U:M Mm Ofl

W a  U Tabotr

C ITY  Radio & TV  
Sarvica. R E P A IR  

8 I8 H  G re g g

EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM 4-2177

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

S M Oilseiwr D*y 
I It Sucrut Bunn 
I  M bom M MIOM 
4 rn -u to  M aitoy
t:M u m o f tm m  
t  i t —Vvluiy Tluiu • 
t:M Pwrm OiNur 
4:U  P p m  mtonrPo 9 tP-tuAtm  7:M Uuwl du Pulwu 
t  to—OtympM*
• M -M vkhu*

- t  3b—Bay naatr*
H :M-IMw*. Wraibcr U Jb-Otymple*

M:4t-AaT.IK hi ParaSlM

U S>-Olmi Oft
batvbbStT .g aton OB 7 at asw»

iMbl* hM JbchtoS t •
IS M Lum n*ab*r
1S:M—I Lof* La«y 
II SS-Sky K«t 
II lb—Psrmbr Alf*Ub IS sa-NbWi 
U 3b-Btt PtcMru 
I M Pr» BMkuy 
1 M—kuwllBt 
4 Jb-Tklu b  BbUywuwd

t .e b -U fb  af BUay 
I.M  CbMIry aiyW
•  4b-T1»a D -tm .vab
•  Jb-T iaa«ur*  Ii 
■ M -M r. UKby 
I  M -B *ya Om^

w a  Ttaval 
b iM e«Bnw>aba 
f  Sb-WhirltMiUi 
Ib M -B a a  SbaM  
W Jb-Tb* Alaski 
n  lb -aka*rb«b 
U W BMl OU

THE STEREO SH O P -A M  3-3121
OM Saa Angela Highway — Claac le Daeglau ft Webb YnUga

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMER.«ON SALES AND SERVICE 
SIcree ft Hl-ri ScU Redte *  TV Kepeir 
Ceoiplete Stack Of Kecerda aad KqolpaieBt
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS 34J3

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA

3 Ib -B ncb to r Day M M Wmtker »:gb-O a Caatpot
3 n  beirat Monn M'7b-Mayi*iim* •  :1b—Cartaaa*
1 M Bdaa M NlgM kATVBBAT S:Sb-ltorw*, WaaUiar
4 M Bagal Tbaatre l:bb-C apl. Kaaaarm 

t:tb-H **kl* aad Jeckto 
b M-MtoMy Maum 

M a a - t  L*yr Luty

1  M Parry M u m  
7 » - W a ^
1 rb-Cor««Bda t  
■ lb -B ay*  Qua

4

1
M -U f*  cf BUty 
aa-B ia  Mat
M Bern

1 4b—Daug Bdwgrdi M:3b—Laa* Banger WUI T rarai
1 gh-New*. Wmthgr ll:S b -aky  King •.ab-om eoM k*
1 Jb-B aw hH * ll: lb -C a n o a m b lb—Mickey bplllaaa
7 M -T h* Vikloxa it.ab-T B A M:tb—Haw*. Oparto 

W Ib -T e n *  M a y1 tb-P Igyhom * 1:M Heckty
• aa-W klrlyMrdt 3 :lb -B a* IU « W:ab-Waath*r
g

M
Ib

M—a  Praacicob Boat 
aa—Mawi, apart! 
lb -T * am  Ihday

4 :J b - ‘n A M:M—Oarry Miar* 
11-lb-M*yt*4MM

KCRD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

$:M-CBBM4y T in*  
3:M-Mattoba 
I  M BaanBbMty ThM 
I: I t—Taka* IU n«an 
I  4t-H*r*'> BawaU 
t;tb —Raw*. WMlkcr 
t : l t —Bapaft 
I  :M -B raneo
7:3b—Art CariMy o4o1:3b—Masquari 

. Party  
b : k b - ^ .  af

IS tb-Maa witbeoi A OuDM :3b—Maw*. Waalbar ll:Sb—Jack Paar BATVBDATl:b^Boy B̂â an^
t:Sb-Oowdy 
t : lS -B « «  aab Ba<My

ll:M  T m r a u tT  
l l : l b ' DalaaHya'* Diary 
t3 :tb -W tb la n

l:lb -B a (k a tb a ll 
3:3S-rXtaaaiua, b la a i  
l;3e-£aiM  BaifiM 
l:4b-CaH 4 i f 
4:3b Baoan»a 
7:3b-H aii A Challca«a 
l : fb —Tkc Deputy
1:3b—Journey 

.*'2p~hlfW (^oebylf'3b-N ew > Weather 
11:4

KPAR-TV CHAT4NEL U — SWEETWATER

3:M—B nsbtar Day 
3:lt--Sacret Storm 
3:3b-B4(e af NIfM 
4-M-LXe af BUav 
4:3b—Canaan* 
l:bb—laottay Tune* 
l ; lb —New*. Weather 
t : l t —D ^  Bdward* 
«:3b-W alt Otaaey 
7:3b—Hetal 4e Par* 
l:tb -B aw hM e 
»:lb-T w nisbl Xaw* 
t:3 b -B y e  W Itneu 

M:bb—M*w*. Weather 
lb:3k-Olympie* 
lb :4b--B aw hm

I3:3b-ei«n Off bATVBnAV 
T:4b-SI«n Oa 
7:M-N*w*
I  tb—Capf Kaimarea 
btbg^^eckl* aod JeekI* 
b:Sb—lilphty Maufie 
lQ:Sb—Lob* R an ter 
IO ;3b-l Lore Lucy
U :bb-«ky Bing 
11:3b-F arfarm er AffaXa 
IS ao -N ew i 
lt:3b—Big Ptetura 
I 'M  Pro Hockey* 
3<3b-Bewllng

44S —TM* Ic MoUywaod 
S-Sb-JnbUcc 
g .M I be DrtecUvcc 
4:J»-TraBetire tc la ia  
l:g b -M r Lucky
I  3b Hktc Oun,

WUI Trarel 
t  Ib- Ourwmoke 
1:3b- WMrlrMrd* 

lb :tb -R a(i Skeltoa 
to 30 TTi* Alaekana 
11:3b—Miowcaa*
II ib-eiga on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 >  LUBBOCK

3;M-Bi1«hl*r Day 
i:lb>-axmW toarm 
J fb -B 4 ta  af Nlghl 
4 Ob-Lito al Bilay 
4:Sb—Csnoaoc 
t : lb —Lannay Tana* 
l:bb-l*aw (. Waathar 
4 :lt—Deuf B««m « i

t : S « « e  ParM  
l:Sb—Ptapkeuc* 
SSb-WMHyMMI 
l:lb ~ B y *  Wltnem 

>S:Sb—News. Waathar 
M:lb—Olym pici 
IS :4b—ASV Ik P*ra44*e

II lb—Sbewaaeau.sb-jin on
SATVimAV 
7 4S-SISn Qb T Ib- New* 
l:Sb—Capt Kanaara* 
S:tb-H*cU* aaS Jaeki* 
f:3b-M lgbly Uauca 

I t  Ob—Laa* UoigoT 
IS 30—I Lotc Lucy u.sa-sto xtai
ll:Sb—Parwier 
1|:Sb-New*
I t  3b~Blg Pletur*

3:3HB*wUng
ts HollyweeS

4-M The OtMctirea 
S 'lb —Tr*a«ure UlaaS

{:M -M r Lucky 
'M  Bay* Oun.

A«al(*

1:1

Wtli Treyal 
IM -O gubm oke 
S 'lb—Tkealr*

Ib bIh-BeS . teltoa 
)• 3b—The AlaBkani 
II bb—Showra** 
tt:M -a ig a  on

> .
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GIANT MARCH ^ SED  CAR
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

ALL CARS LISTED MUST GO
'56FORD Galude 4-door aodan. CnUao-0- 

Motic truumission, radio. Imtor. wMto 
ddowaU tiroa, factory air cond itio^  
BowiUful white finish. Drive thU one 
today and Just see how many dollars 
you can save. ,
FORD 4-door station wafon. White side- 
wall tires, radio, heater, standard 
transmission. A C l A O C
very clean wagon ........
FORD station wagon. Radio, heater. #■ 
cylinder engine, standard transmission. 
Rons like C 1 2 0 C
a new one ....................
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo- 
matic. radio, heater, V-e engine, fac
tory air conditioned. C 1 A O C  
This car was fligg. NOW ^  I H T  J
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-g engine, 
standard transmission, radio, heater, 
TMs one d l O C
was $1486 ..............  NOW ^
FORD convertible. Fordomatk, radio, 
heater. Beautiful green and white fin-l i lt ..... ..... $1395
FORD gitassenger station wagon. Ra- 
<Bo, haabR', Fordomatic drive, power 
stowing, power brMiee, air conditlooed. 
Beautiful black and C I A O C
whlta finish .................
CHEVROLET *310' 4nk>or sedan. V-g 
engine, Power-Glide, radio, heater. 
Exceptionally $1295
CHETVROLETT Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Power-Glide, V-g engine, radio, beater 
Beautiful black and white 
finish. Runs perfect ....
FORD Custom ‘100’ 4-door sedan. V-g 
engine, economical stan- C O O ^  
dard transmission. Tan finish ^
PLYMOUTH ^door hardtop. V-g en- 
gioe. radio, heater..This 
one is a cream puff .. ^  T  J  
PLYMOUTH 4Hioor sedan. V-g engine, 
air conditioned and heater. This one 
was owned by Tommy Hart. He lust 
wanted a new ifgo Ford. C 1 0 0 C  
This is a bargain at ... ^ 1 X 7 9
CHEVROLET ‘S ir S-door sedan. g<yl- 
inder engine and heater, ^ | A Q C  
air conditioned. A Bargain 
CHEVROLET *S10’ »dQor sedan 
engine and healer. A 
nice little car .........

$1495

$1095
MERCURY Montclair 44oor sedan. Au
tomatic transmission, radio, heater. 
This one C O O C
was glS95 ................ NOW- ^ 7 7  J
FORD Ranch Wagon. V4 engine, radio, 
heeler, air conditioned. Green and

e r * : ......................$ 1 1 9 5
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 3-door hardtop. 
V-g engine. Power-Glide, redio, heet-...... $1295

OLDSMOBILE ‘88‘ 4-door sedan. Stan
dard transmission, factory air condi- 
tiraed, radio,
beater,, A steal ..........
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomat- 
ic, radio, heater. This car will actually 
ran. We will sell-it to the 
first customer for .............
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo
matic. radio and heater. A very clean

Was gggs ................  NOW $795
FORD fi>assenger station wagon. Ford- 
oinatic, radio, heater and air condi-n  » ....   $1085
CHEVROLET ‘310’ 4-door sedan. Eco- 
nomicai 6-cylinder eni^ne. C 7 0 C  
Very clean ......................  ^ / 7 3
CHEVRfH^CT Delray 3-door sedan. 
Red and white finish.
Runs perfect ..............
DESOTO Flreflite 4-door sedan. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, air 
conditioned. Green and 
white finish. A nice car
CHEVROLET *310’
blue finish. 
Reduced to
MERCURY 
Matk drive, radio, heater

sedan. Light_  $595
S-door hardtop. Merc-0-

$695and new tires .............

COMMERCIALS
/ C O  CHEVROLET 34on track. V-g engine, 

radio and heater. Has Ith wheel and 
ready to go to work. C O O f i C  
Very nice ...................  ^ X a 7 J

/ C 7  FORD H-toil pickup. gK^linder with 
overdrive.
See this one ................ $895

/ C C  FORD ti-ton pickup. g-cyUn- C X O C  
der with beater. Very nice ^ 0 7 3

/ C C  FORD H-ten pickup. V-g e C Q C  
engine with heater ...........  # J 7  J

MISCELLANEOUS
TRADE-INS

'58 14-Foot boat and trailer with 31 horae- 
power motor.
Just like new ...........
WOOD boat with *
35 horsepower motor . . . .
SEA KING motor 
in A-1 condition .............
LAMBRETTA motor scooter. C 1 Q C  
WiU eeU for only .............. ^ 1 7 ^

$795
$595
$195

WE HAVE •  OLDER USED CARS 
THAT ARE SELLING FROM 

$95.00 TO $195.
$50.00 DOWN —  $10.00 PAYMENTS 
WILL PURCHASE ONE OF THESE 

USED CARSmileage

"W E W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD"

T A R B O X - G O S S E n
500 W. 4tli

MERCHANDISI
HOUaCBOU) OOOM u

Wisard Vacuum 
Cleaner

195

*^'ibra-Beaters“ s h a k e s  rags, 
loosens deep down dirt. No-stoop 

tch. With tools.toe switch.

ItO
306 Main

T  ruetone 
T  ronsistor

Radio
$19.95

AM 4-6341
REPOSSESSED 

ConaMata Houatfnl 
Furnitura 

of
Only $199.9$ 

other Big Heductioae On 
Repoeeesied Furniture 

104 W. 3rd

You Can Always Save Money At... 
wHEAT*S

Bedroom suite. Reg. gl49.IS. Now 
only ggg.Og. Save i n  aet on Box 
Springs and Mattreas.
3 Pc. Living Roonv suite. Reg. 
Iiag.98. Now only gm  

Si 
On

1.65.
Savinp up to $50 
Jo Rld^a-Way Beds

UIKjEjoI!
I l l  E. tod 
504 W. 3rd

AM 44733 
AM 44505

on
cbaa. Wi|M kCNlKM I

_______ _rsrw s
AMMMib WwMr. Wwt»

l ' ^ « . * c B t r 3 gtwnsaw. omwumi __
OwmbMl .......... ........acirBac aewMb nnw. omsM«b. TMi  «w wO stM Ub W ijM
Mmw. ............... -.-.•.•V” ......COOK

APPLIANCE CO.
4M I .  M '  "

MERCHANDISI___________L
■OUSEHOLD 00008________ U

6 FI. NORGE Rafrigvator 160.16
I Pc. BeAwom Suita ........  186.66
I Pc. Lhring Room Sdta. Nice.
Brown Nylon ..................... 686.61
SIMMONS Wde-A-Bod ....... 666.81
3 Pc. Sofa Bad Lhrbig Room Suita. 
Extra Nice ........................ 166.66

Chairs Of All Types.
Priced To SoQ

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HousbIniÂ

AND APPLIANCES

607 Jobaeon AM 44633

a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia l s

1—BENDIX Du04-Matic Washer- 
D r y • r Combiaatioo. Reg.
1646.66. NOW ..............  6346.35

1—New PHILCO W a s h e r  and 
matchliif Dryer. Reg. 6676.60.
NOW ...........  6470.00 No Trade

l^ c w  43 la. AMERICAN KIT
CHEN sliA. Reg. $138.66 . . .
NOW .................... 366.66

1—16 Cu. F t Freeser. Sold new for 
$466.66. Take up payments of 
$13.00 per month.

1—ZENIIH Table Model Radio- 
Recard Piayer. Rag. 1116.66.
NOW .............................. 366 31

Terms A3 Low As 15.00 Down 
And 16IM Per Month. Use Your 

Scotbo Stamps As Down 
Payroant

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 44M6

RoD-A-Way Bed and 
Mattreea ................... gn.iO

Mattregi
end Box Spring .................. 166.00

THOMPSON KURNTTURE 
1210 Giwgg Dial AM 4-I19S1

New And Uaed
■a Chair ..........

•« a•eeeeee ee•eee••a a 
• •aeheee to «ea

CARTER rURNTTURE
US W. IM AM g « a i

MERCHANDISE

■OUISUOLD OOOD8

1 : 1-

D&W
FURNITURE

L yr lie  lan r m  

nighvv. AH M*L

■ M H M

There^s A Rocket 
To F it Your Pcpeket!

AT SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
YOU CAN TRADE 

FOR A NEW 1960 OLDSMOBILERIGHT NOW
DON’T

I

S E T T L E
FO R LESS!
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

8

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE
OLDSMOIILE-^MC

424 I. Srd AM 4-4425

AM 4-7424

u

FURNirURE WANTED L4

HIGHER PRICES PAID
For Good Uead Furniture, 

Rangee 4 Rafrigaratore

WHEAT'S
604 W. 3rd AM 44506

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
W imUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gragg AM 44301

PUnoi • Orgins 
For tbo FINER in Pianot 

and Organs 
CsJ]

MRS BILL BONNER 
AM 4-3367
A«tM (or bba Hwlb OhnaoMMoe OriMi. SMhivay. CMal Brarait aaS gkb Mabw Ptaoea Bant a Maw Pbiia Mr aa UtUa aa

' “ 21 &ran SW.W

spoR’rmo 00008 Li
rOB aaUB ar uaea m n. ChrbCrWI oaMa irWiw. « Oaafe baea. alaaa. laa bai. watar raaarratr—A Bami ae iha Watar. Can AJI4MSS far OMaUa.
TYPEWmiTERS Li
nOTAL PtMTABUi ->

w a U h -

MI8CELLANEOU8 U1
■QM laar aaaa — aa rmr-  r—ni Imm wMh hiM

raal. Mi
BUT laoW-JMa lartay-Danewa T4-OMV. 
m h.» ar Spartimaa W b.*. Law ■â
s r  f i u r d j s s - *  s n e n

m  w. snt.
s f fT 'a 'a r w n r a p  a

AUTOMORILES M
MOTORCTCLBi N4
OBT A MM aSBOiM OaOMl Tba 
faS la raabw. Lew aa rw M . OaaU 
Me Malatavala aeS Wajrala talaa. 
W. Ira.

BOW
TMs-M

SCOOTERS A BKES M4
O R  A tm  Bartor-Oartane Saaatar ar 
aapar Ml Tba aaw ra#a bi aeiatari. Law 
aarmaeii. Catll Thixlaa Matarerala aei 
Warala Satea. MS W. IrS.
AUTO 8BRVICS M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE 4

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORKS 

100 N.E 3nd Dial AM 44661
TRAILERS M4

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS

aa raal m  ensa MabSa sa M . aass aawalala wKS waabar. SMS 
Saws, balaeea Mka faoS

2 2

Burnett Trailer Sales
1601 E. 3rd AM 46»l

ron SALB ar fw aa. I nara—1 •ak S aa«. Ifallar feaaa- ate. AM aem.
MIS MAanUA. Ml aralaS air. Saa tel as ar aas AM
Maa SFARAM xna MooBBw mutr
b ye^ gfa  alaaia. Saa al US MB UW.

rABTAn--*ir* arsmot-t 
a itABunm  Tra4a far AaTUMae”S par aawL ao la 1 na. FWawaWe Waal af Taww. Bwir Sb ntaat Waal a« Ah Bm  Baei 

SO 0W DIO Sam aRo i
AM KIWI S-SU

CLEAN 
LATE MODEL 

USED TRAILERS
8 F t  and 10 F t  Wide 

Complete Line Of 
TrMkr Parts. Watariina ' 

Hast Taps, Conversion Kits 
00 Drum Racks 

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—P irts—Towlnf

tt W Hwy. 60 AM 6407
TRUOU FOR 8ALB
un wurra MODBL a  tlwak traaiar. mabal tfeb waak MM. Drtrar Traak aaS Lanaaa Stab way. AM MSSA
Ml nrrpaMATIOHAL LPO Truck traaiar i Birial Ibb waak STIS. Ortaar Tiaak and baataaaaat. t ai aaa nitWway. AM
urn nm niiA T ioN A i. a-i«  n a k w . 
M b ^  M wjW aaJ t f t al Mb waa| SMSA
■Swv/AM AdSM
AUT08 FOR lALB M-10

Dependable Used Cors
/ E Q  SOICA Dekixa 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, white tiras. 

Comfort and economy. Looks and C I O Q K
runs Hba new. Only ..........

/ C D  HILLMAN Deitjxe 4-door sedan. Heater, signal lights.
two tone bios' and ivory. $1135

/C Q  PLYMOuiil Savoy *6* 4-dMr sed ^  Power-FUto, heat- 
er, tero-tona black and wfalte. C 1 C 9 C
Clean UutNigbdut ....................................

/ C  A  DODGE Sierra 4-door wagon. Radio, beater, powerflitf, 
v O  air, white Ures, tinted glau, local owner, C I O O C

charcoal and grey ..................................  ^ 1 X 7 9
/ C C  FORD Fairlane Victoria hardtop. Ra^o, hMtar, Over- 

Aira. white tires, two tone orange and

/ C C  PLYMOUTH sinroy T  4Hdm a a d ^  Radio, baator. 
v V  Power-FUta. tinted glass.

good Ures, Sportooo flniidi .....................  ^ 7 i # d
/ C C  FORD Fairlane dub coupe. V-6 eagtoe, Fordomatk. 

radio, beater, motor recently overhauled. C O C C  
Top cooditloa    ^ O O D

/C  C MERCURY Montclair sport coups. Radio, hoatar. Marc- 
O-Matk, white Ures. two4oaa ^san and C l  A D C  
while. Exceptkmidly cieaa throughout ^  I V i # d
DODGE Cuftem Royal 4-<Soor aadan. Powerfllte. radio, 
heater, «rhite Ures, tinted glaaa. ysOow and C A D C
white Sportooe ..........................  ...... ^ 7 ^ D

/ C C  DODGE Scyllnder 4-door sedan. Heater, wMte wall
b w « #  U rw a . tw riv lM M  wriwiw $ 6 6 5Ursa, two-tooa grean. 

Cleaaaat one in town

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGI •  DODGI DART #  S|MCA 

101 Oragg DM AM 44151

DENNIS |THE MENACE 
9

] \

*l JUST CMtt 0014N TO HOPMF.WEEKS U »K  W  HiS SHIRT.' *

oa Om A Caw« dwi m*
_____ _ _ _ s  rMAr iw  lb* i»*d.

TMwMi Ctewiwm. u n l .  aa . am a-tml

SALB — Ml FwMVklwb.
> m  AM 3-MTt.

r. OrarSrlvw.

sales 8BRTICR

‘57 ALLRATE Scooter ......  $196
‘57 CHAMPION 44oor ..A. 11160
'56 FORD S-door . ................  $766
‘86 CADILLAC. A ill........... $1666
56 STUDEBAKER T-lTdoor 3685
‘55 BUICK 4-door ..............  6 666
‘56 PACKARD 4-door . . . . .  I 166 
55 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  6666
55 PLYMOUTH Ldoor ......  I6M

‘55 CHEVROLET 3-door ......  6750
‘54 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  6406 
‘53 CHEVROLET club ooupa $366

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Jobaaon Dial AM 6403

I A Good Buy!

1956 Cadillac
I s«»f i t s—. Air OMeuMMC rawer 
arwkM, rawer Steeriae. A rereeael Ou

304 Scurry DM AM

BRAND NEW

C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1995k

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421 '

AUTOMOIILIS M |AUTOM OIILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALB M-M AUTOS FOR SALE M4S
‘54 LINCmN 44oor........ . 06$
‘S3 BUICK hardtop gi65 
'S3 STITDEBAKER hardt^ . .  $165 
11 FORD 4-door .............. |U6

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbva Pa Saaoa Ma*a Mapari -

lU EaM 6th I S t  64766

MSI m,nnM0Bnn er enoon mtm. aaaa aar. MS IMaaa benr barSiw rawar aeS air. Oaaa. Saa SaMra SaaU. MM Saw tea, AM eaiM
ATieimOia-AlL WAM wnaara-raa 
aaa bar a ■n • « * .  aar—Hi Paws Parnaal — Wa tarn ar tmm naa. Bate raaa MaartM DjAA
S T B L f j  r f a r s s i r

/ ■

Big Spring (Texas) HoroM, Fridoy, March 4,̂ 1960 13 “

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your N ighbor

' a
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C A  ENGU8H Ford ate- 

U U  tion wagon.

/C A  ENGLISH Ford gta- 
9  7  tion wagon.

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH 44r. 
9 /  6 cyL Stand. TraM.

/ r x  F (« 0  audan. Stan- 
9 0  dard Iranamiaaka.

/C O  LINCOLN Landau sa- 
9 7  dan. Air conditioned.

/C Q  CHEVROLET impala. 
9 7  Air conditioned.

/ C X  MERCTOY Cndaar 
9 0  44oar 'aadan.

/C X  BUKK hardtop 4- 
9 0  Ooor. Air cond.

/C Q  FORD Fairlane 
9 0  4.<kor aedan.

/C Q  MERCURY aa d a n .  
9 0  Air coodiUoned.

/C C  MERCURY MonteWr 
9 9  hardtop coupe.

/C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
9 9  sedan.

/C Q  LINCOLN Landau 4- 
9 0  door. Air condiUonod.

/  C C OLDSMOBILE 44oor. 
9 9  Air conditioned.

/C Q  TUUNDERBIRO con- 
9 0  vertibk. Air oi»d.

/C X  CADHXAC ae d an .  
Power, ak cond.

/ C 7  BUICK staUon wag- 
' 9 /  on. Air conditiooed.

/C X  LINCOLN hardtop 
9 ^  coMt. Ak, oB powar.

/ C 7  MERCURY 44oor 
9 /  Phaaton. Air cond.

/E M  m ercury  Monterey 
9 ^  sedan.

/ C 7  fo rd  ‘360’ gcyUn. 
9 /  dsr. Standard traas.

/C X  CHEVROLET awkn. 
9 4  standard shift.

/ C T  UNOOLN Hardtop. 1 / C l  JEEP Awhoal drive 
9 /  Leather, air oood. 1 9 1  atatka wagon.

in iiiiiiii -loiii's Molor Cu.
Your Lincoln and Mereury Dealer

403 Runnels OpMi 7:30 PJM. AM 44254

BIO SPRING'S CLIANEST USED CARS
/C O  CHEVROLET, f-paasanger Kingswood itatioo wagoo. 

9 7  14,000 actual milaa, radio, haater. Powar-GUda, white 
tlraa. dated glaaa. pewar ateMring C 0 7 0 C
and brakaa. Nk# ..............................

/ C O  PONTIAC ChkftaiB 44oor. Radio, haater. Hydra- 
9 0  matk. air ceaditknad. white Uraa. C I A O K

Vm-wI ipna ifanai ..................................  ^ I w 7 e #
/ C 7  FORD Custom ‘300’ 44Mr. R a ^ ,  haater, Fordo-

9 /  matk. white tiraa, C 1 1 0 E L
vary nka car for oaly .........................  # 1  I 7 J

/ C 7  STUDEBAKER Champioa. 6«yliader, radk, heater. 
9 /  itandard tranamkaka, overdrive, local C Q Q C

oat-owner, aa nke aa youH find ........  ^ 7 7 ^
/C C  CHEVROLET ‘160’ Moor. V-6. standard C i l O C

9 9  Alft. good tkae. A raal bay n t ............. 9 0 7 9
"QaaBty WBI Bo ■aanaiharai L a^

Aflav P tka Baa Boaa Fwgatlaa"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  R a y  and laaiby •  Paal P ika •  C8ff Bate Ir. 
m  W. 40i AM 4-M7I

RIDE WHh PRIDE
^  And Safely In A Near Car Trede4n

/C D  (XJMMOBILE W  Cikbrity 4-door aadaa. RaAo, hsal- 
9 0  ar. Hydraanatk. pnmiuro Uraa. custom kaaft iakrkr, 

powar fteariag aad brakaa. factory air
coodHicoad. Baanttfiil hidte flaiah ....... 9  ‘

/ C 7  OLD6M(»ILE ‘IT Cakbrity 44oer aodan. Radk.
9 /  ar, Hydramatk, tinted glasa, factory ak conditi

power atecring and brakaa. custom kunge C 1 7 0 '  
uphobtery, very dean, ona-ownar car .. .  » 7  <

/C C  OLDSMOBILE *66* 44oor aadaa. Radk. haater. Hydra- 
9 0  matk, good Urea, air cooditkoad. C 1 9 Q K  

oneHTwacr. Special .................................... 9 I A 7 9
/ C C  0L06M0BILB Super *8r Holiday eeupe. New pram- 

9 9  tam 3-yaar guarantee Urea. C 1 1 0 C
Leaded, local owner ................................. 9 1 1 7 9

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
niiiu—isiiiHu fliii*I OVy WOOfflOOlivAPiffW

424 I .  Srd AM 44140

The Proof It In The Pudding
A8 ademehOea are tadIvMaate. and ta n  ALSO have aharacl^ 
8UTINO a aaed ear at kkBwea Mater Co. k  a dMMafw
yea to SAVE MONEY aad gain DEPENDABLE TBANSPORTA-
‘nON.
/C O  BUICK Ekctra 44oor aadan. Dynalkw. radk, haater. 

9 7  power ateerinf. power brakea aad Fac-
tory air oonditkoad. A raal bargain . . . .  ^ ^

/ C O  ford  Fairlana 3-door Hardtop.. Radk. haater. Fordo- 
9 7  natk. toetory air cowUtkaad. power steering, pswer 

brakM, 36,000 actual milaa. A om owbm $2295
/C Q  CADILLAC C o ^ . HydramaiUc, nidk. haater, powar

9 0  ataaring. power brakes, factory air coadh $3795
/ C 7  CADILLAC NB* 4-dow a e ^ . Hydramatk. radk. baat- 

9 /  er. all power aad factory air condi-
Uooed. Nice ....................— ......................9 “ ® 7 9

/ C 7  LINCOLN Premiere Hardtop. AB power aad Factory
9 /  air condiUoood. A premium car at a $2195

/ C T  BUICK C eo i^  4-di»r aadan. P o w  steering, power 
9 /  brakea and factory air comUtkoed. 37,000 C | Q Q C

actual milea. Local owner ....................... i p 6 8 » y * #
/ C C  BUICK Special 44oor sedan. Power Beering, power

9 9  brakes and factory air coodiUoned. 51195
#C  C FORD V-6 Fairlana 3-<kor Victoria. FordomaUc. radk.
' 9 9  beater and air coadlUonad. Beautiful black C Q Q C

and white flaiah. A raal bargaia ............... 9 8 /^ * #
/C A  CHEVROLET Bel Air Vdoor aedan. Standard trana- 

9 H  mlaakn, radk, heater, two-tana paint, erhite Q X Q C *
wan tires. This one k  really sharp ...........  9 ^ 7 7 9

/ C Q  BUICK Special 34oor Rivitra. Dynafkrw. radk, heater, 
9 9  good aet of rubber. C 2 A K

A reaUy nke 1163 modal car’........ ............ 9 9 * t 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukfc — Cadillac — Opel Dealer 

403 1  Scurry AM
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Your passport to fod^lon rtghtnoss .  .  .  thas« ciatonv^rafted 

Lswts Purses with their Europe-inspired chie . .  . 

they, w ill dress you up in fashions latest look
%

to turn every day into o holiday of smartness._ . «

Lewis gold accents and crowr>ed satin 

interiors in o il spring's most wanted 

ihopes . . .  10.95 to 17.95 plus tax.

■ i

:■ -■

•■ 1 '^

*

-1*—-n .
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O O M R Y  AT m  IX n U  G K A M f

Big Snow Job
A8HEVHLE, N.C <AP) -  Hm 

Nettoeel W tin tr  Records Coaler 
aod tiw Air Forces Air Weather 
Service, federal asencicB elilch 
compile weather, dke from all 
over the world, wore dooed 
Woditeedoy. Hie OOSSOO emptoyeo 
ceuide't gd  te work becauoe o( 
eight iachoe ef oeow.

SHOWINGI

OPiN 12:45

Adults 60s And 70s Children 35s

Vou'M get 3 BANG out 
of Mister SWBBS.-

, ,  THE WILDEST, WACKIEST, WOOUEST
GUNGSUN6ER EVER TO 

SHOOT UP A TOWNI
f

4V" 1 ® ®

• f e d B v T v l H
^ *t0n  W eeks w ith  a . C I R C U S
"  • — — i— — ^  $tarH »f ------

M m

8iiii> i«S » S if f» E ill* lS r ir ia i
fni-WAliN-CHlSSS KOWSRO

Mwnsei MW ven MarfMiN Sk, te. *eei mhw HaeaiiM.

SCS Leoder Underlines 
Importance Of Farming
Ben R. Day, with the U. S. lofl 

Coosorvatioa Service, ipeke Iher*- 
dey te Kiwaaiaai ee the ioMw- 
tence of agricnltaro aod the prog- 
ro« K hee made teethe last half 
century. Since ISie, he pointed eat, 
the farmer has doubled bis oatput 
aod reduced hia labor reouk cment 
U eoe4hird what It wae at that 
date.

tM e variety of wtieat which 
was grown in ifW Is now grown, 
be said. Better wtieat ef improved 
selectioas hoe replaced the old va
rieties.

Hie fanner and ranebor, he ob
served. are costodi ana of the wa
ter wid aod la the land Be dted 
that Big Spring paid a third of a 
miUioo dollars for water last year.

SooM Of that 
ftB on the

. which 
farme 

a.000 balot 
ht In moreof cottoa wMdi 

than M.M.OOO
Sales of tkhota to tho pancake 

supper total MM and e leite  num
ber of mentbera have not as vat 
reportod their sales, said Jack Da
vit, chainnaa of tho ticket commit
tee. Sherman Smith. wMh US tick
ets, led the ebb ta sales. J ,C. 
PickW waa sacood with 101. '

Ira Schanta, with Howard Cenn-
Sr Junior CoBoge. sang two sboa. 

ack Handriz waa hit acconpan- 
iat. Nat Shick waa program ehair- 
maa for tho day. Neat weak D- 
waniaos )oin wkh othar dnht oa 
Tuoaday for a brotherhood pro-

TONIGHT
AND

SATDROAT

OPEN
•:M

A4rtlg i#g
CkOirm Ftm

D

T ka n a ia U b H td tU trf 
of a eaiwfpee hodbetlor... 
a oantu l ooiwar cirf.«.

P IL L O W
f k m :

m iiA N M l|.-1HEUIA RjlllBi
I w nowi « ■ « .  tawwb b  MMir I 
■S k  ■ «  RMIBIOM Mans MBOM
Mr swumw • 4 uwwMMHMMinaM

Awards Highlight 
Cubbing Banquet

tho Bias 
aad Gold bmanot for QM Pack 
No. U at the ParkhUI obnoalary 
ochod Monday evening. Decom- 
tioos followed the monthly tbomo 
aad straoaad the golden anniver
sary of Scouting ta the United 
States.

MaJ. Bob M i t e b a l L  dMrict 
Round Table chairmaa. presented 
Bear badgM te Rennie Bnad- 
rkk. Stacy Bruckner, and the Wolf 
badge to Steve Steekley, David 
Talbott, Mike Alennder and Lae 
Tarbox.

Addkiond praaantntiona ware 
mads by tha pack dMirmaa aad 
iMthatioaal raieaawdailra Col 
Glaaa A. Stal. to Jobaato Wat- 
baa. oaayaar sarvlea alar; Ben- 
nit Braadrick. oat yaar aarvice 
alar: Stacy Braekaar, dhar ar
row award; FTod Aadrowo, dm- 
aor's badge.

H » doa ehidt aadw the tfree- 
tloa of Eagle Seoat Don Ataaasi- 
dor, proaoatod a canOa light care- 
mony ayndwildag Ma acoot oath 
sod l a ^

Hw Coho formed oa the stage 
wkh their A a ddefs aad gave 
the aDegtoace to tha flag.

Teday Aad gatariay Opcntt:M
----  DOUBUC PKATURR ----
Adalto 10# CbOdren W#

COUflIHSmonr

Greco Has Assembled His 
Largest Group This Season
Hw Jam Oraco Spaaiah Balat, 

numbtring SO artista, with staff, 
win bt the largad company the 
famous Groco bn  ever promntod 
to Amcrieoa audloacoo. Mnay uow 
daaoos have bem added to thatr 
repertoire aloog with niwy of tho 
on favoriteo.

Amoof the arlMa ratur n ^  
with the company this soaaoa wul 
ba Lda De Reada. tha p r i m a  
baOerina; tho gypsy da n e a r  a. 
GltaaiDo HaroSa aad Mnfbal 
Do Ores; aad toatared daaeara. 
Joat Mdina. Maria A indn. CUr- 
ra Rodrigues. Ramon Voba, Lsmo 
dd Rb. and tha Flamoaco Mtgar. 

I da Jem  witb guitarM, 
Garda.

coodactor - ptaoist, Roger 
Machado, will rotora to Amarica 
wkh tho cempooy as will tho piaa- 
ist. Lydia Dd Mar.

Ik t tear inebOad viaito to Loo- 
don. Paris, Copcabagen. Rottor- 
dam. Amsterdam and a number 
of smaBer Comiaantd dtiet.

Greco has aigBod a roator of 
Sponidi artiata who w il ba aaaa la 
America lor the tint time this 
season. Always aearching through- 
oot tbs rometo areas of Spate nr 
now talents, Greco wM prooaat. 
among the new artiata, Papita

Mlnel 
Hie «

Arm , te aaagi sad dancee la Gte
Flamenco goaro; Maria Dd R »  
do. daacor: Carman DomtegaMt: 
Lais Mootoro, tha toatared daacar 
af many Spaniah balbta who has 
baaa soao throoghoot Borapo; 
Joan Esquialta. diniiaalivu danm ; 
and Fraadaco Eapinoaa, a a l a  
gaitorlst

Groco aad Us company, aftar 
thatr Boropaan tour in mkl-So|̂  
to n te . ^poarnd to tha Walt Dis
ney motion ptetan, titled "Daaoea 
of Spdn” which hat Jad baaa 
libMd in that coontry.

Drive-In Bandits
PITTSBURGH (API -  Fool 

waather and a fbd d  laow dMnt 
kaep a trie of baadito from ptyiag 
thair trade Haaridty nilhL

Hwy forced attoadont Pad Let- 
ky to hand ever MS at a aarvica 
station te ouborbaa McKoaa Rocks 
withoot gettinf oat of their car.

Hie driver Kept Latky covered 
with a gna wMb ha niarnad to 
die atotioa'a office aad got tho 
moaay from tho cash iwgiator.

TONIGHT
AND

SATUmOAT T* N-SC«t€N 
n u F - I N  T n f  ■ Tt-i
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DOUBLE
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